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(Special to the bulletin)

Wailukn, Maui, May SL No more
oaseball in Wailukn. The League lint?

been dissolved by the withdrawal of
the Knhului team, and this is to be
sorely regretted by the lovers of the
American game, while the church-goer- s

will hall the dissolution with especial
delight, for there will lie no more hid-

eous noises heard at Wells' I'ut'k be-

tween the hours of two ami four ill
the afternoon on Sunday. Those who
favor the noises and Sunday games
outnumber their opponents by great
odds.

The reasons for the withdrawal of
Ihe Kahuluis from the League are quite
numerous. Hampton, their star play-
er, left for Honolulu. Jim battle was
their next choice for a t wirier, and he
loo has been disabled so us- to inter-
fere with his duties on week' days,
Tom Lloyd, another star player, also
thought there's no fun in giving one';)
whole life and energy on a Sunday to
baseball, for the were the
ones more benefited by it than the
players. And then the boys bad to
dig $lf) a Sunday for conveyances to
Itnd from Wailului, and the boys would
rather walk than ride at that rate. And
tor various other reasons too numer-
ous to mention, the Kahuluis have de-

cided to withdraw from the League.

The Campbell will case was up be-

fore the Supreme Court again this
morning on a motion to set a date for
distribution of the income.

E. C. Peters, who is representing tho
heirs, states that although the estate
was administered several years ago, the
heirs are still waiting to get the ac-

crued Income which has been going
into the principal all me time. The
administration of tc estate was con-

cluded on February V), i'K;2, Ir.t tiie
final accounts of the administrate!-
wree noi hied until August ZH ol that
year. Then thebiatter hung fire and it
was not until July 2?,, 1905, that they
were approved itnd the administrators
were discharged.

The question at Issue now is as to
when the payment of the income to
the heirs should commence when tho
administration of the estate was fin-

ished, or when the final accounts were
filed, or when the administrators were
discharged.

As the estate is valued at two or
threo million dollars, it can be seen
that it makes considerable difference
as to which of these dates the Court
decides is the one from which to dale
the tije that the income should lie paid
over to the Campbell heirs.

The nmtt-e- r was not finished this
morning but was continued until next
Tuesday.

In the absence of Justice Hartwell,
who left for the Coast, yesterday, Judge
De bolt sat with the other justices of
'the Supreme Court.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

You Can't

Afford
to WASTE your valuable time
when buying shoes. There are
all kinds of shoes; also all
kinds of salesmen.' Some sales-

men know how to fit the feet.
Others do not know the first'
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'" V.- -'
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. ; . . , , ,

The EVENING BULLETIN
PACIFIC STATES TOUR.

SATURDAY,' JUNE 1, 1907,"

This vote Is good until
June 22, 1907.

Hktob 5 Centa

Sutton

ion At

Tennis
LEISTER, Eue;., June 1. May

Sutton, the California tennis cham-
pion, defeated Eastlake Smith at ten-

nis today.

STANFORD WAS LOSER

SEATTLE, Wash., June 1. The
Washington State University defeat-
ed Stanford today in the 'Varsity
races. The winning boat was two
and a half lengths in the lead.

"PENN." ATHLETES ARE VICTORS

EOSTON, Mass.. June 1. The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania defeated Yale,
Cornell and Jnclugan in the field
sports meet held today.

Last Wednesday t lie time limit set
by tne law for the filing of state-
ments by the possessors of firearms
ci.il ammunition expired, and now ev-

ery person having such in his posses-

sion who has not filed his statement
is liable to a fine of not exceeding
$,100. Altogether about 1800 state-- :

inents were filed up to the date men-

tioned, but even since then a number
have been received. It is believed
that there are still a number of pert-e-

who have neglected to obey the
now law and that a rich harvest
would be reaped should tho police
carry out the law strictly.

It's Worry,
Worry, Worry!

Always worry worry night and
worry day unless your valuables are
properly guarded. Left about the
house, they're constantly liable to
theft. And some of your jewels and
precious documents are invaluable to
you. Rent one of our safe deposit
boxes 50c a month. No worry then.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fori St. Bcnolul"

TEL- MAIN 282.

From San Francisco:'
Alameda Juue 7

5 Doric '. June 8

6 For San Francisco:
6 Coptic . . . June 1

J5 Siena June 3

jj From Vancouver:
S Manuka June 1

For Vancouver:
? Miowi'iii ' June 20
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Hilo
Bribers

Before

The Bai
fAttoclated Prem Special Oablt)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 1.
The men implicated in the street rail-
way, gas and telephone franchise bri-

bery were arraigned today and their
cases postponed.

SAN JOSE, Cal., June 1. The
threatened car-men- 's strike in this

. city has been averted by a compro-
mise.

Ground

Broken
SEATTLE, Wash., June 1. The

ceremony of breaking ground for the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- Exposition took
place today. State officials and many
guests took part.

EARTHQUAKE IN ECUADOR

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June 1.

Three earthquake shocks were felt
here today. No damage resulted.

HAYWOOD. IS SICK
BOISE, Idaho, June 1. W. B. Hay-

wood, on trial for the murder of Gov-

ernor Steunenberg, was taken ill to-

day

Now Open
J. HOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g ad selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.
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Good

Prices

For Land
A large amount of land situated atj

VValaluu, Walanae, Wuhlawa and Ho-

nolulu, being a part of the Holt es-

tate, was sold at noon today ut the
entrance of the Judiciary building by
M; T. Simonton as commissioner for
the sum of $16,100. The sale was
Made in foreclosure of a mortgage In

accordance with a decree given by
Judge Robinson on September 13,
190G, in the ea"se of August Dreter
versus John D. Holt et al.

The land was sold In four lo'ts, and
the prices realized were considerably
better than had been anticipated. The
sale leaves a deficiency of about $C-00- 0

on the total amount of the mort-
gage.

The first parcel of land sold con-

sisted of two-nint- of the estate of
Owen J. Holt, Including 18! acres,
all at Wahiawa. There were several
bidders for this property, which was
Anally sold to D. L. Wellington, rep-

resenting the Wainlua Agricultural
Company, one of the defendants in
the foreclosure proceedings, for the
sum of $1000.

The second piece sold consists of
pioperty at the foot of Punchbowl,
this city. It went to .Henry Holmes,
trustee, representing August Dreler,
for the sum of $900.

The third property put up, consist-
ing of two parcels of land at Waia-na- e,

caused some lively bidding be-

tween Holmes and W. W. Chamber-lrln- .
Thirty-thre- e bids in all were

made, the property finally being
knocked down to Holmes for $6200.

Eight thousand dollars was paid by
Withington for of the five
pieces of land embraced in the last
lot put up, consisting of land at Wa-

hiawa.

cThe Kaai Quintet club will nlav al
tne Seaside Sunday afternoon, and
eventntr.
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Black
Suits

Single and Double Breasted.

4" 4

No color becomes the average

man Quite So Well as black. It's

manly it commands attention

rather than attracts notice.

Examine our stock of black

suits made by Alfred Benjamin

& Co. They surpass all other

Ready-to-Wea- r Clothing. The

fabrics are deep black, lustre-

less,

CORNER FORT and HOTEL

CO,, LTD,

.9" ' X:
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"BILL" VANNATTA

- Here is "bill" Vannatta, of

f the black hat fame. I:!ll is so
used to playing 'iu.trrt old
black hat that he had t.o have
his picture takf.n with ' on.

No matter what biii in
f he tau gi pimp ..rii it

comes to picking u.f hot .bound-er- s

he can show thcni all a trick
i' or two.

Tills, year Van Is captain of
the Kanis and holding down sec-on- d.

He has always played this
sack and the chances are he
would be lost In any other place

i-- on the diamond.
Van captained the 1903 Kam

team that won the chnmpion-- !
ship. He then went to the Elks
and played two seasons with

j them. He is at home with the
Kanis and with them he be- -

longs.
Vannatta is one. of the most

popular players In the League.
He is always trying and the fans
like to see him work out.

ISLAND GAPTAINS

MOVE UP AS

PARKER RESIGNS

Captain E. H. Parker has
as master of the I. -- I. S. N.

Co.'s Kteauntr Claudine and Cap-

tain bonnet t, for many years in
command of the steamer Maui,
has been appointed to the Claud-
ine.

Captain bruhn, formerly of tUe
steamer Kattui, takes the bridge of
the .Maui.

MB PAIL HI
The large silk banner presented

to Aloha, Temple by Tom Sharp,
the local artist, anil carried by the
Aloha Arab .Patrol, was the finest
banner tarried in the great Los
Angeles parade and was greatly
admired by all who saw it.

This handsome banner consist-
ed of ft green panel edged with
red and gold braid. The pictorial
work consisted of a picture of Dia-

mond Head In a medallion liauked
by two camels with Arab riders,
and the lelleriug done in gold and
silver.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, May 29.
SUGAR: 06 dej-re- e Centrifugals, 3.01
imU, or $78 20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.00 cents,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 31

BEETS: fcB analysis, 0s Hi. Par-
ity, 4 OS) emU. Previous quotation,
10.

. 1234 5 6789

D.H.. 4 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 H
200000001-- 3

The line-u- p follows:
Diamond Heads Olmos, cf.;

ss.; Darcy, If.; Davis, c; C.

Chillingworth, rf.; W. Chillingworth,
p.; Leslie, lb.; Van Vliet, 2b.; Meyer,
3b.

Kanis Hamaulut. .lb.; Lemon, ir.;
Jones, c. ; Viinuattu, l,.; Miller, SH.i

Kauuol. i f.; 1'lunkeU, rf.; Kuhina, lb.;
Ijota, p.

Kanr. tool; the field.

FIRST INNING
OlmoK walked. Fernandez drew a

pass and forced Olmos to second.
Darcy hit over tslmrt and Olmos scored
Irom second. Fernandez on third.
Fernandez crossed the plate on a tossed;
ball by Jones. Lota is wild. He passed
Davis. Darcy slid safe to the plate
on a throw irom Vannatta to Jones.
S. Chill, flew out to short. Davis went
to third on a bunt. Davis got a run
on Leslie's hit over third. Van Vliet
out at first.

Second Half Lemon walked and
went out stealing second. Jones hit
through Darcy and went to second
Captain Vannatta punched one over
ihe left field fence for a whole run.
driving Jones to the plate in front ot
him. Miller was caught between first
and second, retiring the Kams.

SECOND INNING
Miller made an error of Meyers'

grounder. Meyer out stealing second.
Hamauku struck out Olmos and walked
Fernandez. Fernandez stole second,
Darcy drew a pass. Fernandez stole
third. Fernandez and Darcy reached
the plate on Kaanol's miss of Darcy's
fly. S. Chill ties out to center.

Second Half Kuhina hit for fwu
bases. Kuhir.a died on second.

THIRD INNING
Nothing for the Diamonds.
Second Half Jones walked and stole

(Second. Vannatta flew out to right re-

tiring his side.
FOURTH INNING

Fernandez beat out a bunt. He
stole second. Darcy new out to short-sho- p.

Fernandez went to third on a
passed ball by Vannatta. Davis out,
pitcher to first. , Fernandez made a
run on Sam Chill's bingle to right. W.
Chill hit sale past first. Sam goes to
third. Sam Chill scores on U'slie's hit
over short, bill Chill caught off sec-

ond.
Second Half Kams failed to reach

.first.
FIFTH INNING

Nothing doing for the Diamonds.
Second Half Kuhina reaches first

on a dead ball. Kuhina reaches second
on Lota's hit. Chill, struck out, Ha-

mauku. Kuhina caught off second.
Lota steals second. Also caught off
second.

SIXTH INNING
Fernandez hits for two bases along

the third base line. Fernandez goes
to third on Darcy's grounder to short.
Darcy steals second. Davis fans. Fer-
nandez out at third. Sam Chill Hies out
to right.

Second Half Lemon hits safe. Jones
flies out to dee; center. Lemon forced
out at second. Vannatta safe on first.
Miller retires his side by flying out to
Fernandez.

SEVENTH INNING
Jones pulls off a preuy catch on

Major Van Vliet's foul. This was the
only play made in this half.

Second Half Renter breaks into the
game and is struck out by Chilling-
worth. The Diamond Heads pulled out
of the lucky seventh without being
bcored against.

EIGHTH INNING
Fernandez reaches first on a well-plac-

bunt. It is said that he stole
second. Darcy hit safe over second
and Fernandez went to third. With
two men on liases Sam Davis flew out
to Lemon.

Second Halt The Kams failed to
reach first.

NINTH INNING
1cslic put. the ball over the left

field fence, making the second home
run lui' Hie day. Hall & Sm have now
hist ten dollars by those two holiic- -
l IIIIS.

Sei mill I bill' Junes raced iiiiiuud
the bases .scoring a Inline run on a
bit along t be I.st base line to the riKht
lll'lll f.'IIIT.

If hpiiliue ijlvr I I mixed Willi ciil'l
v all I' II will In- i low, but If il

mixed wiilt boiling Willi r it Will hi
lilic.

(Special bulletin Wireless)
Hilo, Hawaii, June 1. The Hoard of

Liquor License Commissioners is In
session today. The Hoard apparently
will be unable under the terms of the
law regarding licenses, to act before
July third or fourth. Consequently all
liquor houses of all classes may bo
forced to close for a few days.

Blame

Driver
(Special bulletin Wireless) '

Hilo, June I. When the early morn-
ing trains of t lie Honokaa plantation
went out on Wednesday one overtook
the other on a railway bridge. As a
result of the collision one Korean was
killed and several injured, whom one
may die. The coroner's jury places
the blunie on the engineer of the reat
train .

OLDING WILL MANAGE

SU01R

PLANTATION ON FIJI

One of the returning kamaainas on
the Manuka this morning is K. E. Old-in-

formeVly manager of (lie Kohala
Sugar Company. He has been in Nipu
Bay, Cuba, for some years, and has?

not returned here to slay.
"I am going to Fiji, to be manager

for the Vancouver-Fij- i Company," said
Olding to a bulletin reporter, when in-

terviewed at the Hawaiian Hotel; "It
is an old company; but no improve-
ments have been made for years, and
I am going there to improve the plan-
tation. The sugar there, I understand,
is of a very good quality, and if prop-
erly attended to I think the company
will pay a good dividend.

"I was at Cuba, studying the meth-
od of sugar plauting there. I will em-

ploy Fijians as laborers on the plan-
tation, and no Asiatics will be em-

ployed under my management. Tho
main office of the company is at Fiji
nnd this is my first trip there. I am
going out to the United States Exper-
iment Station to see something before
I continue on with my voyage."

Mr. Olding is accompanied by his
brother, who is to be one of the luiiiw
on the plantation.

Robert Gibb, against whom extra-
dition proceedings were in progress
before George A. Davis, United States
Commissioner, this morning threw up
the sponge and announced that he
would go back to New Zealand to
answer to the charge of embezzle-
ment without being extradited. No
reason was given for this sudden
change, but it is supposed that Gibb's
funds were running low, and with
the probable result of the hearing
against him, he thought he had bet-

ter save what he could. Magoon &
l.ightfoot represented him, and U. V.

L'leckons represented the United
Slates in the matter.

FOR A BUNCH OF SELECTED

Bnnanns
JOB SHIPMENT TO THE TOAST,
leave your order at WUL8 FAKUO
OFFICE, KINU BT,

!

'5

i

I

6

principle of shoe-fittin- Our salesmen are old hands at the busi-
ness and understand how to fit l'eet. Therefore you waste none of
your valuable time and are abolutely sure of getting the shoe that
is bent suited for your foot. We advise all men who want satisfac-
tion to buy from us, Value absolutely the highest possible for the
price,

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,,
J05J FORI STREET.
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AH SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEV Fathers and

Mothers

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper diiferently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A, N.SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON Ealing, FORT STREET
Oier May & Co.

LOCAL ANDJENE2AL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 7th.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bub

ny.
Tea that is tea, Kureuwatte Ceylon.

Day & Co.
Best cup of coffee In the city. New

England Bakery.
JiiHt received. Fresh sorghum seed

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.
Punalion Sundae at Benson, Smith

& Co. is a real delicacy.
The King of Beers Budweiser. H.

Haekfeld & Co., Ltd., agents.
H. W. Filler returned from Vancouv-

er on the Manuka this morning.
Go to the Orpheum tonight and en-

joy a couple or hours of laughter.
For shoes that fit, for money's wortB

trade at the Manufacturers' Shoe Com'
uany, Ltd.

No coral in front of the Seaside, but
you will find there the best bathing on
the beach.

The steamer Nilhau with 7000 bags
of sugar from Anahola arrived in port
this morning.

The case of E. Devauchelle, charged
with accepting a bribe, has gone ovef
for the term.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for

repairs.
The bark Amy Turner with a full

load of sugar sailed for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon.

The Sachs Dry Goods Co is offering
tour big specials for Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. See ad on page :

Ladies, you should see the ladles'
shirtwaists displayed by L. Ahoy, Nu-uun- u

street.
Did you forget to order your table

for dinner at the Seaside tomorrow? if
so ring up Red 101 at once and make
sure.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Walkiki Inn. Accojnniodutlons, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

Everyone can afford to buy nice
jewelry if they go to the J. Carlo

fawn Co., Fort street.
Charles L. Rhodes resigned as city

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.G. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-
sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

H. Culman,

Typewriters
CoiiMidcrttd

Bast! Westl

Remington's Best

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY

. TUBSOAY

WBONB8DAT

THUHDT
Hawaiian Lodge 2nd Degree.

PMIDAV

iiati;rdav
Aloha Temple Regular

7:30 p. m.

All visiting members df the
enter are cordially turned to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HAftMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-er- a

cordially invited to attend.
A. 3. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
No. t, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kins
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
' HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd ,and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania' and Fort Btreet.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets very second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-rlt-

to attend.
V. W. WEED, Pre.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, June 1.
C.-- S. S. Manuka, Glbb, from Vic
torla, 10:30 a. m., en route to Sydney,

Stmr. Nlihau, Oness, from Makawell,
D a. in.

Stmr. Klnuu, Freeman, from Hawaii
ports, via Lahaina, at 9 a. 111.

DEPARTED.
.

Friday, May 31.
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway, for

the Orient, 10 a. m.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, Iti'ngulerre, for

San Francisco, 5:10 p. in.
A.-- S. S.Californlan, Sweetzer, for

Kahului, 5": 50 p. m.
Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, for Hawaii

and Maul ports, 5:10 p. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Bk. Amy Turner, Warland, for San

Francisco, 3 p. m.
Saturday, June 1.

P. M. S. S. stmr. Coptic, Dixon, tot
San Francisco, 10 a. m.

SAILING TODAY.

C.-- S. S. Manuka, Glbb, H. A. G.
Marrlsby commander, for Sydney vit
Kuva and Brisbane, 6 p. 111.

LEAVING MONDAY

Kauai ports: Stmr. W. G. Hall, sailn
Tuesday, 5 p. m.

Kuuui ports: v Stmr. Keauhou, sail
Tuesday, 5 p. m.

Mahukona, Honokaa, Kukuilwieles
Stmr. Noeau, sails Tuesday 5 p. 111.

Maul and Hawaii ports: Stmr. Kl
nau sails Tuesday, 12 111.

Maul and Molokal ports: Stmr. Iwa-ia- nl

sails Tuesday 5 p. ni. ,

Paauhau, Kukalau, Ookala, Laupa
hoehoe, Papaaloa: Stmr. Maul, sails
Tuesday 5 p. m.

San Francisco: s. S. Sierra, sails
Monday 10 a. m.

B PASSENGERS H
S Arrived IM

From Hawaii and Maul ports, per
stmr. Kinau, June 1. M. Gordon, Mr.
Hopkins, Chas. K. Notley, Mrs. A.
Menefoglio, S. Rosenburg, Miss E.
Akau, O. St. J. Gilbert, H. B. Qehr, J.
B. Blair, Mrs. J. B. Blair, T. H. Dona-
hue, J. L. Logan, Miss A. B. Uiben-stei- n

and infant, T. Iwamoto, John A.
Scott, Miss S. K. Aiona, W. H. Pitten-ge- r,

Miss II. De Fries, Miss Ida Akau,
S. S. Peck, Mrs. N. K. Eldrege, K. F.
Kau, W. Vredenburg, B. A. McWayhe,
W. Lanz, Miss D. Waldron, G. F. May-dwe- ll,

Mrs. Helen Rutherford C. B.
Wells, D. B. Murdoch, Jas. T. Taylor,
H. L. Kerr, N. O. Young, C. F. Her-ric- k,

C. Hoy, A. H. Vierra.
From Victoria, per S. S. Manuka,

June 1 L. W. Tiller, Miss A. de Lar-
tigue, J. Buchanan, H. Hill, Misses L.
M. Fertimon, M. Winch, Messrs. J.,and
A. Rattray and 70 through passengers.

Per O. & O. S. S. Coptic, May 31, from
the Orient. For Honolulu: C. F. Al-

exander, B. Eickelman, Lieut.-Co- l. C--

Keate, Alex. Logic, Mrs. H. Yajlma,
Miss Yajima, Miss K. Yajima.

a s k a gi ig is ia K a? pi ia a laj

M PASSENGERS
M. Departing 2
s ig' s se a g ei Eft a b h :a si is h a m

For Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlkaliaia,
sailing May 31. A. F. Knudsen and
party, D. Sheldon and wife, S. Kau-lil- i,

S. Mahelona, Mrs. C. A. Elston, H.
W. M. Mist, F. Gay, J. McClellan and
daughter, J. Peahu, K. C. Akana, F,
Wllhelm, W. A. Wright, Mrs. Kazama
and two children, Hell Kani, J. M. Ku
neakua, Mr. and Mrs. W. Kruse.

For Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine,
sailing May 3f. Miss C. Walker, J. N.
S. Williams, E. Vierra, J. Freitas, D.
H. Case, Judge A. N. Kepoikai, Misj
Guerrero, Rev. E. G. Silva, Rev. C. E,
."Shields, Miss X Liwai, Rev. M. G.
Santos, M. A. Tavarea, W. J. Coeluo.

ANTI-SALO- ON

INTEREST

GETS HEARING

The Opposition had a hearing at tha
meeting of the Liquor License Com-
mission yesterday. Among 'those who
appeared beforeMhe board to represent
(,he anti-saloo- n people were P. W. Rid-
er, J. A. Rath, Mrs. Whitney, C. H. and
Lyle A. Dickey and Johnny Martin.
They gave the' Commissioners their
Ideas as to how the liquor business
Should be conducted, and those ideas
were pretty widely at variance with
those advanced earlier in the week by
the liquor dealers. It is deuied. Aow- -
tver, that Johnny Martin asked to have
the saloons prohibited from sellitiv
anything but soda pop and lemonade.

The Royal Mail steamer Manuka is
at Bishop wharf, having docked after
a fine voyage from Victoria. Beauti
fully clear weather and smooth seas
were experienced throughout the
trip. The Manuka brings but few
passengers to Honolulu, as her cabins
are taxed with nearly 200 through
jassengers. She brings 500 barrels
lime, 200 drums codfish, a lot of sun-
dry freight for Honolulu, and sallsv
for the Colonies at 6 o'clock this even-
ing.

Stunning
Summer Suits

that are stylikh, durable and cool,
are the kind we bhow. The fit we

JQUr At Why not nee ourfine T' , . , . .

W, W, Aliana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILQR1

TI g HIMSELF

Joe Paakaula, a well known Hawaii-
an, committed suicide yesterday after-
noon at Ills house on the Punchbowl
slope by shooting himself with a revol-
ver. Despondency caused by sickness
and the loss of property was the rea-
son for the rash deed, which had been
planned with great deliberation by the
deceased.

Paakaula hadlbeeti' the owner of the
house on Punchbowl at .which he took
his life. He is understood to have Ion
it lately through legal proceedings, and
this evidently preyed on his mind. Yes-

terday morning he left the house on
Hiver street, where he had been living
with his wife, and went to the Punch-
bowl house, where lie spent the Entire
day. In the afternoon at a little after
5 o'clock he shot himself, using a

Smith & Wesson , revolver,
which he held above his ear and so
close to his head that the bullet which
penetrated the skull cut right through
the eargunrd of the spectacles which
he was wearing. Death must have fol-

lowed very shortly.
The report of the shot was heard by

Mrs. D. L. .Withlngton, who lives in
the neighborhood, and she and others

hwent to the scene. They found Pau- -
kaula dead. A black dog which always
accompanied him had been tied by his
master close to the place where he took
his life.'

Deputy Sheriff Jarrett, who investi-
gated the case, found that the deceased
had planned his suicide with the most
careful deliberation. He had a few
days ago paid for the cremation of a
body and had on the night before he
phot himself joined a Hawaiian benefit
society. In the pocket of the dead man
Jarrett found a letter in which Paa-
kaula in a pathetically businesslike

Kway gave instructions regarding his af--

tairs.
The letter was written on eight

pages, evidently torn out of an ac-
count book, and was written in a clear
and steady hand. It was addressed to
Mrs. Estter McCandless, the wife of
a painter by that name. The'pages of
the letter were folded and bore on the
outside the following inscription:

"To my dear cousin Esther Leialoha
McCandless.

"Ka huhui Ui e haawl la J. F; Col-bur-

(Give the bunch of keys to J.
F. Colburn.) And my gold watch to
our nephew K. Nawahi."

The text of the letter itself was as
follflws:

Puuwaina, May Si, '07.
To my diri" cousin, Mrs. E. L. Mc-

Candless. Kiss our little one for me.
Full of sorrow, poverty and sickness

is the cause of my death.
Please find my body and took charge

of it. I believed after the Sheriff get
throught with Ills business.

Wrap me in my wife wedding dress.
Cremated my'body, and my ashes to be
taken and buried with my beloved wife
where she slept in peace lor the last
tight years in the little church yard
of Lanakila, N. Kona, Hawaii, our last
resting place in this world."

I sent by the last steamer to J. D.
Paris of Kaawaloa the sum of one
hundred dollars for the benefit of La-

nakila Church in memory of my be
loved wife Esther Paakaula.

In my coat pocket you will find re-
ceipt for cremating my body, and an-

other rect. of my being a member
brother of the Hui Poo Kauikeaouli."

E hooko 1 keia riiau mea a pau ma-lu-

ae no'u e kuuhlne. (Execute the
foregoing, sister.) To my present wife
Mrs. J. C. Paakaula my earnest prayer
for her recovery from illness. She is
very goad, honest, true and faithful
to me. God bless her and may she
live long and bj happy.

To end this world of sorrow and
trouble which I could not bear It. Now
I , have taken my own life with my
own hands and in my God I trust. He
can forgive me; and in Him my only
''soul" will be safe forever and ever.

Amen.
JOSEPH PAAKAULA.

The following coroner's jury was em-
paneled by. Jarrett: Manuel Olmos,
Leslie Scott, Ernest F. Aguiar, Alva
L. Eakin, Ben F. Vickers and Otto
Schilling.- - They returned a verdict last
night to the effect that Paakaula came
to his death tnrough "a bullet wound
caused by himself with suicidal

Paakaula had been married three
times. He was divorced from his first
wife, the second died some eight years
ago, and the third, who was formerly
Mrs. Aukai, is still living. The de-
ceased was. about, sixty years of age.

(Special to The Bulletin)
iWailuku, Maui, May 31. Harry L.

Kerr, the Honolulu architect, was in
Wailuku this week to study the loca
tion of the new Wailuku court house,
preparatory to making plans for a
$25,000 concrete building. The site
chosen will be on the Ewa or Walliee
side of the present court house, or
rear the site of the old Union school
building, which was taken down a
few mouths ago. The ground floor
will be about 4 4 feet by 70 feet. The
plan for a $30,000 building which
Mr. Kerr drew some years ago, will
be discarded and a new one, up to
date in every particular, will ho
made.

The following sugar is awaiting
(shipment at Hawaii plantations:
Clan, 31,978.' Walakea. 19.000: Ha- -

wail Mill, tiOOo; Wuiuaku, 18,000;
Onoinea, 11,000: Pepeekeo, 13,000;
llonoiuu, 8350; llakaluu, 26,000; La- -

npuhochoe, 29,000; Ookala, 40u0; U

haiau, U.OOO; Hal.mluiu.l 38,000; P.,
tiuliail, 111,800; lloiioUim, 12,000; Ku- -

kuiii.ui,. thou: mi 11 11 r. ; n,,-- l
Iiii,iiii, 25U8.

-
Tim r.uu ul II li. id, , M X ('o, I I, I
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Hoffschlasger Go,,
Limited,

King; and Bethel Sts.

Playthings
Children and grown-up- s

need them. And there is one
thing; that satisfies all ages,
that gives constantly changing
pleasure a camera or a ko
dak. Why don't you have one ?

Look over our immense stock.
We have everything in the
way of photo supplies and
make a special feature of de-

veloping and printing.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everything Photographic

DON'T SCRATCH !

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths,, eto.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

PICTURES
By the Yard

That is the way we sell
them. You should look over

our stock of beautiful wall pa-

per. The designs are exclu-

sive and extremely attractive.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

gas

Just Received

OLD VIRGINIA CORN

RELISH

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

WHITE LABEL OLIVES

QUEEN OLIVES in bottles and
bulk. Also PIM-0LA-

Our stock of Olives and Ol-

ive Oil from the Seville Pack-

ing Co, is complete,

HENRY MAY & CO, ltd,
Wholesale 03

8 Retail

f 'tUt

Queen of Havana Cigars
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOTELS AND CIGAR STORES.

are your children supplied
with Bibles? Remember,
when you were young. Don't
forget them. We have a new
and complete stock of Bibles
and Prayer-BOok-

Hiwaiian News Co., il
YOUNG BUILDING.

BRASSES 0

Exquisite Brass Sconce from origi-
nal, design of Miss Ackerman's Stu-

dio, San Francisco. And other things.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.,

Alexander Young Bldg.

rear bulletin ads, pay

1064 Fort St.

I t 3"?

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR B0S6 OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Rev. J. L. Hop wood, chaplain of the
ICamehameha Schools, will deliver a
farewell sermon to the Kamehameha
students tomorrow morning ai Ji

'o'clock in the Chapel. His subject will
i be "Giants on the Way." It is expect-
ed that a large number of the old stu
dents as well as the friends will at-
tend.

The Chapel is being beautifully d

this morning under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Hopwood. Musical Di-

rector Mr. Livingston is arranging
especial selections for these exercises.

Kamehameha is famous for its good
Singing and the audience will no doubt
be ot a musical treat.

LOCAL ANlT GENERAL

Music during dinners at Seaside ou
Sunday.

Lau Chock Shee this morning
the will of Lau Len for probate.

The estate is valued at $1000.
M. Miyagama wants a divorce from

his wife Tyuru Miyagawa, who, he al-

leges, has left his bed and board.
Judge Robinson this morning grant-

ed a divorce to Yoneshiro Tomita from
his wife Tsune Tomita on the ground
of desertion.

In the matter of Bathsheba M. Allen
et al vs. Naniakueono Ewaliko et al, a
bill to foreclose a mortgage, a motion
has been made for judgment by de-

fault.
The case of Lee Chuck, charged with

essault and battery, came up before
Judge De Bolt this morning and was
nolle prossed, Mung Hlng, the com
plaining witness, having left for China.

The ililo-Honolu- lu steamer Kinau
(locked at 9:30 this morning at the
company's wharf, reporting an un-

eventful voyage from Hawaiian ports.
At Hilo the ship John Ena was ready
to proceed to sea today and the
schooner Hubert Lewers Is ut ill busy
loading ohm ties. The Kluuu brings
the following cargo of island piod- -

ure: 1 cow uiul calf, J crates chick-- 1

i ns, L' bundles Khccp skins, i barrels
ii low, 1 lnt;s, 0 butts t'olteu, &

I.01..1S, ti bags uwa, g;i oliiit litu, 'i'i
I'l.iTi'lb tinply liolllis, 40 13 inula
Wood, fill luia lulili.lfci', i till 11 .s

In b ;u iarl.iyc.i ciltuli ii'.s. 5

iilii l Li t,, .'it In4(; tli'l) boltlt-- .

editor of the Star today and will at
once go on the Advertiser as a special
writer. ,

Of unequaled merit are the Siberia
refrigerators which have just been in- -

iroduced into this city by E. O. Hall &

Son, Ltd.
The first annual accounts of W. O.

Smith, guardian ,of Lorrin K. Smith,
were this morning approved by Judge
Robinson. '

In the case of Bathsheba M. Allen et
al ys. Hawaii Land Company, a motoin
has been filed on behalf of the plain-
tiffs for default.

Judge Robinson this morning
Joseph P. Dias guardian of tlie

person and property of Antone Rod-rlgue- s,

a minor.
The case of Ah Poi, charged with

robbing Haffner's jewelry store, was
yesterday afternoon continued until
Monday morning.

Yoshikawa, of. the Japanese Labor
Union Employment office, supplies all
nationalities for labor to plantations,
contractors and shipping.

Judge Robinson this morning ap-

proved the final accounts of John Fer-rier- a

Goza, administrator with the will
annexed of F. F. Madeira.

Annie E. Baskerville, who was found
guilty by Judge Aikue of Aiea of as-

sault and battery, and fined $50, ap-

peals to the Circuit Court.
Miss Adele de Lartigue was a pas

senger on the Canadian liner this
morning from the Sound. She has
been visiting friends in the northwest.

.Attorneys Ediugs, RobertBon and
'Watson were this morning allowed
fees averaging about $150 apiece for
their services in the Chrlstley will
case.

A salute was fired at the Naval Sta-
tion this noon as a tribute to the late
Rear-Admir- al Tilley, official notifica-
tion of his death having just been re-

ceived.
This is reunion night, class of '04,

Kamehameha. All students are cord-
ially invited to be preseut at the dining
room, Manual department, at 6:30
o'clock sharp.

The steamer Californian sailed for
Salina Cruz via Kahului last evening
and the Missourian will take the Hall-
way berth and commence loading
sugar fqr the Isthmus.

The Catholic Church of St. Joseph,
Moanalua, in charge of Rev. Father
Clement. Tomorrow, June 2d, 11 a,
m., high mass, sermon, collection. Sun.
day school. 3 p. m. Rosary, catechism

The eleventh commencement of the
Kamehameha School for Girls will take
place on Monday evening, June 3rd, at
i o'clock in the Bishop Memorial Chan-
el. A cordial invitation is extended to
the public.

Judge Dole this morning adjourned
court until next Friday, June 7, when
the exceptions in the admiralty case
of J. J. Moore Co. vs. the British
steamship Virginia will come up foi
hearing.

The case of Gus Schuman, charged
with having run over a Chinese woman
with his auto, came up before Judge
Whitney this morning, but was con-

tinued until June 6 at the request ot
the defense.

On account of the death of Esther
Paakaula, one of the defendants in the
case of Bathsheba M. Allen et al vs.
Joseph and Esther Paakaula, the
plaintiffs have asked leave to amend
the complaint.

A piece of laud on Punchbowl street
near the Naval Station, having an
frea of .08 acre, was sold at auction
by J. F. Morgan this noon. It wan
bought by the order of the Waterhouse
Trust Co. for au0.

The Promotion Committee has been
notified that David I.. Huntington, the

of the Wiuhlugtou Wat-
er Power iv, ot SiHilmue. will soon
come here with his wile uiul daughter
to tspeild it tuomh in the islands.

A lu w brwtr syaitiu is Ikiiih iuiiiij-i- i
ylml ul I lie Kuiialiiiuii'liu school,

'l lic old b, m IiiII nioiiud is inn) it i unit
llii! inns are iii Hviajuiil Hu ll- h.ittnliitil j

piai'lln' It u ftomlrr U14I till!) Vloll
tin' n.uiin 011 Mi'imni(i i,t tivrr llo-s- i

l.oiila I14IU.

J. LANDO'S

Bote! Street Store

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

IRONWORKERS' STRIKE
'

IS CALLED OFF

San Francisco, Cal., May 31. The
Ironworkers' strike has been settled
and the men will return to work next
week at the same wage scale and for
the same hours as before the strike.
The employers have agreed to reduce
the working hours fifteen minutes a
day, the reduction to go into effect in
eighteen months. Every six months
after that the hours will be still fur-

ther reduced fifteen minutes a day
until an eight-ho- ur basis has been
reached.

STRIKING SEAMEN
TIE UP COMMERCE

Paris, France, May 31. Commerce
in this city is paralyzed through the
strike of the sailors. One hundred
and seventeen thousand men are out.

TEN MEN FOR HAYWOOD JURY

Boise, Idaho, May 31. Ten jurors
have been secured for the trial of
Haywood, one of the officials of the
Western Federation of Miners charg
ed with complicity in the murder of
Governor Steunenberg of Idaho.

BALLOONIST MAY BE LOST

London, Eng., May 31. Lieuten
ant Ciiulficld Leake, the noted bul- -

uouist, is believed to have been lost
ut sea. Ilia balloon hits been recov-
ered,

COAL MINE ON FIRE

Victoria. It C., May III. Fire
has liiiiki-- out at Mis Coiuox coal
mine, lu piincipal mint) 011 Vaurou-u- r

'
J:.laiid.

IRESIDFNT 00F.S BACK TO WORK
l.ullMIIH Mull , .M.I.V .11 I'll:. 1. 1, M

KotiM'kt'll l (i., v o II til II l

'4"liiniiloi,

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 13 lessons to

lUy any sheet of music or by eur.

GUARANTEED, K mn for 15.

BAM flOI.PENO, Mandolin Expert,

Nu, 11 Hotel tit,

fgf fat denl" trila en
Iht fluiistin office.

ti King It.
PttONI RLUf 74, p. Q, pa fit
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Going To Move Into
The New House Shortly?

to in Pi
BY fND OF YEAR

the guestB, who were principally par-
ents of the pupils. The Board of Trus-
tees was represented by F. S. Dodge,
the secretary.

Miss Alice E. Knapp, the principal ot
(he Preparatory, accompanied by the
faculty of the school, received the
guests.. The sky was clear and every-
thing went aiong smoothly. Principal
Miss Knapp made a few Introductory
remarks before the exercises com-

menced. One of the features or the
program was the address delivered by
President Perley L. Home on the sub.
ject "Go On." The singing was es-

pecially very good and every boy sang
very heartily.

Throughout the program, the recita-
tions by the boys were clear and dis

Have you thought ahout a refriger-

ator? It's Important. And the right

refrigerator will last a lifetime.

If no unexpected delays occur, and
the money appropriated for the work
by tho Legislature is allowed to be
expended, the Nuuanu dam will pro-
bably be completed by the end of the
year, so far ua the essential work,
anyway, is concerned. A statement
to this effect was made this morning
by Assistant Superintendent of Pub GREAT BIG BARGAINlic Works Hastings Howlnnd. Mr
Howla'nd since his return from his
trip with the Slirlners to the Coast

tinct and the parents who were pres-
ent, were highly pleased.

Immediately after the close of the
exercises the guests were escorted to
the workshop nlauka of the Prepar-
atory.

Miss Ruth Huntington, a graduate

If you will visit our hardware dep't.,

we will convince you that the RIGHT

refrigerator is the Leonard Cleanable.

RIGHT and BEST from every stand-

point.
1

.

4 4"

Grand Clearance SaleHackfeld & Co.,. Limited,
hardware department v

" ' " 1 "j i ' j ..I'lii-ii- ii t I i ii imi

has been personally supervising the
dam work as well as the other enter-
prises of the Government now under
way, and expresses himself as well
satisfied with the progress that Is be-

ing made. "The work on the Nuu-
anu dam Is going ahead faster now
than ever before," he said. "Sluic-
ing is being carried on as far as tho
supply of water will permit, and this
greatly facllilates operations. The
water supply has been much Increas-
ed by the rains of this week and that
helps us decidedly.

"In addition to that, the pumping
plant is being installed and will be
ready for work within a short time.

ot Columbia University, who has
charge of this department, showed the
work which had been done by the
boys. A small house, surrounded by a
fine and artistic rice field, won the
admiration of the guests. It contained
all the furniture imaginable.

The boys make their own school bags
and all around the walls were hung
models.

A special lesson in making Japanese
lanterns was taught, the boy's, and some
of the lanterns which were made by
them were on exhibition.-

Miss Huntington learned the art or
making lanterns in Japan, where she
spent her last summer vacation.

Practically all the seats, benches and

The Coolest Place In Honolulu

W .JPV o This will give us more water for
sluicing operations and will hasten
the work. I can see no reason why

plant stands are painted by the boys.
After the exhibition of the work

shop, Captain Nahora Hipa drilled the.
boys before a large crowd. The boys
were in their white duck uniforms and,
made a very neat appearance.

Those who graduated yesterday were
as follows: Abraham George Apiki,
George' Herbert Bush, Daniel Kailua

yesterday was a record breaker both as
OPENED

of bargains and number of people.

From the opening of the doors at early morn

) till their closing late afternoon one steady mass of

people poured thru. In with money and out with bar-

gains. We announced bargains. They got bargains.

And they're coming today for more bargains. Aren't

you? You should come early lest you be disappointed

in the range of choice- - The biggest variety cannot

long withstand such o terrific sale as yesterday's.

the dam should not be practically
completed by the end of the year, pro-

viding no unexpected delays occur
and, the money appropriated by the
Legislature for the completion of the
dam is not held up by the Governor."

The Nuuanu dam is only one of
several Government construction en-

terprises that are rapidly nearlng
completion. "The Makiki masonry
dam should be completed well before
the end of next month," said Mr.
Howland. "This dam will have a ca-

pacity of a million and a half fal-ion- s

of water, and although the aver

nipa, unarles Kaumoana Hosea, Dan-- 1

iel Boyd Kaleialii, Hiilel Kani. Alex-- 1

ander Holmes Lewis, John Kiniiiioku
Idiidsey, William Murray, Benjamin
Pahia, Benjamin Puaol.

VlllllAtTOJHotel Baths, Hotel Street
A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURSf IS WHAT YOU NEED.

(Special to The Bulletin)
Wailuku, Maui, May 31. The

members of the Ladies' Catholic Aid
Society will give a dance on the night
of June 10, and a bazaar and :,i:ui
on June 11, when fancy articles of!
various descriptions will be sold at
prices to suit the varied tastes of tliei
most fastidious ' purchasers. These j

events will take place at the WailukuLadies' Muslin Underwear A

age flow of Makiki stream is not over
half a million gallons, the dam will
be of the greatest service to Hono-
lulu. Its principal purpose is to
equalize the pressure in the high-lev- el

districts where Nuuanu water is
used. The Makiki water Is the best
there is about Honolulu, and the flow
ir. the most constant, being affected
less than any other stream by rainy
or dry weather. This Is because it
conies from a constant bubbling
spring. The water comes from .. a
greater depth than any other that is
used in Honolulu, which accounts for
its greater clearness and purity. On
account of the steadiness of the fi6w,
we can always count on it.

"The Kallhi sewer is very nearly
finished. Four of the sections of Iron
pipe that constitute the harbor end

Model Block,
Fort Street

armory. It is expected that the re blom;
' ''

ceipts will be sufficient to compietej
me new KiLuigu jor nrumei rrauK
and his corps of teachers:

. Erand new stock of Chemises, Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts
and- - night gowns just on ha".d. These goods are priced lower
than anywhere else in Honoli la. .

' m i'

THE PALM'S DELIVERY
,! CV-- ;

Last Monday The Palm started a
wagon delivery' It goes to all parts
of the city and it is now possible to

l3S

order from there by telephone andli
get bread that has been baked but a,of the work have been installed, leav
few hours. By the way, The "Palm "i mwYEE CHAN k CO., KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

vaamammmammmataammma&mmmmmm baker is establishing a reputation for

understands tliat no other dam-
age has been dune.

Mr. Gere and an assistant will go
over tomorrow anil make an examina-
tion.

his baking of bread, cakes and plea
that will soon be an enviable one to IN
competitors. If the Palm is not sup

3. Jfi. '?SK?,1;"V,VVf plying you now, you should at least FORMOSA SUGAR MILLS
TO BUILD MACHINERY

BSS) give them a trial order and see if you
don't receive a benefit, through better
quality received. The telephone numM

Mr. fl. H. Gere, the County Engi-

neer, received a letter this morning
from G. Chalmers at Waimanalo, sta-

ling that there had t,e-?:- i :i 'i?tvy
cloudburst in that district and I'.'.s

ARTISTIC DECORATING ber is Main 311.IIP The Koriiu
Works, Llni
in Tokyo wi.

i Iron and Engineering
(', has been organized

i a capital of $500,000
T F you Only knew how artistically. ,0 The police today made a formal de-

livery to Sheriff Funiiss of Barryi loveiy we can make the snrmWf

The production of "The Black

i lag" at the Orpheiim last night was

received by a most appreciative au-

dience. The thrilling scenes were
veil portrayed, and the vein of humor
that runs through the piny keeps ev-

erybody on their toes as to wliat will
come next. The piece will be repeat-e- a

tonight. The usual specialties are
given between the acts, a feature
that has been inaugurated by the

and very much appreciated
by play-goer- s.

The box office Is open all day.

ing only four more to be put in
place. This work should be finished
weJl before the end of the month, and
the sewer will then be", completed and
ready for use.

"The work on Government wharf
No. 2 is progressing rapidly and the
contract work should all be finished
ty the end of next month or before.

"This wharf 1j, I believe, tne finest
in the United States. I have' trampled
around a good deal and have seen
most of the best wharves of that
country, and I have not seen any-

thing anywhere that can equal this
one that we are building. It is prac-
tically indestructible and will require
very little work to keep it in repair.
It is founded on a bed of solid coral.
All the coral that has been dj'edged
out of-th- e slips has been dumped In-

side the wall and rolled hard. The
concrete surface is laid on this coral
bed. So all that need be done to keep
ii in repair when it Is completed will
be to look after the narrow strip

i County, Michigan, of the body oC
Clark, the religious exhorter who isiiumt", ior a mt:e h.t or money.

bridge at the top of the plant nadjgold. The bulk of the company's,
been carried away. That the great lutock has been purchased by tho own-lus- h

of water had carried most ev-le- rs of the Formosa sugar mills, who
erything before it. Fifteen to twen-lfin- d their work greatly hampered by
ty feet of the filling has been wash-- ! the lack of proper facilities for short
ed away, the space looks to be 40 to notice repair work. The proposed
50 feet wide. Mr. Chalmers states foundry will be erected in South

charged with forgery. The prisoner
c

ky inyou v.ouia not live another
those old rooms. will remain in the custody of the po

nce until the time or his departure.

JIMT BULLETIN ADS. PAYStanley Stephenson,
JSiS 5v "(IBM

Formosa, and will have a business of-

fice in North Formosa.
BY AUTHORITYPainter and Decorator

MAUI MEMORIAL DAY

fauna, main 426. SIGNS OF THE TIMES-

NOTICE OF SALE OF TANTALUS
LOTS.

At 1 o'clock p. m. Monday, July
1st, 1907, at front entrance to the

that he has set a gang of plantation
laborers to work on the destruction
to the effect that a saddle horse may
pass over. It is very difficult work.
Says that a temporary bridge would
be attempted but there is no mate-lia- l.

The old bridge could be used as
i pinch for awhile. He understands
that there is plenty of material at
Kaneohe and if it could be got over
repairs could be made at once.

Mr. Chalmers states that he con-

siders the present location of the
bridge a bad one on account of the
large watershed in close proximity.

He has not examined further up,

"Bugs! Well, I have none of them
on my ship," said Captain Goodwin, of
the big sugar ship Dirigo. "Every
week I have the steam turned into tha
fo'castle and the bedding is all taken
up on deck and aired. 1 challenge any
one to find vermin on the Dirigo from
the bow to the stern and every modern
ship should be the same too. With
scurvy, too, I have no trouble. I give
the sailors plenty of tomatoes, a (let-

ter ic than lime juice."

around the edges.NEW--- TO-DA- Y Judiciary building, Honolulu, there

(Special to The Bulletin)
Wailuku, Maul', May 31. The

graves at Wailuku and the Catholic
cemeteries were gaily decorated with
beautiful flowers on Decoration Day.
Haleakala Lodge, Knights of Pythias
(native), will have memorial exercis-c- f

over the graves of its departed
comrades next Sunlay morning, "when
orations will be delivered by promi-
nent members of the order.

be necessary to satisfy the said Wilt
of Alias Execution, unless the sum of
One Hundred Fifty-fo- ur and "30-10- 0

($154.30) Dollars, that being the
amount for which Baid alias execu-
tion issued, together with interest,
costs and my fees and expenses are
previously paid:

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
2 Iron Concrete Block Machines,

including face plates, 6 inch
and 12 inch plates.

1 Cale Automobile Runabout.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

"The plans for the' two-stor- y shed
that it is proposed to erect on this
wharf are practically completed. The
foundation for this shed has been put
Into the concrete floor as .the latter
was put down, so there will be no
trouble about that end of the work
when we come to build the shed.

"In short, there is no cause for
complaint in regard to any of the
construction work that the Govern-
ment is carrying on. Everything ii
progressing as well as we could ask ot
expect."

THE BEST CLOTHES MADE

will be sold at public auction under
the provisions of Part IV, Section 17,
Land Act, 1895, (Section 276, Revis-
ed Laws of Hawaii) the following de-

scribed Lots:
Area. Upset price.

Lot "A".. 12,800 sq. ft. .$ 120.00
"B". . 11,1115 " .. 105.00
"C".. 12,130 " .. 115.00
"D".. 10,130 " .. 100.00
"E". . 9,550 " .. 90.00
"F". . 8,725 " .. 80.00
"G". . 10,440 " .. 100.00
"H"., 14,210 " .. 135.00

8a.. 51,720 " .. 500.00
N

8b.. 55,790 " .. 550.00
8a.. 114, 127 " .. 1075.A0

It is required that the purchase
trice be paid as follows:

Twenty per cent, of purchase price
to be paid at time of sale.

Balance in four equal installments

Dated June 1, 1907.
WM. HENRY,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii
370S June 1, 1G; July 1.

"SAMPECK"WANTS
KAMEHAMEHA BOYS

YESTERDAY

MADE GOOD SHOWINGFor Want Column See Page Six

THE JAPANESE .

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping. y

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Alius Execution, issued out of the
First Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, on the 31st
day of May, A. D. 1907, in the mat-
ter of H. Hackfeld & Company, Lim-
ited, an Hawaiian Corporation, Plain-
tiff, vs. liurrell Construction Com-

pany, a California Corporation, De-

fendant, I did on the 31st day of
May, A. D. 1907, make demand for
the payment of the sum therein nam-
ed from Burrvll Construction Com-

pany, a California Corporation,
through Henry H. liimell.-lt- s Attor-
ney In Fai t and General Superintend-
ent, and the same being refused, I did
thereupon levy upon, and shall offer
for sale uud sell (it public auction, to
the highest bidder, at Hie Auction
Booms of Mr. J. F. Morgan, No. 817
Kuahunianu direct, lit said Honolulu,
fkihu, tit 12 o'tlotk noon of Tl'tlri-IAV- ,

Urn uud d.tv ot .Inly, A D. l!io7.
all the right, title and tnliivt of
Hie it liiim il I'onul run ion t'liiu-p- .

Iiy. a I'.ilii'm ni. i t 'oi Mm ill inn,
I i ll 4.1 u I ill and lii mi linn Ii nl I lit;

j I upil I) Sic I H. ' I' lb'.-- I In ! as ill.')

TO LET. one, two, three and four years from
date of sale.

Interest on unpaid balance at rate
of 6 to be paid annually.

Cottage 1415 Alapal St. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; fine view! $18, In-

cluding water. 3708-t- f

There were approximately 250 people
present, at the commencement exercises
of the Kamehanioha Prparatory School
jesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
exercises were held on the lawn im-

mediately miiiika of the chapel, where
the colors of every nation were

as well as the school colors
and banners. Keats were provided lor

LOST.

Provided, however, thnt install-
ments may be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
Interest.

Especial attention is culled to the
fact that these lots are located be-- jFOR RENT
tweeu J300 feet and 1500 feet above j

At Prince Kuhio's reception, a lace
handkerchief. Mrs. Robert Cat ton,
!HM K I nan St. 3708-l- t

PLUMBING PERMITS

FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS

Price is right, Quality is the best. Style is

perfect. And they fit.

We carry a full line of these clothes,

M. MclNERNY, Ltd.,
JUBt RDAHIi'R AND C10TWKR, V0RT AND NtlCUUr M

the sou, on well const rurtml roads
and that they are especially unliable
lor Kilas fur niDii u i lia liou.sm.

For further condition and full In-

humation, plan of loin, lie, apply
at ullira u( uudwtdtiiieil, Judicial y

I tit i id ii Honolulu
V. lit ITT,

('llUlllli--i.'iol!t'- III I'lllllil! I lillllii

lloiuiliiln. T II , Kl.iv lUi, I :m 7

,i,us iiinc i i i, 'jj,

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-nu- a

Valley, nr. car. line, Outttidt
bathing:. Only $15 u. in,

FOR SALE

Saveial good building lots at M

MM Vtllcy at a bargain.

P, R, R, Strauch
Wail) liKlg , Room , H b Km St.

Susannah W'cbley Hume, No, H I

Kilifc til reel; Flunk H.Uitoa.
Aiiid bioic, urt-tuui- and

Kiiiina ,slift tn; Yen fcing Kin.
Fled. Whitney, roiiuitu, Hii'S

liri I, Kmimltiili ti In,
.

Z'jBT U14TIN f. pY p
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I! Ill ft III KEEP OFF ALL
CATARRHAL ILLS BY TAKING PE-RU-N-A.

Pu!li!.i.1 Every Pay Except
at IJi Kiit Sitrw. Honolulu,

'J'. H.. by tho m 'CsS,' Pe-ru--na, a Most Reliable Remedy For yClftCULl.CTIN P'jriLir.HIMG CO.. LTD. !tm&$$tsk$$ m$&U A AH Climatic Ailments. jftsT. -- .
WAt LACE R. FARRINGTON. .Editor!

.c, I'd t.olilce at llouo- -

I'liu mutter.

PTION ATCS.

in Advance.

Eveii.io, Bulletin.
;u:vv,boie 111 V. S. .$ .73

1. v. li.-r- in lf. S. . 2.1)0
.. ; i,i v. Iivre in I!. Si.... s.oo
;t r, I' TtpaM. forultjn.

WcsMy Svilictin.
11.00

.50
1.0')
2.0U

I'.r.m ruiJ Manila. J liaJ :V ' "U.S I V 3CTrts .'v iT f , l$&WSt-hs- Z
HCIMRY

. hfi i wctav .hidt. r , Chronic Catarrh of schkoeder
u, ru .u, 4;;fV$dt? ?-

-
'

Head and Throat Lasted kWWfe
atnt uedkiiuen. but tiuiv 6 v v ?fja ,13C? k ' 5Q A Letter Praisintf Pe-ru-n- a. ktmm'' g$Sir

in,', in V. S

MM ITlill, iWl'lfJIIJ''

T?jritory o." Hawaii, )
l'ii. S5!) :, a,

First .lir-ia- Circuit.)
C. ii. !i( K'K LIS. I'.uslueas Manager

lf tin' : j t i Publishing Company,
i,;i.:iU"l. In !ns Ii duly sworn, on

oi. Ui ri.'HDM ; ami say: That the fol-

lowing !s ' triif and correct state-nrii- l

"!' !',!. rl; a! t ion for the V

i (..ii- -; !'i i'. . .t v :si, !'. .:'

tU- I'.'ii.' "'"I Weekly ndiUon" of the
Uullotin:

f iCrJ-itin- of Evening Bulletin
?i iv ;)...; f;G0

,,v ': i Svl'W,:;u
2409:.,i;;id::V.

Wi aui'Mhv did mo no good. I then took S ; VAt Jr1 C' -"i . 2432
. 250K
,2428

11;; v

M:t
Mav7,

Tff-rt- ' Si Mr. Otistay Schmidt, Spring Valley, 111., write I i
I.V1 ,4itP"i' ti "I bad catarrh of thoheud and throat for over thirty years. It became;;; jS" V 'jSc?. iSS ' Mwowe eyory year. About three tnonths ago I commenced to take Peruna )

Xl";' ljt?f Jr lfr.n& Manalln, and now I am entirely cured of that troublesome. sickness.

i may.

a treivtsunni under an M. !.,
whli-- did'rnu but littlu (rood.
Uy this time I luid ooiae to
where I could eal nothing but
a litUo soup. I had Bo vera

. 2474Avn-fi'-- .fly vi'i s- - S ,n- ) i uur raonmiua m uroij uieiwiug muuna. i ou can iruiy say tnas you
--'"iA-w -- if w i tivirLL. nave not liven m vain, uoctor. ana 1 tnank vou for the cood vou hare done sjjb!iw, hivl lo;it in weight iind eould
J'l&&fo S May you en.toy a lonar life to help sufferina humanity."lull do snythlng. I began tukinsf

of Weekly Bulletin
IW'sj. U.i- 'S. VMi 2732
Kvmrrr weeklies delivered on

ih-- f l .) ! of Hawaii alone. .1226
Combined trticvar.teed average DR. HARTMAN, THE FARMER.

SiM.
.HUSHING CO., LTD.,

d;i i:latio!i
I;ULL;tin i Br. S. B. Hartmun, the inventor and

MR.J. B. ALEXAIMDE.K.

A Necessity In the Home.
J. 13. Alexander, publisher of tiie

"Fruit and Floral Guide, a Magazine of
Horticulture," published In Hartford
City, Ind., says of Peruna:

"I was afflicted with catarrh of the
throat and head for over ten years. I
was treated by many physicians, but
grew worse until I was seldom able to
go out in cold weather.

"About one year ago I was advised to
try. Peruna, which I did, and I am now
entirely well of the catarrh. '

"Peruna is a necessity in our home,
With the first symptoms of a cold we
use it, and are never attlicted with ca
tarrh.

"I advise all who are afflicted with
catarrh to try Peruna. There Is cer-

tainly nothing equal to it at a catarrh
medicine."

71 Years Old and Able to Work.
Mr. John G. Hirdler, Garfield, Kas.,

writes:
"I was injured by a fall on the rail

a Household Remedy.
Mr. Henry Schroeder, Estey, Mich.,

writes:
"X suffered for almost ten years wit4

catarrh of tbe stomach and all doe to
of no avail. I tookniue bottles

of Peruna and two of Manalin and am
'now entirely cured.

"I recommend the medicine .to all
who are 'afflicted with this disease. It
is my household friend."
One of Dr. ifortman's Grateful Cor

respondents.
Mr. W.U. Callahan, proprietor of Big

Hill Farm, and prominent fruitgrower
and slock raiser, Glenvar, Va., writes:

"I write to express my kindness
toward you and your good medicine,
Peruna.
V "I had a very bad spell of slcknest
and could not cat anything at all. My
head, stomach, in fact, my whole body
ached, and it looked as though nothing
would do me any good. I had almost
given up.

"I decided to try a bottle of your
Peruna and before I had taken half the
bottle my appetite came tome and my
head becamo all right. In fact, I waa
all right all over. Peruna cured me."

While Peruna is not confined to any

by C. . HOCK US,

l'usinest Manngnr.
Hbtbwrlbeil ; sworn te tt--

Wilt 1st day "f
.1 uiif, A a no ii.miin i, 1 in 7

P. II. WM'tNETTB,
Public, Judicial Circuit.Set.'1

your modlclnes, Peruna ami Mannliu. I
then weighed IS'' pound's hut after tak-
ing several loy!' ui Penina an.d
one bottle of Wanalii, I wclghsil liM

lmndf .

"1 am now at vork ou tisu fto fcrk!

foel well aii of da tiiua. I eivt all 1

want to. tnd ujy frleuiir cay tliht I look
belter than eysr lfor9. I will evur
pi'uiHfl Parana for Iti lna.Hug power.''

a Is a Sv'ri!ilc; Rrnwtly..
If Peraoa provnu vncii.nt for uatarrh

In one plaoe, H will he fquftUy go ten I.

lu apj othor plane, beennra it' ij 4
remedy.

The people (eueraH'y ari vrV iiin;h
mlsliiformed aa to the emlHieuf ea'avih.

Catarrh Is usually LtiiottU j he cou-fine-

to the houl, nuin and throat.
Lately wesouieUmei Iwjar of catarih of
the stomaeh and catarrh of the bowais.
(seldom, W ever, do w's heiw of ottari--
of any olher ornaus.

It Is not beoaiue thee organs are not
guhjeot to catarrh, nor that 'oatarrb of
tlicso oreans it not a very common dls- -

.II'MC I. ii'ii'

CSmuLts Aliments Overcome By

,

Mr. W. J. Tmplo, P.. V. D. , Dela-
ware, Ohio, writes: l

"I am a farmer and so neeektiarlly
nine t bo e)0ed to all kindsof weather.
About three years ago last winter, ,1

was takon tick with bowel and stomach
"

trouble.
"One doctor called It ulceration of

the bowels, another called It colitis.
Another doctor helped my .tempo-
rarily,

"Then ,a druggist recommended
Peruna ind 1 followed his advioe. I
took JtOi:olh? r fire bottles and I coa-eitl-

myself a well jnan. '
'goforo tvrfiig Per on a, it was utterly

impossible for toe to do day's worlf,
bnt now I can do farm work-withou- t

tbe least'tronbie or fatigue. I oouslder
l'rtona the l?st mod le toe and ton to oa
themaVkat.

'I had nbt eatea a meal for five years
without dlskroBB uruSl I took Peruna.
I have- - rocommendciJ it to several
friends with good ictults."

original manuraetureroi i'oruna,iB one
of the beet farmers in the Middle West.

His farm comprixos several thousand
acres of the be-- t land In the Btato of
Ohio, located near the City of Columbus.

As an importer of French Kercheron
and German Coach horses, the Doctor
has not an equal in this country.

The fowl-raisin- g department is a
marvel of ingenuity and pcrfeotlon;
but; perhaps tho 'dairy department is
where tho Doctor nhows his greatest
sense of order and sanitary science.

rtis'miik cows, of the purest Jersey
stock, have all been subjected to the
tuberculin tet, and he Rives to the
City of OoIuuUhm a pure milk, certiiied
by the Board of Hsclth.

Thf milk nteMcs, the milk men and
the whole process of milking are ab-

solutely faultless and clean.

He himself supervises the working
details of every department.

lie is a model of strength and vitality,
and since Peruna is the only remedy be
ever makes personal use of, his physical
condition is a testimonial to the efficacy
of Peruna of greater value than could
be framed in words.

Dr. Hartman is one of the few doctors
who take their own medicine and his
splendid physique and strength in his
old age are an eloquent argument for
Pernna very difficult to gainsay.

Dr.Jiartman, being a farmer himself,
knows what U10 farmer needs and in
speaking of Pernna to the farmer he
speaks to his own kind of people.

Pe-ru-- For Bowel Trouble.
Mr. Stanly Bell, Ashley, Ohio, writes:
"I. was afflicted with rheumatism so

badly that it was painful for me to
move. I took two or three bottles of
Peruna when I began to feel better. It
also gave me relief from bowel trouble."

FRANCISCOSAN

road and my entire nervous system was
impaired by the same. The help of a

physician was useless.

,.:ii.at iif Mio aniontv t'ae
:, (r S,i it is the

( ,i h r li.te-- i

mil (Mic mi ?.t u n iVii t u u:i ii si ;tci-I- i

:,!uml(l as'- ol'l't'i- a
"I then tried Peruna and after using

it for three months was entirely well.
one class of people, yet it is probably:,n r 1'iosiii'cl fin- the people of

r i a pin I
'

as the limit it ude n!'
I am 71 years old and my work on the
the railroad is hard and tedious, but I
can work like a young man In all kinds

true that tho farming class more than
any other, roly upon Peruna for theinaiii' liui way dark

TholJector himself, past 70 years of age, of weather, heat, cold, rain, snow or
) e, Hut simply .because lUs not Benot-ull- y

known, that affections of those
oi jiiiiid muy be dUato catarrlj. ,

lllillllll'S
r.l. prevention and cure of all' oliinatlo

diseases.storm alike." , .Is tho nynaglug hoad of the farm.worker.-- : in hi in- -

!m J an nmlersiaail- - j

cinpliiycrs. and tin;
!,y h.ui' ii

.yiii' a i i

Acli your druggist for a copy of our booklet, ,TThe Ills of Life," givina Instructions covoring the most use of Peruna. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and druggists,
The following wholesale druggists wffl supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Eensen, Smith & Co. .Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

Hie liittiilinK tram's KiM'iii "- --
1. a.

in p. ace ami k" forw.ird m he whole complexion of iluw-ail'- s In- - r:a 11 gi'e Hie full details if m n s a a s m s ia x & m & a r is
v, oi k I am willing to have my coord

pessary. IABIJ
Ui ny'3

gMi( in-- ; Vl. HONOLULU WEATHER
in hand, it would dustrlal future and establish its' nt

begin ni ns pcrity more permanently, hut would
tuvaiil an end of 0U1- - also make the small American farmer!

Willi Ih.'
hat

l.as
;iyiiliilu as nvyouiiK man of
teiHipiw stand for il.nt-lf- Mr. Like

serious labor possible where he is now a 1H .taring cannot. clt;iliK tike fuel,-- , though, 'he ilami pern.
',cnci-alit- hatted abmit fur pollUcH nay nilsreprnsci)t. them,

llespcidfully yours.
t ullllll'S.

'I'lien il may
IcurpTS (if lie

pussilil" fur
In summon

the Joiily.
the! Should the future of Hawaii do- -

5S N

K K 1 H E & a 9 IB I Ift W M W 9i M

June 1.

TempeiHtiires. 6 a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,
78; 10 a. in.. SO; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 72.

Barometer, 8 in., 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m.,' 7.C05 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
7$ per cent; dew point. 8 a. in., GS.

HI y All TIN.

wafer of the Nawaieha is being util-

ized. So the small hamlets of Wai-lifk- u

and Kalnilul have, to let their
gardens dry up in these dry times,
and no wonder the citizens: welcome
the first drop of rain in Nawaieha as
much as the farmers of Kula, who
are entirely dependent on rain water
for irrigation purposes, with this dif-

ference; the privilege holders of Wai-

luku have to pay as much as $40 for
use of water per acre, per annum, a
rate wlkich would ruin any plantation
in these Islands, and many of the
privilege holders have vested water
lights from time immemorial.

llonoijulu, June , '0711101 ,il mil aye 11 together in turn- - pend upon the number of America 11

ire, ilie ;;iai"lers or.l of public oMiee, t'jrniers whom the members of the.
siopplitK when the invest igut ions Congressional delegation will urge to

(Sjiecial to Tho llulletin)
Wailiikn ..Maul, May 3,1. The

"dry" Kona (so called by'oliltin)ers)
which has been prevailing' here since
last Monday became a "wet" kona
!ist Wednesday night, wlim the first

A PIT PERSON ,

I'iseiiver in., i.oon cnizrns na w: come 10 jinvv;ui, we icar laai io t'HiR) Tribune 1 xt mm Iad American regeneration of the island file KcrtnnH tihmiI km ihiku Ji for many
j

of the lmaie o!
Governriiifsliip

1,(111 ;ini nig 1:1 ilie iii 11 ,u n,:i ui
Hti.en,';." r.iia in v montnsnr........ .. i .... l ..ril . ...

1 y the
Wind. 8 a. m., velocity 1, direction

N. E. ; 8 a. in., velocity 5, direction W.;
10 a. m., velocity 8, direction S.; noon,!
velocity 10, direction S. E.

K J'inklKini for the tame down and drenched the parched
,.,,41, Jlmc! mbtrf,,' li'inhtr i),a liuiicwill meet, wit!) a great deal otjifppro- -off. Certainly nut. within hailing fi.--;

lance.IMMIGRATION, AEUROPEAN Uyhody.Qt at, tho bead of or eve
pftraon, affairs.

Wailuku known in legendaryS0LUT..0N.PRACTICAL AEE NOT FACTS

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.

in., trace.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 130 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. U. S. Weather Bureau

j A second' attachment has been ifigued lone asithe "Land of the Four
the llnrrell Cajjisiructioii tirn tieis" ("valkapu, Walhtku, Waieliu

pauy, nud aftc-n:ooi! George' nd Waihee.'), Nawaieha' a beautb
tii ii, repr.ff.enl ing the Higli Sheriff's of-1- ,;

IiamPi indeed, but that was when
1:0

is nothing to prevent, tho j Rdifor Evening HullH.m: - The
ii.'-- of the a Ik-go- small-far- itatemeiit.s contuiup.il in Mr. hike's
n lor poliliia! purposes. Also, )t, to y(.iu. miev arc not facts. I
nothing to indicate that, any wmiimiuim n,,,.l.;::np;il

t.'iere i water was only needed for use of ta- -11 j, .won po;f.siiin 01 iiu aiuomonii'J
Slli-- f,;,li,T,,if, l.lo.-- i.iiw.hrnati Tho

We Announce the Arrival of
A New lot of Dainty

Ooalport

Gups and Saucers
direct from Europe, among
which are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
OF PATTERNS
EXECUTED IN PURE
GOLD.

Very acceptable as a
Birthday or Engagement gift.

gggjP" Fine Job Printing at the Bul-eti- n

Office.The thousands of acres,i ,i,,i,,i- -
i .,,.,.1 i...'..-r- patches.Hie essional dele;vi-- n

rih-.k-- as to the practi- -
lliemhi'l' ol'

lion has h,--

it Auii.TkaniiiUigVnl side of efforts

v.ni w'-i.uii- in iii(i(,- iA, caiini.v'
the deficiency o,n five jndgiiiciil. left. I,y.f ifetnie land wore not. then eoli-

th sale o.f the maciiiuoj-- of the coitt.ver,rf int' luxuriant fields of wav-pau- y

last Saturday. Ing' eann, where nine-tent- of the
,l;-L!gtJl- J. 11.. I...L!

JS1

F?1 . ' mw - ."Jf

J. V. Scott, the Promotion Com-niiffee- 's

agent at San Francisco,
writes that he feels assured that the
proposed excursion of California peo-

ple by the steamer Sierra .will crime
off. He thinks that the boat will sail
a'uly 20 and that a good crowd of peo-

ple will be included in the party both
from Central and Southern

llu's Territury.
Aiaeiieaa coniing to the-s-

I ; i s and olisei sing i'c i,reat auaa
r:.:ii nil led by ions is sfrii'--

wiih 'the ini-- for the small independ-
ent operator, preferably the Ameri-
can fai'incr. . .

Iv,er Aiaerieau of intelligence re- -

r '"

sfaiamm r eo-t- ,nii.ev, lenvcM'!-- , tiiat. any movement! Remnants!
Remnants!

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

it
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purees and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The, Plaoe To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

rOU KENT
to ( iianiJe cnlid t ini;s and overciiine a
silunlion not aliogetlier drsirahlo
nnisi bi with tho largo interests
which, here as elsewhere, exercise an

jniluefii e.
To-tal- of small , inerica p. termors

r on inuoiRly cull iva ing their fields
tliiaiselves when the nearby enrpora-'lii-- n

'Mi Iny h Oriental labor, may be
es'iue, but il does not tally with

j.ooii seii-:- nor the fuels of history.
lb i'oi ais lo lie tiia-l- permanent

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street ?40.
Berttania Street $15.
King Street $17.50
Nnnaan Avenue $50.
Vnuaan Avenne .i .$15.
Wuuaau Avenne ....$25.
Thnnton Ayenne $S5.
Wilfier Avenue $i0.

14
MONDAY, JUNE 3rd,

At Eiht o'ejock
Wb will plaoe oi sale TSOtFSANDS OF UEM- -

For Salei.su I be carried on by managers nfiBeretnja Street . . JiB. 1--

a r s

uie piiie ii;ii hidu. try of any section ITcnMCOl Strtet - sxa. m
id the ci J.!B,. Any program which Wilder Avenue . . ....

a increase in the" mini-- 1 Lnialilo Btrwtii l.(.ii.(:(
lu-- '.,f la , sula il landed proprie- - King Stret

Fnraisaodeli pi".'.' a subject lace to do!

Li II ha Street, S Bedrooms,
Cool location. Bargain at

$1500.

Foot ef Paslfle Heights. New
House of tlx rooms; beautiful
view $1100.

JfANTS of (BHKS, W001EJI CTOOBS, FLANKELS

and FIASSTXETTES, tho aocttaiilaiion of the past

aix mentlia of hayy selling, so you may be aura

thei the lot contains sojnetffciag tLat you wan tit

a juice that win Coni)el you to take vk.'
i

:ie in:i
if ui An

GOOD TASTE!
a?

in choosing wall paper does
not mean extravagance.

Some of the most attractive j

in our stock are the least
J

Wilder & Co. 1

m
sr.! iaiior is far removed from
ei ira"is;n and niu.t create a

a i : i . and unsai Isfa'1- -

IfatS Rntt . i ..,,.,.r,w..0,
King Streel . . . , .t 15,

iWaikiki $T.
Collegs Hills, 4 mce., per mo.

'l'ii Proaptc St., 4 mot., per na
A few of th many are displayed in our makaiIn

Splendid property at Kilmu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern Improve-
ments. $8000,

v, v a is :u I lie Mint 11.

iVi : , e i lueiiy in i ii a ym
l'ii labor with a people

in1, can do i le' work hat
e- at the s :aie i line

in ',' Muni-,,- i

," ma will i n h I hi!

:'!!. . '..!! i.ll.l-l- ,illilll l' .llMI j

.Ii .1 oil, M ill Of he lol l, I

if I. e !i- ,il II it I'-'--

a, ii , i Ii;. il lea i, of

FO a &AI.8
For one wf ek, Comer lot, 208x '

100, junction King and Punahoq '.

Streets, at a Lari-ain-
.

Also Bi i acres of clutico lard at
Wahiawa, overlooking WiJiiawn Vktnl
iiirludiuK- 3 ootlage. A Cue plana
for a hooie, i

The Meal Department

OPENS AT G:30 a. m. r
CL0SES AT 8 d. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later huur may be arranged,

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town, White Baker,

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 10?, j

EHLE RS 1 CUBI0S, UCES, SHEU I.EIS,

ETC, ETC., ETC,

Whae Bake Are Sales
hit) Within Tint Ci..lM'ii

. i TRENT & CO,:i i i
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

liom NEAR FORT.IWr.ar F,r! ml Usfthtni W i ilfntll'U'illll!"!'!1.!,,!.!; :l,a:!i..i !;.;, U.iiH.Hh.li.lliRllhHllllliilllw jmaiuiiijj.ui.ifciiiB,y,yi;iisHHiijiwMinB

)
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, June 1, 1907SUGAR
Bid Ask dPaid UpBuster Brown

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

Ready-T- o

PutOn
'

Clothing

a6 a35 J

HI7I-2- ,

NAME OF STOCK

MnR.CANTIl.E
2 Biewer & Co

Sl'GAR
Rwi Plantation Co ,.
Hawaiiau Agric. Co. .

Haw Com 8t Sur Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

Iloiinmu Suxiar Co ..
Honokaa Sugar Co . .

Haiku Suvar Co .....

'81 'J

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 7th.

Main 212?
Tallybos, livery, autoe. Stkyds. Stbla.
In tlie good old summer lime "cook

with gas."
Adelina Paul is the Queen of Ha-

vana cigars.
A lace handkerchief has been lost.

See Lost column.
The biggest clem-unc- sale in the his-

tory of Honolulu is now on ut lilom's.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum If

you want to see the best play on earth
Maria Klkaha was yesterday granted

a divorce Irom Pakekaulike by Judg'J
Robinson.

83
J'

150

1,000.000'

5iOoo,ooo
l 900,000

2iOOO,tXKl

70.0001
3.000,00c

500.000
500,000

9. 500,000
l6o,OO0
500.OOO

l,e,uo.Suo
3.600.000
r ,000,000

500 .OuO

7(1Kahuku Plantation Co
Kihei Plantation Co Lid 8

Prices from $1,50 to $2.50 a Pair
i "4

kipaliulu Sugar L .

Koloa Snigar Co . . .

Mchryde Sugar Co .

Oahu Sugar Co.. ...
Onotnea Suvar Co .

?4

CzarniUow Macdougall & Co. re-

port on the sugar market under date
of May 10 us follows:

Our lust report was dated 3rd May.
Local conditions have been against

the spot market, which has been han-
dicapped by heavy receipts and by a
general strike o the longshoremen,
which has proved a serious impedi-
ment to the movement of sugar and
all other commodities in the port of
New York. Naturally, refiners with
unusual quantities of their own su-

gar to care for, decline to add to their
difficulties by relieving importers of
sugars urrlving unsold. This may
compel the storing of some sugars In
port, which, otherwise, would have
found a ready market, us the prices
silked ure below what can be obtain-
ed for sugars due a week hence.

$

8
J "4

Uokola Sugar Plant Co
uwx sugar to i.iu ..
Olowulu Co

)

ILiO

5Paahau Sugar Pistil Co;

5,000,000
150,000

5,000.000
500,000
750.0CO

750,000

Business men, don't you pre-

fer that kind when you know
the fit and workmanship are
perfect? No tiresome fittings
and constant refitting and
delays with the tailor.

We have such a suit for you
in our snlendid new stock of
Hart Sehaffner & Marx

hugjr mui., ...
Paia Plantation Co ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...
Pioneer Mill Co..
Waialua Agric Co
Wlukti Sugat Co ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co.

a,75'iOOJ
70 -

4,5Q,OO0
700,000
95,000

Now Selling At

McINERNY SHOE STOREi Waimea Sugar Mill Co
MISCELLANKOl'S

Inter Island Steam N Co 1,150,000
1505o.ooo 100

100
1,150,000 lOOi

150,000' u

60,000

To these local and temporary ad-

verse conditions has to be added the
prevalence of weather unfavorable t
the expansion of the demand for

Hut the influences operating

4,000,000
t ,0(JO,0'--

94

6 -

Siiva's Toggery
ELKS BUILDING

KING ST. NEAR FORT.

40W,

against the market have been over
borne by those operating In its r,

the chlof among the latter being

Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon W T & - Co Pre!
Hon K T & I Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nultik'i Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu K Si L Co
Hilo k R Co
Hon B & M Co;

BOX OS
Ter4 pc 1'lre CIJ

Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Tev 4fc pi--

HaNv Ter H p e...
Haw Ter j p c
Haw (lov't 5 p c
Cat Bcel Sug & Kef Co

6 P .

Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
H aw ( Utm St Smk Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 0 p c...
Hilo K R Co Con 0 p v
Hoti R T ft I. o 6 p c
Kahnku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu k ft I, Co 6 p c
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c ,

Olua Sui;ar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c . .

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schafmer Marx

loo
100
looa prolongation of tho drought in Cu

M0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE
(RED TOP. EXTRA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning,

Cottage on Alapal street, rent rea-
sonable, good location, fine view. Se
To Lot column.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machiues, and buyers of raw niateral.
U'Bli Tort St. Phone Main 488.

There will be woi In the rank of
Knights at Wlllhi McKinley Lodga
No. 8, K. of P., tonight.

Captain PaVKer, of the dredger, has
pone to Kahului to resume work on
the harbor at that place.

Crowds of people filled Blom's today
cn the opening of the great cleurance
sale. .Goods are going fast.

Judge Robinson has allowed the bill
of exceptions as presented in the mat-

ter of Holt versus Waialua Agricultur-
al Co.

Ikemakaikl P. Johnny was yesterday
granted a divorce from P. Johnny on
proof of her allegations ot extreniu
cruelty.

General Keifer, of the Congressional
party, presented two valuable works,
of which he is the author, to the local
library.

Judge Hartwell departed for the
Coast last night on the Sherman. He
will make Bartlett Springs his home
for a short while.

Chief Taylor made a haul of ten
Chinese gamblers last night on Lililia

They were, balled out immed-
iately by friends.

Rev. Wadnian departs today for
Waialua, Waiauae and liwa on a mis-
sionary visit to the Koreans located at
the different points.

The candies of the Alexander Young
Cafe have not been on the market

107

Lewis & Co., Ltd..
It's a. Shame!

for you to pay the prict- - the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

10a

IC Kins St. Telephone Main 2-4- Wumlua gric Co 5 pel
MrUryueb Co s 6?,.

Sole1 Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

Salt'H CO Onunieii, v,"t Oaliu
Sugar Co, $24.75; 40 Oaiiu Susar
Co., $24.87 2; 5 Oahu Sugar Co.,

S24.S7 2; 100 McBryde, $4.87
25 Maw. Sugar Co., $31.25.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

ba and the cessation of grinding on
7 additional Centrals, thereby reduc-

ing the number at work to 45, as
against 174 at this tlnje a year ago.

It has all along been recognized
that the determining factor in decid-
ing the course of International mar-
kets would be the Cuban crop. So
long as the December estimate of a
irop possibility of 1,500,000 tons was
( ntertained, the hopes of higher
prices as a result of United States
ilrafls upon the crops of Java and Ku-lo-

were kept In check, but the re-

ports of the last few weeks have
proved the correctness of the later
forecasts which point to a crop whose
total will full short of the early esti-mu- te

by something like 200,000 tons.
That the sugar world has now accep-
ted, the reduced estimate is seen from
the course of the market for llcets
i'.nd .lavas, which since the opening
of the month have advanced 9d. and

d. per cwt., respectively. The ad-

vance In our spot market during the
tame period has been about c, und
In Cubas for second half May ship-
ment per lb.

The total Cuban production up to
50th April was 1,231,787 tons.

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axteli & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

$20 to $30 the Suit

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION. 5

latest sugar quotation, 3.91 cents,
or $78.20 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9sill-4- d

SUGAR,, 3.91

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock ant! Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIA'MSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST6.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

six months, but they have already
made a name for themselves.

The Myrtle Cigar Slurs has just re
ceived a new stock of Qboid cubed
and lOdgeworth plug cut tobaccos. They
ure ipiality brands; ask for them.

"Arabic" keeps iron roofs free from
rust and purifies rain water. Give it
a trial and be convinced. Californi:i
I"'ted Co. .agents.

F. Rouse of Honolulu has been grant-
ed a patent on a new type of ship's
anchor. The feature of this anchor is
that It carries oil, which calms thu
water.

In the matter of S. C. Dwlght vs. R.
N. Davis, assumpsit, Judge Robinson
yesterday gave judgment for the plain-
tiff in the sum of $227.42 with interest
and costs.

Manager Herlsche will give the
guests and visitors a dance this even-
ing in the main dining room of thu
Moana alter the Mackenzie Gordon
song recital.

There will be an entertainment this
evenins at 8 o'clock in the K. of P.

Warm Weather I Ladies!
The Cuban news has not been the

sole influence at work in advancing
European fleets, for that market hua

makes difficult the receiving of sugari
by refiners.

At the close the market is distinctly

SUGGESTS STEERING CLEAR OF

BUTCHER SHOPS. OUR MEAT IS

SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED AND

ABSOLUTELY FRESH AND GOOD.

COME TO US.

This is to your interest, if you want Quality For Your Money. Jjj

We are selling PONGEE SILK, !

19 in. measure 75c
25 in. r easure $1.00 'A

37 in. ILUE GRASS LINEN, ranging from $18.00 to $24.00 a X
piece, or $1.25 per yard. -

WAH YING CHONG CO.,

weaker, there belli;; a number of sell-- (

been helped by a good demand from
consumers and the Trade, by the sow-
ings being less than expected, and lf
the weather being somewhat less fa-

vorable for the crop.
The business done this week has

been much larger than is reported,
und It is believed to include several,
curgos of Javas for June-Augu- st ship'
ment. Today's quotations for Java?
are: 10s. 6d. to 10s. Od.'c. f., accord-
ing to time of shipment, for Cubas,
2 c. c. f., basis for
June shipment.

European Beet markets have ad-

vanced 8d. per cwt. for May-Jun- e, 7d
for August and 4d. for next crop.
Quotations are: May, 10s. 2 l--

IS'
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

hall for the benefit of the Catholic
church choir und orchestra. Admis-io- n

50 cents.
The Catholic Church of St. John

(he Baptist, Kalihl-waen- a, in charge ot
Rev. Father Olcr.nnt. Tomorrow, Jmm
2d. 8:30 a. in., w,. sermon.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

ers on basis or 2 W lest, ror junu
Bllipnient, which rellneis refuse to pay
We look for a decline very soon, if it
lias not already occurred, to a slightly
lower basis.

Although the Cuba centrals are clos-
ing down rapidly, as expected, yet it 13

learned that planters' holdings of sug-
ar on estates are considerably larger
than was Indicated a few weeks ago
These are now appearing In the re-

ceipts, and make it necessary for us to
Increase our maximum estimate of the
Cuba crop to 1,375,000 tons. The total
receipts to May 1st amounted to 1,231,-78- 7

tons and the visible production to
date is 1,290,000 tons.

No business in Javas is reimrted this
week, holders' views now being 10s. 9d.

collection, Sunday school. 4 ... in.

.rmrMmwmmmm

Rosary.
An exquisite brass sconce from orig- -

inal design, Miss Ackerman's (Sail
Francisco) studio. And other things,
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co., Alex- -

June 10s. 3d., August 10s. 3 d.

Next Crop October-Decembe- r, ' 9s,MAIN 71 auder Young Building. Umlu and hui- - fey10(1. The sowings in Convention nana hals.
Union Electric Co., 1118 and 1120countries are estimated to be 1.38

c. and f. for June-Jul- y shipment, equal
Union St., is the leader in all klnda

per cent, below those of last season.
niCKINED. An advance of 10 to 4.08c. landed, basis test.

ot electrical work, fixtures and wir- -
Ing. Private telephones, bell work,PRESIDENT WHEELER

points was made by all local reflnera
on 8tli inst., bringing The American
Sugar Refining Co., H. H. Howell,
Son & Co. and Arbtickle Bros, to basis

h Rainier Toast
4. . .j.

AISE high your brimming glasses

ND toast the bonny lasses

g N sparkling, foamy beer;

E'ER think of sad tomorrow!

j T yields surcease of sorrow,

7 NLOOSES Cupid's arrow

AINIER, without, a peer!

Rainier Forever!

MAY GO EAST etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
pladly furnished. Phone 315.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

The Pacific Mail steamer Coptic!Boston, Mass., May 16. Benjamin
4 80c, less 1 per cent, for Granulat docked at the company's wharf at 4:10 j

yesterday .afternoon from Orientalfear ed, and The Federal Sugar Kefining
Co. to basis 4.75c. New Orleans ad

Ide Wheeler, president of the Univer-
sity of California, has been offered
the presidency of the Massachusettfl tipports, bound for San Francisco, whence

Institute of Technology to succeedvanced 20 points to basis 4.90c. There
lias been a marked improvement in
the demand. President Henry B. Protchett, whrt

announced his resignation last De-- !Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

cember to devote his attention to the
Carnegie fund.

The Information was given in a

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J 33 1

Willett & Gray's circular of May 16
says of raws:

RAWS. During the week under re-

view the raw sugar markets, both at
home and abroad, reached ijie highest
point of the campaign, beet sugar be-

ing quoted at 30s. 2 1- d. and centrif-
ugals at 3.86c. per lb. for 96 test on the

statement made by a prominent mem-

ber of the institute corporation made
public today. The election is subject

bhe sailed at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Coptic had 273 Japanese immi-
grants for Honolulu and 650 tons
freight.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets. Junior C. E .,9 a. in.;
Senior C. F... 6:30 p. m.; Bible school,
9:45 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. by the
pastor. Subject: "The Mind of
Christ." 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Ruth B. Bak-
er of Kona, Hawaii, subject: "Lite as
a Trust." You are cordially invited to
any and all services. G. D. Edwards,
pastor.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
located corner Beretania avenue and
Miller street. John W. Wadnian pas-
tor. Tomorrow's services as follows:
11 a. in., public worship. Rev. R. A.

to confirmation by the vote of the en
tire corporation, which will meet upvpot, with large sales of Cubas foi

June shipment ut 2 8 c. c. and f., baste
i5 test, equal to 4.01c. landed for 961 Monuments, test. Porto Kieo centrifugals for Juuff
shipment have been sold to New Or

on the hiBt Wednesday of this mouth,
hut it is thought that they will ap-

prove of the executive committee's
choice of President W heeler.

President Wheeler Is a native of
this State, having been born in Rati'
dolph in 1854.

I
' ill yfSafes,

leans at 4c. for 96 test.
A natural reaction followed the con-

tinued advance in Europe, the close be-

ing al 9s. 9 for beet sugar.
In this market trade came to a stop

for a while, partly because of Europe,

mks. jstiMm

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

Buchanan, one of the most eloquent
pulpit speakers of Hawaii, will preach.
Miss Gertrude Hall will sing as an of-
fertory solo "There is a City Bright"
(A. F. Loud). There will also be a
duet entitled "Dear Suirit. Iead Me

for ue
Blank books of all sorts, ledfjers,

etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.
but more because of the continuance of
the longshoremen's strike. which On," with a chorus. 7:30 p. in.: public.HfttiftOWflUtfiK 11 9L A-- LULL"s"i?3-

'A
j .1,111 vim o

worship. Rev. R. B. Dodge, the pop-
ular pastor of Wailuku, Maui, will oc-

cupy the pulpit. Miss Marion Bell will
sing the offertory solo. "Saved by
Grace" will be sung as a duet by Misses
Hall and Bell with chorus. The public
Is cordially invited to attend.

H eKVUUI3 fl IV .it' I

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

The Social WhirlNEXT TO YPUNO Bl.DG.. 176-1S- KING STREET. PHONE 287. rauernb

On Sale

at
E. W.

A Choice Roast Beer is fast becoming the favorite beveraue everywhere, Very

refreshing and cooling. Have glass of

Pleases every one, We (an please you by furnishing you
that hi ii J f JGc per lb, 4,

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-keenin- g

for Frofesnionul mid

Buuiri Men m the my.
FH0NK EXCHANGE 4

JordanS PPRIMOThe Paraxon,
1HE uQRfc t

liturtuui, AUkcd mi 4 Uniou,

Co., Ltd.
3 v'ti V

tit
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India Linon

12-y- pieces,

$2.00 quality for $1 .50 pc
Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

Stylish
New

Coats

WHITE I'.N DRESSED

Kid Gloves

elbow length,
$2.50 quality $1.95

Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

SAMPLE LINE OF

New
Cravenette

Coats

Stylish

Box Coats
.;. .;. .;. .;.

I.I.tde of light weight, all wool

material, assorted checks and

sniped inixures, 27 inches long,

prettily trimmed, very chic,

AT S7.50

r W
l Xw)

Jim
liiM

Made of soft wool material, in
plaids, stripes and checks, 45
inches long, velvet collar, hand- -

somely finished with buttons in
all sizes

ReadyMade Sheets
all ready for use, size 72x90,

75c quality (ill4
Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

Lsdies'WfiiteSkiris
$1.00 quality 80,

Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

NO TWO ALIKE, very latest

style:;, prices iv.i:et hom

SfQ.QQ UFW. $8,50
;

I Sweil pnjjTO Wash Goods
o r

New and PrettyA sample line; NO TWO ALIKE; made of White Linen, braided, appliqued and

lace trimmed ' $0.00 upw.

. A ivv Very Handsome

BABY IRISH LACE Mi EMBROIDERED GOATS

Eton and Coat Suits
THE HANDSOMEST, THE SMARTEST AND MOST STYLISH GAR-

MENTS; THEY ARE ALL NEW CREATIONS, SENT US' DIRECT BY

OUR NEW YORK BUYER.

AT S1.5--ET0- SUIT, made of fine White Rep, Jacket and Skirt
handsomely braided

AT 17.00 ETON SUIT, made of White Linen, Jacket and Skirt
braided and trimmed with Baby Irish Lace.

AT $1!.50 ETON SUIT, made of White Linen, Jacket braided, ap-

plique and eyelet embroidery and lace trimmed.

AT 110.00 COAT SUIT, made of Fine White Linen. Coat and Skirt
braided and lace a ppliqued. very stylish.

LADIES' SHORT AND LONG LINEN COATS.

Braided' effects fiom

This year the WASH FABRICS seem prettier than ever before, and
we have assembled a collection, most attractive; an assortment you will
find hard to match for beauty or value.

PRINTED BATISTE, the kind that will wash and wear, pretty
designs and colorings at 15f. yd.

CRISP ORGANDIES, colorings perfect, designs that are new.
fine quality 25 yd.

PARIS TISSUE, pretty plaid effects 20 yd.
PRINTED CHIFFON MULL, a sheer silky wash material, very

pretty, neat designs 40 yd.
EMBROIDERED BATISTE, fine and sheer, floral designs, dainty

colorings 35 yd.
EMBROIDERED SILK ORGANDIES, exquisite designs and color-

ings, very sheer . . 50. yd.
NUB ETAMINES, in solid colors, white, light blue, reseda, gray

and yale . . 20 yd.

$7.75 upw.

Goods Co.
I

'

There are many others, impossible to describe; prices up to $37.50.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME AND SEE THEM. THI2 STOKB THAT KI2F2I TML2 PRICES DOWN

-i

j .1

HOME TALK &CHATTERSOCIAL4g
m

The guests inclu-- 1 which is so much a part, of the fuscin-- 1

Mrs. Van Vliet, at ing quality of her personality. The
A.NS SOt'CI was the scene of 11 lie pretty prizes,

large simper given by Judge! tied Mrs. Babbitt
the looks exactly like the portraits loesses a bit. The portrait of Doctor
which everybody has seen. The Ron- - Day, by James Wilder, was not onlj
dons will remain at the Seaside hotel n exoollent likeness, but a masterly
until Monday, when they will return .to d , Jt nttracted the atten.

and Mrs. Hatch in honor oflA-rs- Peek, Mrs. Hallontyne, Mrs.
members of llio Congressional l.rock, Mrs. de Witt. Mrs. lUanebard,
part v on Sunday evening . The Mrs. ('buries Wilder, Mrs. Ingram,

lovely frock worn by Miss Hyde-Smil- ti

suited ner perlectly, and she was much
.'dinired. The lillis quintet club, rhpeh '

i.nw .tank turn of all. Among the exhibitors lire
London in the Klondvke and thev are! Mr. Howard Hitchcock, whose good

work is well known; Mr. Philip
stationed 011 the lanai, played brilliant-
ly throughout the evening. The man-
sion is particularly iulu.pl d for a dance,
the broad lanais skirting three sides,

tilt? best of friends. Many ent.ert.alu-inien- ls

are being jilauned for the Ron- -

Great Plans

Are Making

In Portland

Dodge; Mrs. Helen Kelley; Mrs. Von

supper w,,s Kivi-- in he living-roo- M is. Dougherty, Mrs. High, Mrs. An-nn- d

live tables, arl ist ieally decora ted ' gus, Miss Peck, Miss Katydid Jones,
with cercopsis, asters, carnations and Mrs. Smith, Miss Harvey, Miss

funis, made a. line show- - gn rd Schaeter and .Mrs. llawes.
iiie; with their burden of silver, cut- -'

(lous, but he may be loo busy to )t. Alice Spalding; Mrs. Pi- -

proved cool and delightful, lioih lhe
living-roo- m and dining-roo- m were used
for the dancing as well as the lanais
y lid in the dining-roo- m a delicious'
punch and many concoctions of a
tempting nature were to be found. Con-- i

Chafnig'-Dis- h Supper
Mrs. James Scott, temporarily

nl College Hills in the itrown

ce)l. much hospitality, although he
greatly appreciates it all. Mrs. Ron-do- n

wore a lovely Princess frock on
Thursday evening of pale green with
silver trimmings.

Visitors Coming'
Spokane, Wash., May . Mr. David

ierre Jones; ' Miss Annie Parke; Mrs
jS. Decoto; Mrs. Marshall; Mrs. Mai-one-

who all have excellent pictures
on the line. We expect good work
from these artists ami no one was
disappointed.

A bas-refi- ef by Harold Mott-Smlt- h

ungalow, gave a delightful dinner on
jnec.led by broad steps trolll the lanaiTuesday evening in honor of her sis luiciug Million was a marquee decorated
iwflh ( 'h ilie-i- l:itlle!'ll Mild wmall tallies Mrs. Weatherred. who is to diaper- -

Chow Chow Mixed Olives
Essence of Chicken, Chantilly

Fillet of Kumu, Marguery
Sliced Cucumbers Potatoes Fantasie
Calf's Sweet Bread Patties, Montbello

French Peas
Larded Tenderloin of Reef, Tlanon

Uomain Punch
Island Squab Chicken,

Truffle an Watercress
Potato Croquette

Waldorf Salad
Neapolitaine Ice Cream Cakes

Imperial Cheese Crackers
Kona Coffee

At the top was the Hawaiian coat-of-ar-

in colors and beneath a Ha-

waiian in surfing costume is watch-
ing a steamer in the distance. These
menus were the artistic handiwork of
Harry Couzens.

Picnic Day
Thursday was a favorite day for

picnics, and, among others, was the
enjoyable one given by Mr. and Mrs.
Tenney Peck at the Coleman-Castl- e

bungalow on Paeilic Heights. Al-

though it was very hot in town, on
the Heights the temperature was al-

most cool.

L. Huntington, vice president and gen tin the bull was crowned with rose?
tit', Mrs. Kvans, who sails for her
home in lingtand on Sunday. Mrs.
Scott, and her two children expect to

were placed temptingly about, many one the Bulletin party of wom- -

en to make thtouf'the Pacific much attention.. Soway to this, cool andfinding their Company, a $10,000,000 corpor
much interest was aroused that clas- -Coast, writes from Portland of thesail for the Orient in three weeks, sheltered spot, during the dances. ation, operating an extensive streetThe

wasand will join Mr. Scott, who is in elaborate and penect supper fllans that are making for the enter-- j railway system in Spokane and theses have been formed for the benefit
there alter which waltzes andorniosa. One of the amusements observed tf.iii!!;c;:";t of the vouna' ladies. .Medical Rake district, will start for Ho- - 01 all. it is to be noped tnat tne

wherewithal will he found when thethe evening was an original story "Tcm Richardson, manager of the lu,,n,,R Hawaii, in a few days, to pass

yUisA and rare porcelain. A delicious
menu was served and' the place-card- s

ot bamboo, depict ins Hawaiian
scenes, were appreciated as souve-

nirs. Tlie I'b nest. Kaai Quintet Club
layed on the hniai outside during

the supper most delightfully.
At. the conclusion the guests re-- j

aired to the large lanai of the old
bungalow, where Robert Louis ritev-- (

uson wrote "The Master (if ikillen-irae,- "

and took their coffee. The pier
lighted with Chinese lanterns. the
grounds brilliantly illuminated and
the moonlight casting silver shadow's
en the water made u picture which
will not soon be forgotten by the
strangers. The vine-enclos- latiai,
the electric lights soft iy shaded, and
Hie surf booming underneath, the
Quintet Club in the alcove singing
.Hawaiian songs in their best manner,

all added to the enjoyment of the

two-ste- again resumed (heir sway.
There were many beautiful (oileltes i, :l nl-.i- . n.-.i- .i - ji a iiioniu 011 1 ne isiaaus ror me ueueni. , , . i.f ! 1 r M ill r r in 1 in nof ne naniisoniesi .... ...... , ,,....,,,, ,,,,Perhaps one

worn by Mrs.
seen
was William Irwin,G.

day's reckoning comes, for if ever a
League deserved success it is tho
Kilohana.

Merchant, Planter and Congressmen
Hine

The banquet tendered the Congres-
sional party at the Moana Hotel on

n.e tha the business would give by w,s Hlli;Uugtol, Timir liuiea reception and ball at ttie:r elegant daughter, Helen,
dub rooms," writes Mrs. Weatherred.

"This will be a very swell affair .Art League Exhibition
and the patronesses will be a number The opening of the Spring exhibi-o- f

Portland leading society ladies, lion of the Kilohana Art League on
The Commercial Club will also give a .Tuesday evening was a most impor- -

who looked beautiful, and .Mrs. M. M.

Scott also was most, distinguished. The
library was much in use as a card room
and there were several games of
bridge going on throughout the even-
ing. Of course Mr. and Mrs. Irwin,
who are devoted to (lie game, were

written by the hostess concerning the
doings of her guests,, and the adject-
ives were supplied by each in turn
Mid inserted "by Mrs. Scott. When
the rigaiiiarole was finally read it
proved to be for the
adjectives came in most unexpectedly
and sometimes caused ' much einbar-- i

i tistiien t , to say the least. A deli-

cious cbaliiig-disi- i supper was served
and many stories and toasts were ex--

hanged around the hospitable board.

Visiting Ladies Win
On Monday evening the ladies of

Hie Congressional party were enter

there, as .well as Judge Art bur Wilder carnage awe around the city. The ti;nt event. The affair occurred in

Who For?
and his pretty wife. Mrs. Ivers, seni.ir, people are all anxious to do honor to 't'ifi new rooms, so generously made
wore a handsome toilette and her the pirls. The Woman's Club will do

'

possible by C. M. Cooke, Esq., andenormous pearls were much noticed. tnmptbi'no' their FmtoraRnr, lnmnihn ,,r iu A,.t 1 . ,,...1 e...... Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Knudsen
sailed for their home on Kauai on

Monday evening by the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, the Merchants
Association and the Hawaiian Plant-
ers' Association was probably one of
the most elaborate functions ever
held here. The main dining-roo- m

was the scene of the elaborate din-

ner and tlie table in the form of an
A extended the, length of the room.

Friday, much to the regret of their
i"any friends. Mrs. Knudsen was

i he Mini) i! ( K'corations wore in T,.rtiM t,outL already made in .fiends turned out in great numberslent, taste, and as the moon came
about Id o'clock one could see that tbelo?n(I " WOUltt be well worth the to view the works of art placed on

commanded a most magnif- - trip j List to visit this city. When I jiiibifion. The receiving line e.ousist-ice- nt

view. The combination of moan- - think of the itinerary and entertain- - ed of President Howard Hitchcock,
seen walking on Fort street a few
hours previous to her departure withnent being prepared for the young !Mrs. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Philip

ladies of Hawaii it is a wonder that,' Dodge and Mr. and Mrs. Von Holt.
brown Teddy bear under her arm,

all the young ladies on the Islands Mrs. Graham, the vice president, re-

ceived generally and made all wel-
come in her usual gracious manner.
Mrs. W. V. Hall, Mrs. Frear and Mrs.

tained by Mrs. Jack Dowsett. at jiam. sea and valley could hardly be

bridge and a very memorable and surpassed, nnd the accessibility of the
the residence is another advantage. Theagreeable evening was passed at guests line e the host and hostess theirpopular game. The rooms were ver-- ,

,reluctant ailienx at a late hour, and ev- -
itable bowers ol beauty, tor whole el.yh()(ly K,li(1 h W.,K (im, of ,,, I(j;.t
banana trees decorated the corners ot sm.CessfuI affairs of the season. The
the lanai and the beautiful brandies of v,,Kls j,,,. hided Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
lite bougainviilea were used in con- - Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Gerril Wilder,
junction with pampas grass and greens iul( Mrs A M nn,wu. Mr. and
of all varieties. Potted plants aild'i,. u n wilder. Mr. and Mrs. Cock- -

Hundreds of crimson carnations were
used in Its decoration and the tiny
cdectric lights peeping from beneath
the maidenhair ferns made a most ef-

fective picture. Tall candelabras
were placed at Intervals 011 the table
and the electric lights were shaded in

evening. Mr. Kaai sang several solos
Mid was much applauded, the Hawaii-

an songs particularly appealing to
the strangers.

The guesls included Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. Call, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Swanzy, Mr.
and Mrs. Forslcr, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

vens, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Fran-

cis Cay, Mrs. Richard vers, Mr. and
Mrs. Hales. Miss Katydid Jones, Miss
Rose of ililo. Miss Jessie Kaufman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. (1. llawes, Jr., Miss
Marion Scott. General Keifer, Mr.

Edward Tcnney, Mr. ITolcnhauer,
Senator Files, Mr. Cole, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Acbeson. Mr. Campbell, Mr.

.Richard Wright, Mr. Lowrey and Col.

A. G. (awes.

are not striving to be one of the
Lucky Six."

Mrs. Weatherred wishes it under-
stood that the young ladies who are Iteidl'ord received in the china-pain- t-

competing to be Ot the party Should. ing room, and in the library Miss
not be worried about dresses. The; Harris held sway. The charming
necple giving these swell receptions 'toilettes of the ladies, composed ofchoice ferns anil jialins were arlistical-- I iMI,.Mi judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder,

1'iesumabiy for her daughter Ruth,
but her friends are rather wonder-iig- .

B egret Denarture
Very well known here are the per-

sons mentioned in the following clip-
ping:

Mrs. Philip Van Home Lansdale and
her sister, Miss Smith, have gone to
Ross Valley for the summer. Miss
Helen Smith is on the Eastern Coast.

Captain O. C. Hamlet, United States
revenue cutter service, and Mrs. Ham-
let, who have been living on this Coast
tor several years past, are now leav-
ing for an Eastern station, to the
heartily expressed regret of a large
circle of friends. Their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William Boole.

know that the young women are trav-caint- y chiffons and muslins, were
e'lers and can't be lumbered up with jmost cool and refreshing to the eye.

ly used in the decorative scheme, andjj,., ilm Jlri. j $ Walker, Mrs. I vers,
in the drawing-roo- cut (lowers were;,. i,.j. vi ,.i Mr and Mr
lavishly displayed. Those fortunate! James Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. William

(!. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Dr.
loo much Clothes. Ihe dainty white and, as the vice president so ingeni-dresse- s

that are worn by the young ously remarked, "We do not wish to
women in their home life will be just on -- sbi ne the pictures, so voted in

enough to win prizes were Mrs. (.ap-
ron, Mrs. Conner, Mrs. Charles Hol-low-

and Mrs. Ned Macfarlane. Mrs.
('apron and Mrs. Conner were present-
ed widi calabashes and t lie others re-

nd veil bits of bric-abra- A sumptuous

and Airs. Waller Brinekcrhotf, Mrs. K
M. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. George Poller.
Mrs. George Kairchiid. Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. llawes, Jr., Misses lrmgaril
Schacfor, Vera Damon, Irene Kislicr,

crimson. Tlie greatest enthusiasm
vas aroused by the speeches of the
visitors and great things are predict-
ed for the future.

The program of toasts:
Hon. Jonah K. Kalanianaole, Dele-

gate to Congress, presiding.
Toastniaster, Geo. W. Smith.

"The President of the United States"
. . .Senator S. H. Piles of Washington

"The Territory of Hawaii"
Judge Sanford U. Dole

"The Future of Hawaii"
Hon. W. P. Hepburn of Iowa

"Our Defensive Outpost"
Hon. John J. Fitzgerald of New York

"Foreign Affairs"
..Hon. A. It. ('apron of Riiode island

"Our First. Insular Territory"
...Hon. K. L. Hamilton of Michigan

"Hawaii and the Protective Tariff".

the thing tor these anatrs. j favor of quiet toilettes. " The large
It will be a splendid tour in every exhibition on the second floor nra

respect and the people of Hawaii will none in soft tones of gray, and a
be doing young women a good turn thoroughly artistic atmosphere per-L-

helping them to win a place as one vades them. The cozy little library in
of the fret six. Every subscription tones of dull blue is a most attractive
to the Bulletin carries votes with y-- , louaging-plac- e, and everything lma
and every new subscription helps been done for the comfort of the vis- -

supper was served line ill lie evening. 1,,, ,.Mil iaukea, Marion Hcoll, Jessie
Among (he guests asked to meet t he Kaufman, Litlv Put v, Cordelia Walker.
Congressional parly were Mrs. Charles Alice Macfariane, Gerliatde lirow.i.
Wight, Mrs. Kaxon P.ishop. Mrs. Aion-- 1 Messrs. Pales. Halloti, Krauk Arm-n- o

Garth'.v, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. slrong. II. Walker. IM1I011. Ciishman

On Saturday evening .nidge aim
Mis. Hatch entertained at dinner for
Congressman and Mrs. Jones,

and Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mr.
end Mrs. J. Dowsett. Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Thurston, Miss Jessie Kaufman,
Air. Campbell, Mr. Davidson, Col. A.

G. llawes, and Miss Kaufman. This
was a particularly delight till dinner
i.ml passeil most iniTcenhly. The ta-

bic in gi"eii and pink was much ad-- Ji

ired.

Curler, Waller Dillingham, Robert
Itieh'ird yull"a wuiutui. mors, ami ne nine iiaicony is a per- -Sliingle, Harry Mai'I'arlane.

'" "" " "' " '4 " " " " '' ' '1 lOCI V Kind lor t niil.,1 i.lml( ookc. Leslie Scott, llrnce Carlwilght

Van Vliet. Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mrs.
Fred Macfarlane, Mrs. Richard Irwin,
Mrs. Cramii Swanv.y, Mr. Andrew

Missis Walker. Miss Alice Mac-!a- i

lane.

relightful Dance
The dance which Mr ami Mrs. Kieh- -

are living on Fairmont avenue, Oak-
land.

Of Local Interest
Of interest Is the following clip-

ping from the Chronicle:
Very gratifying to her many

friends in this city and across tho
bay Is the arrival of Mis. Henry Mer-va- le

Morrow from Manila. She ar-
rived early this week on 11 transport
after 1111 absence of several months in
the tropics. As widely us Mrs. Mor-
row has traveled, the trip across was
her (list ocean voyuge, and was.

Mrs. London, and those bidden to inc.--
',H"1 a r"l' "'' 'r dressing-rool- il

Iheiii were Air. and Mrs. C. W. Case not t be least (d' t he ma ny comforts,
Deering, .Mr. and Airs. Hioolie, Mrs. and in the library can be round works!
Nevins. Air. and Alia, llawes, Jr., Air. tm art, urlists' materials and many
and Mrs. Chi.i'. h and CapR.in auable souvenirs Tb.. ..vlili.li l.,n

Jr., Richard Wiighl. Deiby. Dr. Shei-do-

Caiaain lluinolirey, Caplalu Car-
ter. Capiaiu lleidt, I. lent. Run. y.

rovenoon Eridge
Mrs. Wat-'on'- s mo

r, on 'I'ue das wa..

linn lor lliutolulu.
i.lay evening LoildoilS DiiK'tlai d ver.-- - 011 Weilin

hing bridge le

an itmoa-l- i

was given in

...Hon. J. C. Needham of California
"Hawaiian Harbors"

Hon. Jos. II. Davidson of WiscouHln
"Pearl ll.irbor as a Naval ltase" ...

..Hon Geo. L. Lilley of Connecticut
"The Judiciary"

..Hon. D. li. Alexander of New York
"The Ann linn Men bant Marine"..

win and Misllelele- li
I', a (icdit to the League. Reside
tlie usual exliibitois whose work can

in honor of Mi. s
i sun Hyde- -

s; The I. up ai ihc Seaside on TI111 rii-iV

evening ,:, an iideil by hundreds, andllo.-- l.ir ol nohole

a lu ill l'. ', s. .Mosl ( eiclu'lt ies are
ing when viewed too closely

Jim Ids is not Lie case Willi .lad; L011-- 1

on I ic is a brilliant coavet ,ai ionala t

a in mi pi es- - is one as In in;.: si mule and
simile, ;o w.''l 11s a deep thinker, lie

was
iel Dei ;ilc

It the till.
room wa.--, at limes so crowned
d a an 111 in : iliilh v

if i

a

The g.iesl
le-- of l!

and Mc
III. o- -

in-i-

d.i!
i(edWill li

other.
01 uia.
leS e;

111"

Mr--

ml -

h Mi--

ile.
ol a II was II011. ('lias. K. LHlU'tleld of Maine therefore, utteiiipled somewhat dubl- -

I ohl'.l e.-

b , s liiie.i a 11 h a del ii'imi lei a
Mr I mi.

ill- i i: lei '!'

l.01l. hi lb
-. eolld Iiool',

en lor lb
II a Hie

I an roil,
l.i llo.Oii

Hi ways be relied upon, are some new
lames which may add Interest lo llm

li i ii ion.
'I lie A 'Ucau Waler-coio- r artist, Ol-

io Wi., lois a i 111 deioietl in bis
Middies. They in 0 eMiiisiii and
thow in- lu.i.sier loinli. Mrn. Mc-

Neils deroi.illle l.llia iiliHiscd Hic.lt

liMi. K
s iei lll.iit.
ll.M and

eie.l ,0.
.IS Ills

I lie llo In l.i 11 nnd pel lei I Hit-ni- l

was Ihe 1101k of Louis t'liciiilbr and
ll is giltli below:

MIONl'
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I
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.'.-!-
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cusly. Not a day's illness, however,
v as ekpm ieiiced, ami the reiiii ii to
thin Francisco was a rout I nun Hon of

iicli tiooil luck. Mrs. Morrow Is the
mother of Major llcury W. Morrow,
Judn.i Vdioi.iiti, I mini Hiiilcs Anuy,
riid I'apl.ijii hunk Mono, bolli ot

oiu I.

li 'I b
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SCHEDULE Bulletin s acme Mates i ourOf Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there
will be printed a coupon which being
properly filled out with the name of
the party for whom it is desired to
vote and deposited with the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeki
After the Day of Issue, will be cred-
ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription
vote credits will be allowed as fol-
lows :

This Contest offers (he largest number of oppor-

tunities of any ever held in Hawaii. There are Six
First Prices instead of one as in previous events The
winners will not only prove their popularity in their
native land but they will be more greatly honored by
representing Hawaii in the United States.

ConductedIll8 Final Coiinl! Some Of The Leaders

One feature of the many hundreds
tint will h of especial interest to
t!'c Lucky Six in the line of "sights
to b" seen" will be the ascent of
Noisiit To've. Tt is one of the most
famous of mountain trips, made so

bv the fact that there is no mountain
(limbing to he done. It is a case of
"you push the button, and the Mount
Lowe Incline Railway will do the
rest." Leaving the beautiful vesti-bule- d

Pullman train, electric cars
will convey the "Hawaii Girls" to
Rnbio Canvon. At that point the
cable incline begins. In chair cars,
so arranged that the occupants re-

tain their equilibrium, a start is
made up the incline. In going three-fifth- s

of a mile distance you are over
p. quarter of a mile higher up in the
air than when you started. A mon-

ster cable operated by electric ma-

chinery doos the work. As a nerve
quieter for those who feel a little
shaky regarding safety, an additional
cable runs through a safety clutch
that is strong enough to pull the
mountain over before it would part.
At the upper end of the railway line
the most beautiful scene of mountain,
vale and sea is presented to the pas-

senger. Up again go the Lucky Six
over the Alpine division, crossing a
3000-foo- t gorge and the five mystc-lioit- s

ri'i-s- . At the end is found Al-

pine Tavern, 5000 feet above sea
level. Mount Lowe is 1000 feet
higher and is reached by a bridle
path. The whole is a trip of won-
derful views, through canyons and
forests, and well repays the slight ef-

forts made. Jt will certainly be in-

cluded in the itinerary of the Lucky
Six.

The final count will be
made by three judges, se-

lected from among those
having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no ac

It will not be a
plan, a turn loose

proposition, but under the
nersonal supervision of Mrs.
WEATHERHED, who will
arrange all details for the
comfort of the Bulletin's
guests. She will pay all the
expenses, induing trans-
portation, berths, meals,

tive interest in any one cf 2

(III.. U'

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Eaily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

WHO MAY ENTER
This contest is open to reputable

young women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd,

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
return for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION

COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH
Subscription coupons will be good

for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of tbe coupon the votes will
not be counted.

rooms at hotels, baggage,
transfers, etc. There 'will
absolutely be no expense to j

the guests from the time of
departure until the. arrival I

at Honolulu on the return!

DAISY TODD, Hilo
HATTIE L. SAFFERI, Honokaa
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai ....
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai
MARY K, NAILIMA, Oiaa, Hawaii
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
HESTER LEMON. Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii ....
IRENE EOYD, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA .

ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MEEL CUING KAU, Honolulu
Jv ANI EAIA, Hana, Maui
LCUISA K. HART, Wailuku
l.YDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua . .

LIZZIE X. VICTOR, Honolulu
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu
ZEIIE ROGERS, Honolulu

230,339

110.179
109,811

98.533
94,931

92,685
72.526

G7.G54

58.0G0

54.410
51,115

43,101
45,042
42,422
34,943
31.043
26.518
21,573
20,508
18,140

11.010
9.573

nit: canuiuai.es. me resuii
of the voting will be an-

nounced bv the judges and
the SIX CANDIDATES havi-

ng- the highest individual
totah will be declared win-
ners in this contest by the
judges, and from their find-
ings there is no appeal.

Subscription accounts and
everything pertaining to
this contest will be open to
the inspection of the judges.

Any candidate withdraw-
ing from the cental can-
not hava her votes counted
for ar.othci'.

Only one nair.e shall be
written on any ballot, and
transfers of votes from one
candidate to another will
not be allowed.

trip.

THE CONTEST

OPENED APEIL 1st, 1907,

AND WILL CLOSE

TUESDAY, JULY 30th. 1907

The successful contest-
ants' names will be publish-
ed in the Bulletin Monday,
August 12, 1907, Outside
Islands will he notified by
wjrelcss August 10, 1907.mi

Herr Lierger played enthusiastically
and there were Japanese lire works
which were u novelty to many. The

"Off to Philadelphia", .l.Sattison Hayes!
Scotch Songs

"Honnie Sweet llcssie" . .'. . Old Scotch
"Itordcn Ballad" by request) ..('owcii

Congi cssiunal party was escorted by
A cling Governor Atkinson as far as

Hawaiian Sum's
"Like no u Liki " 1 Serge r

"Aloha Oe" Queen Lilinokakini

Aria "Ah .Moon of My Delight," the
famous aria from "In a Persian Gar-
den," taken from i lie Uubaiyat ot
Omar Khayyam (Liza Lehniann).
Knglish Songs

"Where K'cr Von Walk" (bv request)
Handel

"I Know of Two JJritjlit Kyca" ....
Clulsam

"Mothe r o' .Mine" (by request) ..Tours
"Tlds Would I Do" Chapman
"My Love's a liMterlly '.Noel Johnson

Irish Songs
"An Irish Love .Song' Umgc

j SOCIAL NOTES f

whom .are well known on (.his Coast. satin, ami Iter jewels were ningnif-Sh- e

has another son, Captain Wil- -' Kent. The grounds, brilliantly illum-ia-

-'ted 1'" ami dec-- ,
and marqueeaMorrow, in Hie Army,

oruled hooihs roin .vnich refreshments
Mrs. . .,1... i,"'daiiKbter, vl.'vvv;";, S(.v,t, (.ro..Bhout the ,v nK,

visited here as thu bride ot Captain ))(, mmi(t (). Ul(, Ui)y jlawuij.al lilll(t
lionifiice. They are. a delightful fain- - ,M1(er dm competent management of

Diamond Head. They all suid deiighf-l'u- !
things about Hawaii and one ami

iJl regretted that the pleasant time'
had conic to an end. Exsrybndy turned
out to speed the purling guests, but
onlv in lie friend wiiiiil IV'Imt

Congressmen Depart
The Consivssioiiul party sailed nl

live o'clock iusl evening amidst the
cheers of their many friends. Thu

the result of the visa will be only thuparly was buried in lcis and Hi-- n
were speeches ol an informal nature t in ure can tell.

ily, cultivated and charming people, crr Herder, the quintet club singing
in the distances, the heautiliil toilettes,

picturesque marching of the prin

Your Favorite
vho are in demand wheever they go.

Mrs. Frank Morrow has been living
across the bay since her husband's
departure on his last, voyage, but, will

soon aecotnpany Captain Morrow
Fast, where new orders will take him

lor station.

TJninue Feature
The unique feature of the supper

cipal I Inwaiiun lodges in Honolulu, in
their white uniforms, all made a

which will linger long in the mem-
ory of all. Not for years has Honolulu
witnessed a more brilliant affair. Mnd-i'.- m

Alapai and Miss Kaai sang sweet- -

ly during the evening and pleased the
guests of I omir by their rendering of
Hawaiian songs. U was nearly three

:l..)iirs before me :'' m.al retention was,l.',..l, M,- Mi'u I. A HirStOll

afternoon was spent at the picturesijup
little hotel and delicious rcfnrshnientu
were served This afternoon a surfing
party is being given by Mr. Gnrtway, :i
triend of Walter Dillingham'?, at thu
Seaside Hotel,

The Country Club is very popular on
everv day, but Sunday is a particularly
gay event. ICvery seat, at table Is
generally tilled, and the wives of thu
members and their friends are to Im

found enjoying the cool breezes anil
comfortable chairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja k lyindon are very
fond of liorscbai k riding, and they ara
injoyiug many delightful rides.

The "Suns of Hawaii" met last even-
ing and the evening was an enthus-
iastic one.

Mrs. Gartenbcrg was hostess of thu
"at home" to members only on Friday
atlernoon, of the Literary Society. Mrs,

V. W .Hall read delightfully from a
favorite book.

Mr. and Mis. II. 12. Westervelt ami
family are guests of the Kev. Mr. Wes-
tervelt and wife at College Hills.

Mrs. Herman Fockc's friends ar
congratulating her on the good recov-
ery she has made from the recent se
rious illness.

Senator and Mrs. Ciia.les Chilling
worth gave an elaborate dinner for
Acting Governor Atkiusou at thu Sea-
side Hotel on Friday.

w

This evening Mr. X. J. Holmes U
pivitig a handsome dinner in the priv-
ate dining room at the Seaside Hotel,
"overs are to be laid for twelve.

Among those who sailed in the Sher-
man xx ere Major and Mrs, J. H. Uus-vl- l.

Mr. and Mr.-- . I'lol ; hurrh gave a
dinner on 'l hursday evening

in honor ol Mr. and Mrs. Jack l.on-lu.i-

Mrs. McConnel. a diii.jihter of Mr.
loliu II. Itliss, is cxpeetcl to arrive in
the A'sim-d-

On Siiiidax cxening Dr. and Mr.,.
V.':t!s-- Drini kerhol' gave a deliu hi l'u

Engagement Announced
The engagement, is announced in l.o

AiiKeles of Miss Kmilita Abbott and
Mr. Clark Miller. Miss Abbott, is a

daughter of the late Capt. M. A. Abbott
and ii sister of Mrs. Dr. A. J. Derby ot
Honolulu. Vouiik Mr. Miller, who is a
recent graduate of the I'liiversily of
Virginia, is a son of Mr. T. K. Miller
of Los Angeles and a nephew of J. ltosj
'I'larl; of Los Angeles and of Setiatoi
W. A. Clarli of Montana.

At Pearl Harbor
The luncheon served on Monday to

the Congressional party at Pearl Har-
bor was a particularly enjoyable a flair.
It was managed as only Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Macfjirlane knuxv how, and
needless to say it was dainty, substan-
tial and the table artistically arranged.
It took place on the lanai, which was)

dccoraied in bunting, flags and greens
Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. Hastings

in receiving Lho guests.

Mrs. Wallace It. Farringtoii enter-lainc- d

Congressman and Mrs. Little-fiel- d

and Miss l.iltlolleld of Maine at
lunch the day of their departure. On
bunday the Lillleliclds and Congress-
man and Mrs. Conner made the Tanta-
lus trip as the guests of .Mr. and Mra
Farrington.

Miss Maud Hi nson was a guest of
her brother, i'erry Menson. a few years
ago in Honolulu, and bore ipdic n rep-
utation as a wit. The Chronicle says:

A number of San Franciscans living;
here and across the bay were charm-
ingly entertained at. a Cliireinont Club
luncheon on Friday last, the hostess
being Miss Maud daughter of
.Major lienson, a retired Army ollicer.
Flowers in vary Ins shades of yellow
decorated with pretty effect a table laid
for fourteen. Later three tables ar-
ranged foi bridge occupied the atten-
tion of hostess and guests. Anions
those who enjoyed Miss Benson's cor-
dial hospitality there were: Mrs. Harry
llaight. Mis. Charles McCormick, .Mrs.
Cunningham, Mrs. Carr of Mare Island,
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. McGlonghlin. Mr.--.
K'lgciic Goodwin. .Mrs. Hopkins, nc
Thorne, Mrs. Whiting and Miss Laura
I'arii.-xxoi'il- and Miss llrooks.

Mr. ae.d Mrs. William G. Irwin. M

lb lene li xx iii and Mins Margarci II;
who suliid May llih for Homo-lid-

reached ihcre, sulelx on tin- .i

and repoil a delighllul viage

gave on Thursdav evening in honor of ver and then the Pruiee and Princes;
and' Mrs. laniillon, were 1"1 an opportunity to know how mc

the place cards, on which were written .'rodent feels ai'ler a large rmirl-c-

one-ha- lf of popular nursery rhymes. H is general y, believe, his lel l, hand
the card winch troubles lmi, ullerxyard

.

the remaining half being on
of the one who took vou in to dinner, i"' right as one naturally

Toward the hitter half of thetil' course Ibis led to many amusing
complications and those not familiar Hi" evening tlie Prince and Princess

inU''d several ol their old lnends towith the old ditties hud dilliculty
finding their partners. The supper remain behind and parlakc oi a supper

'it h members of the Congressionalwas served on the lanai and the llowers

BIG NEW SHIPMENT .JUST RECEIVED

beautiful. The P'O'V- - "is was it ucogiouii iiini- -
aud ferns were most,

tude, and liotn Mrs. George Mnciarlanc
and Mrs. Francis (lay sang. Mrs. Mar

EREancI thruoutthe Pacific Coast Holly
Flour enjoys the greatest popularity
That's because Holly Is superior to

any other flour coming to this market, It
contains the best of the wheat and is rich in
gluten. Holly makes

little babbling brook which (lows just.

beneath made a cool and refreshing!
sound. Mrs. Thurston, in a handsome-toilette-

was a charming hostess, so
everybody said. Among the guests
asked were Congressman and Mrs.
Jones, Secretary to the Delegate Mr.
George li. MeClellan and Mrs. McCle!-hi- n.

Judge and Mrs. Frear, Mr. and
.Mrs. '.. V. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. MeCandless, Mr. and Mrs. Gaines,;
Mr. and Mrs. MeSlocker, the Misses,
McSlocker, Mrs. Alexander. Miss A1- -'

Prof, and Mrs. Griffiths, Mr.
and Mi. C. G. H.iHenlyne, Mr. and
Mrs. Tciiuey Preli, .Mr. and Mrs. Clin-- :
ton Hiii'-hius- Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Pol-

ler, :1 ):-- A. V. Pearson, Mr. Waller-G-

Si.iiih, Mis Shimuan of Hilo, 'v.
"Viili"r Dijiii .hum. j

Irinccss Entertains
'I he rihee ami l!riuee:-- s Kalaniana-- '

oic "ue a niaynitieeiii receplion at
I'ual i! ii i, ll.eir Waikiki Idace, on
W'e.lne- ,la eeuiug in lunior of the
Con r, i.iual pan . Oxer t wo hoii- -

! and f t paid ileir l eiee s to I:

i'l e i!ii. Ms hand: ie x ite, xx ho

tai'Utne was in her best, form and sang
Scotch and English ballads as only she
can. Mrs. Gay sang txvo Hawaiian
songs most delightfully. Her Majesty,
the Queen, departed directly alter sup-
per, hut the others remained for some
time lislening to the music of the quin-
tet chili.

The following constituted the recep-
tion committee that assisted the Prinra
and Princess: Geo. R MeClellan, John
C. Lane, Carlos A. Long, Howard D.
Boyd. Joseph K. Aea, John D. Aimo-ki- i,

Kdiniind Slyles, Oliver K. Slillman,
11. F. Herteliiiann, (i. K. Sniiihers. s

were looked after by the Order
of Kaniehnniehn, who were in charg:
C.l James L. Holt and Chas. 11. lto.-- c.

Recital at Moana
F.verx ihing is in readiness at the Mo-0'i- a

hole! for the sons reiiial to lie
tiXcll tonight lix Maekelizie Gul-il'- ill

in the dining-room- . Mrs
V. Whll Ilex xill aec onipulix hilu, and

Ihue xv Im hcMd llie lalciiieil siniv

BETTER"
"BETTER" BISCUITS
BETTER" PiES

A una'! he xx ill dix iile the suiiine
the Irwin plantation, one of

e
til, I

' for Mr. and Mrs. Csiprnti. Mi
I'aris a. i. Mr Sidncx Itallmi.

and Mr-- WlHiSii-o- ii have taken
ai x Ma. I, l hiMe ml at Hie

h i'i", il li; i ;'

and Wail, ,i beai hAsk Your Grocer For Holly on
!ch:

Dr.
Ih- - I

11 I.

i II
Ill ihe.r illdollli.- - il lie

he ( lp l .1 iiiuse in c hulking oi-- ii

In he t x eiiilig lis ii i i ai .il !.,

i. i order. The program i a to!
Hi ill

oil
he and Ad111,,, (en .rimr

it
t! M

e
t;i-- el IU'1

i.. xx

nit :i il a., Il- C

I lie

ill

Va
!ii-- o,

I

'II,
'.xi.

ill ( 'ill III ell .

Hie I, .,1 I'i
- ,i 1,1,

xi .; ,i I. C
i ' ...

ho:
ii, ii

Xl.l.li

The l,nx,ri;i
-' ix I.. i !:-,'-

...i x, )

,N I.. I. 'i . lei- :,,
i' - el II, :hm ' ,i

I... ,. ,l . .,;

III.h. rheo. H, Davies & Co., Lid., ifM.e
l'lei h I

Ioidl
.1.1

il

liistrlliiKors. t;

i. i'
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HO FOR THE RACES o 999 Preserves kYou Never Tasted Such Delicious
if'Sir Jrarmers gf "itUNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Hawaii Jockey Club Jones'
The Following Program la Offered for the Meet To Be Held at

Ask.

JOSEPH
LINCOLN,

C. lie 1 ide 1
Hooluiu Park, on July 41ii, 1907

'Author or "C'i Eri" v

l Copyright, 100.1, by A. S. Barnes I Co. J
- - - -

COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. s'.". i x"''-- Ai. A'i & i! ? Ji?- - ife iA i A'i i'i s& i'i
(CHAPTER VH CONTINUED)Purse

c. c Kennedy ('ui
175 lbs. in) ..s.-.u.n-

'. $50.00

Conditions of the 1 4 mile Mer- -

chalets' Stakes are as follows:

A1 j101.ses other' than Hawaiian-- j
bred to carry weight for age.

Foot Hal
1 Mile 1.1111:1 KiK

Baseball Game .

Throwing the Hammer. Foot Races,
Broad Jumping; and other Field
Sports to take place between the
following races:

1 O'CLOCK P. M.

1 4 mile Merchants Stakes,
free for all $3000.00
2 mile Japanese Race . . . .$50.00

"Hush up!" commanded the first
mate. "Don't make a row. 'Tain't
not bin' serious, I guess. Jest cussed
foolishness. Put him on the locker
there, you."

This Is what had happened: The
schooner was passing out of the
sound, nml, ns the night was black
and hazy, they were using the lead
frequently. The Thomas I tonne hail a
high after deck, and to reach the
waist one must descend a five root
ladder. A sailor, not too sober, had
thrown the lead and In passing 'aft
with the line bad fouled It at the lad-
der. Captain Tlteonib. losing ids tem-
per at the man's clumsiness, had run
toward him, tripped In the line and
pitched head lirst: over the fellow's
shoulder lo tho main deck. The sail-
or's body bad broken the fall some-
what, and the skull was not fractured,

Because there are nsne made that are ,ir good. Jones' Tasmania Jam makes every meal bet-

ter. Tomorrow, try some for lunch on your bread. You will like it. The real fruit flavor Is pres-

ent in each kind. It is a delicious and pure food. Your grocer sells Jones' Tasmania I. X. L.

Jems. Order some today. Be sure you get the genuine I. X. L.

The assortment consists of:

APPLE JELLY, APRICOT CONSERVE, BLACKBERRRY, BLACKBERRY and APPLE,

BLACK CURRANT, CHERRY, EGG PLUM, FIG, GOLDEN DROP, GOOSEEERRY,

GREEN GAGE, LEMON and MELON, MAGNUM BONUM, MARMALADE, PEACH,

RASPBERRY, RED CURRANT, STRAWBERRY and GOOSEBERRY, STRAWBERRY.

EPir EVERY ONE OF THEM IS (SOOD!

mile dawaiiaa JJred . . . .5.'J nomination on May 14th. and will be
1 mile Gentlemen's Riding Race, flowed until June 17th, 1907, to

160 lbs Volcano Stables Cup nams their horse.
2 mile Free for All $100.00 lr: of purse i. e. $10.00 to be paid

0- - 4 mile Hawaiian Bred . .. .$75.00 with nomination; '; of purse i. e.

1- - 2 mile-Jap- anese Stake Race S50i00 o b paid when entries close

?150.00!cn June lnh' lS0'
1 2 mile-F- ree for all W:!ller to,tBkf c;itivf ?urse' T161'?

P, i, r, ad si sn nn be p.t least 4 entries, and not li. Davies &
Limited,

Distributors.

1 mile Hawaiian Bred .$100.00

Winners to take entire purse.
Race horses barred in Luna Race

and Gentlemen's Riding Race.
Entrance fee, 10' of purse except!

ns otherwise specified. j

All .entries to close on June 17th,
1807.

Not less than three to enter andi
two to start, except as otherwise '

specified. j

In all free for all races Hawaiian-- !

Lred horses to carry the following
weights: lbs. :

olds", 80 lbs.: and up, 90
lbs. i

this court, in the Judiciary building
lit Honolulu, then and there to show
cause why an order should not ho
granted for the sale of such estate.
And it is further ordered that a no-

tice of this order be published at
least once a week for three succes-
sive weeks before the said day of
hearing, in the Evening Bulletin, a
newspaper published in Honolulu, the
hist publication to he not. less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, County of Oa-h- u,

May 17, 1907.
(Sgd.) W. J. ROH1XSOX,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit.

Attest.: (Sgd.) L. P. SCOTT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

the First Circuit.
369G May 18, 25; June 1, 8.

Cream PureRve t

m

WHISKEY

Tlic siiilor liei;:iii a further protesta-
tion, Imt !nt(lley choked il oil' iin.l
shook him savagely. The lirst unite,
beiti'lug Hie seullle, eiime hurrying up.

"What's the row, Mr. NleUerson?" he
asked.

"This liiuu's drunk, nml I want to
know where the rum came from."

Mr. liurke scowled fiercely. "Look
here," he shouted, "is that so'.' Are you
drunk?"

"No, sir."
"You're mighty close to it. Why"--an- d

here the lirst mate swore steadily
for n full niiuutt?. "Ho you know what
Id do to n man that brought nun
aboard a vessel of mine? I'd use his
Wankety-blaiike- hide for a spare
tops'l and feed tho rest of his carcasM
to the dogfish. Git out of here, and re-

member' I'm walebiif you sharp."
He gave the fellow u kick that sent

him lljing, and, turning to Jlradlcy,
said In n coiilideiillid whisper: "Ain't It
queer how a shore drunk'll stick l.i a
man? I've seen 'em come aboard so
full that they stayed so for a week
afterward."

"I think they've got the liquor down
for'ard here.''

"I guess not. If I thought, so, I'd kill
the whole" half dozen descriptive ad-

jectives "lot They can't play with
me, blank, blank 'em!"

l'.ut in spile of Mr. Burke's ileree-nes- s

Knulley wasn't salislied. He be-

lieved that if the lirst mate had let
him alone he would have found the
liquor. However, he thought if nei-

ther the skipper uor Mr. J'.urko cared
it was iuiite of his business. 1 lit he
was uneasy nevertheless.

l'.y 'J o'clock the si;;ii.s of drunken-
ness were so plain that even the lirst
male had to admit the fact. Only a
very few of the men were s.i'iclly so-

ber.i One of these was the bi;; Swede.
Sweuscn. Oddly enough, this man had
stuck to Captain TitroniVs .schooner
every voyage since one trip on which
the skipper had knocked the light oul
of him. The novelty of a gi;.):l sound
thrashing was, apparently, jusl what
the giant had needed, and for the man
who had "licked" him he entertained
Ireiiicniloii respect and almost love.

"Cap'ii K,:, he knock 1 - tar out of
me," said sjwenscu. "He stand no
fooliu'. He's a man. Hoy';"

He liked llraciley, to), an 1 had pre-

sented the latter wlili a miniature mod-

el of a three mas.ed sc!io mer in a
bottle, beautifully done and s;:-'l- i "

wnrk that it was a wonder how
his big, clumsy lingers could have
made it.

lint though Sweuseu and the Portu-
guese cook and one or two more were
sober, the res: of the crew were not.
Mr. i'.urke confessed as much to I'.r.id
ley.

"J'h:'y've got rum with 'em. nil
right," he whispered. "Hut we'll be to

tonmrrer, and there ain't no
use i;tar:in' a row till daylight. Then
some of these snu.rt Alecs '11 find out
who's who in a hurry or iny list uou't
weigh what it used to. I',e:tcr not sny
noiiiin' to tlie skipper," he added. "Xo
use to worry him."

11 was (.dil advice frmi a mate, but,
as liradley could see, to his asinnish-meut- ,

there was no need of teiliug Cap-

tain Titcouib. it was pl.-ii--i enough
that the latier knew his crew's condi-
tion and deliberately ignored il. Men

j lll'.-l- l JIJIM lilljl. ,111(1 I1U !OOiLl ILIC

other way. Simple orders were bun-

gled, and he did not reprove. Only
once that evening did his wrath blaze
out In the old milliner. A sailor was
ordered by him to do something and,
instead of the dutiful "Aye. aye, sir,"
he replied with a muttered curse.

The next instuut Captain Ezra's fist
was between his eyes, and he fell, to
be jerked to bis feet again anj back
to the rail with the skipper's hand
twisted in his shirt collar.

"Hang you!" said the captain be-

tween his teeth. "I'll I swear i ll"
Mr. r.urke came running and whis-

pered eagerly in his commander's ear.
Captain Tiiconib's arm straightened,
and the .sailor was thrown across tlie
deck.

"(io for'ard," roared the skipper,
"and if you want to live you keep out
of my sight! I can't help it. i'.urke.
I've gut smile self respect left y it."

That was all, ami I'rudley wondered.
I'mler such circumstances accidents

were bound to occur. Hut the one that
diil occur was serious, llradlc.v was
below when it happened. He usually
took the lirst watch, but lonighi Cap-

tain Tilcoiuh said he would take it,
and Mr. Hurke would slay up with him
for awhile. So the second mate turn-
ed In. He was awakened by a racket
on deck the sound of voices and
fooKlcps mi tho companion ladder.
Opening lii h stateroom door, be saw
four men d, -- eeiidiug tlie ladder, car-
rying a lil'lh In their arms.

"What' 111" matter?" i '.red ley.
"Who's Imii-- V"

"ll'-- . in- leplii d one of ll.e
III. ll Hi n I. I'm-ne- voict "lie fell
.ind burl In . l!.'. id. lie"

ii.,,,ll,v "'H i' lo Hie den
i i I lie,. I. IHii ol: hi

"i rn:. .: in.; a ii

i.l... I

I "I ..
I i:

Hawaiian-bred- s to carry the follow
ing weights: 70 lbs. ;

80 lbs.: and up
90 lbs.

Nominations to close on May 14th,
1807. at 6 p. r.i.. and must declare on
or before June 17th, 1907. at G p. m.

Owners of other than Hawaiian-bre- d

horses must aive name of horse
vith their nomination.

Owners of Ilawaiian-bred- s can give

less than 3 starters.
If there should be only one starter

he can walk over for the entrance
money; if only two starters they can
run the race for the entrance money,

Conditions of the Japanese Stake
lace ns follows:

Not Jess than ten nominations, and
not less than six starters.

Nominations to close May 14, 1907,
at 6 p. m,

$5.00 to be paid with nomination.
vlO.OO to be paid with entry.

Winner to take entire purse.

mm I

ssnient Hi'e to be used as fol- -

ini'f. ', wlio pa',s for sach benefit,
SO to lie used bv tho Secretary for
lIK-- in",' t.L,T vith his l ibiii' in con-'!u- j

i r iuuuiuit ci t he fund is
.' cf slu'll lew another Ba-
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Americans Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

but It was bad enough.
The cook, who had helped bring tlie

captain into the cabin, lingered after
the first mate had gone. Bradley ques-
tioned him nltout the accident.

"Tliotna, lie done it," said the cook.
"The line, she git mess up by tho"

"He was drunk," broke In Bradley.
"He's been drunk all the afternoon.
Isn't that so?" ,

The cook looked hastily at the lad-
der, then at the captain. Then, nod
ding emphatically, he whispered:
"Ya-as- , sir. They most all drunk. I
never sen so much drink on schooner

not on Cap'n Tiiconib's schooner,
anyway, and I sail with him for five
year."

But Bradley would not go to bed.
Ho was worried nltout the captain and
even more worried about the schooner,
lie did not like Mr. Burke, and he was
by no means sure judging by what ho
had seen that the mate knew how to
handle a crew. About 2 o'clock he de-

cided to go on deck.
Bradley leaned on the rail and look-

ed over the water toward where the
shore should be. As he stood there
tlie haze blew aside for a moment, and
he saw not more than two miles away
and ahead of the schooner the twinkle
of a light. Then it disappeared again,
lie walked aft. One of the new hands
was at tho wheel, and there was a dis-

tinct smell of rum in the vicinity.
"Who gave you that course?"
"Mr. Burke, sir."
Burke was standing by the

looking over the side. He
started when Bradley touched his arm.

"Excuse me, Mr. Burke," said tlie
second mate. "Where nre we?"

j tirneii t lie Jtip an nour or so ago.
Burke's tone was distinctly unpleas-
ant. "What are you doin' here?"

"I couldn't sleep, so I came on deck
a minute. Isn't she pretty close in? I
thought I saw the Skakit light just
now."

"Saw nothin'! Skakit light's away
off yonder. AVater enough here to float
a Cunarder. What's the matter with
you? 'Fraid I ain't on to my job?
When I want your help I'll ask for it.
I've sailed those waters when you
was a kid."

"Well, I didn't mean to"
"Then shut up! You go below and

'tend to the skipper."
Bradley bit his lip and turned away.

If Burke was right, lie had no busi-

ness to interfere; if be wasn't right,
the Thomas Donne was shaving the
shoals altogether too (dose. He- - went
below, found Captain Tiieomb sleep-
ing quietly and a little later came on
deck again to lean on the rail amid-
ships and once more stare at the fo:-g- y

darkness.
A big figure ljoiued close besiua

him. It was Swenscii, and he obvious-
ly wanted lo speak.

"Well, Swenseu," said Bradley,
"what is it?"

The Swede leaned forward and, shad-
ing his mouth Willi bis hand, whis-
pered hoarsely: "Mr. N'cekerson. you
know 'bout the fust male? lie all
light? What?"

Bradley had been brought up to dis-
courage familiarity with men before
the mast.

"What are you talking about?" b
asked sharply.

"Xnwtbhi' sir. Only lie know th's
course? Ah see Skr.kit light twice rust
now and only a mile 'n half off. That
not 'noug- h- not here."

"Are you sure you saw il?"
"Yas. sir."
Bradley turned away. He bated to

risk another suub from tlie male, and
ho fully realized the danger of iuterftr- -

lug with a superior olllcer, but Captain
Titcuuib was not in command, and
here was SSwensen's testimony to back
his own that tlie schooner was running
too close to life dangerous Cape Cod
beaches. The course she was on was
taking her still closer In, and the fog

was growing thicker.
This time Burke was- standing by

the man ut the wheel, lie swore when
the second unite approached and snarl-

ed "Well, what's the mailer notv ':"
"Mr, BiiiUe, arc you sure lh.it wasn't

the SLalvil li;,hl I saw? Sweie-c- oys
he's seen il twice and 11 it mole li.an u

mile and a half away. If lliot'. so, w,.

lire 'iiiihUi inlo shoal rtaler. Iloiln't
better ll'.V loiliidiiu-- V

In ,1 hi.l- -l i.l ,r ii.n il Ib.l.e mil
,1 l".ll, llr.nllO a III fi. e,.-"- ll

I" ,1 I.- el in lb. l l .1.: .' ..

tTd llO I'el.l l.lllili

Theo.

mm PROTEST

Mil WI
A long, loud wail is to be made to

President Roosevelt, by the Japanese
of Hawaii over the order issued some
time ago prohibiting them from go-

ing from the Islands to the mainland.
A petition is being circulated, ad-

dressed to the President, and, of
course, freely signed by the interest-
ed subjects of the Mikado, protesting
against the exclusion order and ask-
ing that it be rescinded. The claims
of the petitioners cover eight closely
typewritten pages, and are summed
up at the end in the following words:

"To sum it. up, the executive order
prohibiting the Hawaiian Japanese
to remove their residence to the
States,' issued in pursuance of the
new immigration law. is impolitic in
that it establishes a dangerous prece-

dent in the Republic's future, and in
that, it: disturbs the Japanese-America- n

international relation by injur-
ing the feelings of the two people; it
infringes the existing treaty between
Japan and America, it. is unconstitu-
tional, and also in that it deprives
(10,000 Japanese of Hawaii of their
liberty without, due process of law; it
deprives Hawaii of any possible op-

portunity of becoming Americanize 1

with a strong community of middle
class; and, lastly, the undersigned
have the honor to respectfully repre-
sent, Mr. President, that it is inhu-
man, it is cruel, for it deprives tens
of thousands of men of their liberty
to go where they please in search of
happiness, in search of opportunities
to better their lots and their condi-

tions."

ESTABLISHED 1750

Walter Baker
Si Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For enliii, drinkln, tnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Sr..

Mr

HftOlfcTHNftO U. PAT. OMtOt

Br: Jljil Cocoa, I 2 lb, tint

iulxi'k C'liui iile (uiiiweett nod), I 2 lb. ck
.Swttl ("Ihm alulc, IL. wlet

I , l Nik- b I eoilinia C.ioiei.--
In M.'U i t.lii

WALTER RAKER & CO, Ltd

DORChUUh, MASS., U S.JI,
i 'i. i I , I I I.'i l'

I.L

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE FOR SETTLE-

MENT OF CERTAIN LOTS OF

AGRICULTURAL - PASTORAL
LAND, SITUATE AT PUPUKEA-PAUMALU- ,

K00LAUL0A, OA-H-

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Juno
17th, 1907, at front entrance to Ju-

diciary Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Auction, as Cash Free-

holds, under the provisions of Part
VII, Eand Act, tSfl.r), (Section III 3 Re-

vised Laws) the following unoccupied
lets in Pupukea-Paumal- u Tract:
Lot Upset
No. Area. Price.
3 149.5 acres, value of im-

provements, $100.00. $ 1 9 fi S . 75
6 180.7 acres 2258.75

Each of these lots contain largo
proportions of fine pineapple land.

It is required' that purchase price
be paid as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e iter cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time of sale.

Balance in three equal install-
ments one, two, and three years from
date of sale.

Interest on unpaid balance, at rate
of 6 to be paid annually.

Provided, however, that install-
ments may be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
interest.

For further conditions and full in-

formation, plans of lots, etc., apply
at olllce of undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H May 16th, 1907.
3(595 May IS, 25; June 1, 8, 15.

Legal Notices.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF Tl-I-

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In the mat-

ter of the estate of Hugh MaeMillan,
deceased. Order to Show Cause on
Administrator's Application to Sell
Real Estate. On reading and filing
the petition of David Dayton, the ad-

ministrator of the estate of Hugh
MaeMillan, deceased, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate
belonging to said estate, that said
real estate Is that lot of land con-

veyed by C. Winum, trustee, to Mr.
Hugh and Mrs. M. MaeMillan by deed
dated August 13, 1898, of record in
the office of the Registrar of Convey-- 1

a noes in Honolulu, County of Oahu,
in book 1S, page 7, and is bounded
and described as follows to-wi- t: that
certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Kapahulu, said Honolulu, being
part of these premises known as lot
32 in Kapahulu conveyed to C. 'Vv'l-lia-

trustee, by deed of James A.

Hopper and John F. Column, assign-
ee in bankruptcy of estate of 11. F.

oor November 25, ISlMi, recorded in

l.iber Hi I, page till, known as lols
l.'i nml Hi in block IDA, and setting
iorth certain legal reasons vhy such
Hill estate should he Hold,

that there itf not enough personal
pmperty of said estate to pay the
lit Ids and einsis el' .idiniu bl I a ion

i.ii.l il is lien iry In wll t.ahl real
tM.itc In the same; it is licnbv
el ihi ill lb. 'I tin- lulls and iievl it
I in of Kibl !' e.eo'.l it nil all pel ,.li- -

no. l.il I.l ll,. .1.1 I.l e.
i . i ll .11 VI- I" 1,,

,. l.ii , 'i
,, I,, I , I

Lovejoy & Co.,
AjffcM-!t- ,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

OFFICE OF TUB CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster,. Honolulu, H. T May
IS, 1807. Sealed proposals in tripli-
cate, subject to the' usual conditions,
will be received here until 10 a. in.
linne 3, 1907, and then opened, for
the construction, plumbing and elec-

tric wiring of a Post Exchange and
Gymnasium at Kahauiki, Honolulu,
H. T., according to plans and specif-
ications which may he had at this of-

fice. For further particulars apply
to the undersigned. Fnvolopes con-

taining proposals should be endorsed
"Proposals for construi ting Post, Ex-

change" and addressed to dipt. K. II.
Humphrey, Cr.pt. & Quartermaster,
li. S. Army, Constructing Quarfernuts-ter- .

;;C9G May IS, 20, 21. 22; June 1.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE,

VON MAMiw-VOUN- M P N Y , LW.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Aidney and Bfadder Troubles

DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN j

24 Hours
Kach Cap- - 3

sulc bears (MIDYlf

the muncitS" S 1

Beware rtfrrithler.fcls'
A LI. IlIU GGIS I'.'l. J

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIChT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

VI, E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMEF.lt AND COAL,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Cueeu Street :; ;; ;; Honolulu,

KEYSTONE f l TIN WATCHES
INCCRSOIL WATCHES

A .II WjtcbjiBiln,

iJovS, ftcliwnrit
Ay 't ji H.ivv-iiij- UUi.Jii

kill, fCt! .et.'i Mlii--J il U .lulu,

New Benefit
"O

WEEPiEAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereas Forty or
lifty Dollai'3 to use by a family foil:; in a death therein would be a
treat blessing;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVEU, by us, the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association: That wc offer all of the members
of the Association who wish it, an opportunity to establish such a fund
i'cr such a benefit, in the following m 'inner, viz.:

Ey a vote cf the members of the Association who are in good standi-
ng;, two-third- s declaring for it. Thv.e Article to be known as No. 22 of
our

ARTICLE 22nd. We, th- - Board of Control of The Harrison Mutual
Burial Association, may, on or before Dec. 15th, 1907, order an assess-
ment cf $1.00 ou e.ifli member of the As':at"'ntioa, to be delinouent on
Jan. 15ib, 190S. The proceeds of s

lews: The iamdv of the defease:! m
will receive $50 00 less 20 , which
lli e and c tiiiy ;:titl h '.cs
jiection with t!..: matter. A id when
('uiel to less than 1 00 00 the liieu

to leplt'U'ii U. The
s Within ta'il" hy ( ii.-i.i- t

it.r lit iiPtt. I ;il ri in n u-

1,1 l-- ihI I i .4 ll In. (i.l :i i ,i i. 'I .1

(I it.tillO U ' ll il I CM. I lil I .11 ll !.
'. l.o l- lu-- l In la i li' be ..i ti i ail -

Hi4 Willi J.ill I I I!'"-)-
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Honolulu, May SO, 1907.
Chairman and Members of the Hawaii

Promotion C'ohmiittec.
(.r-u- lumen: It is a source of isatls-i'aelio- n

to be aide lo report that by
systematic, earnest and continuous ef-

fort we are sueeeedkjg in bringing Ha-

waii to the attention of the residents
of the Northwest in a way that will
undoubtedly result in a largely In-

creased travel to Hawaii from lirlt-is- h

Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Asslniboia ar.il Manitoba, as well as

OOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOO
O O
O The Publisher's Announce- - O
O ment in the June number of

Everybody's Magazine con- - O
O tains the following-- : O
O "We spent $125,000. in O
o newspaper advertising our--

selves last year. We decided O
O when the year began that it O
O was better to spend the money O
O and be sorry than not to spend o
O it and be sorry. So we spent O
O it. We enter the fifth year O
O well-heele- d and hearty. The
O publisher who overtakes us
O will have to be sound in wind O
O and limb and powerful spee- - O
O dy." O
O It is not too much to as- - O
O sume that this feeling of O
O youthful vigor is largely due O
O to Newspaper Advertising, O
O which is always the best way.
O In Hawaii the City and Island O
O circulation of the Evening o
O Bulletin GUARANTEES TO O
O ADVERTISERS THE BEST O
O- - POSSIBLE LOCAL SERVICE. O
O o

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

The cases on the calendar for the
.luue term of the Supreme Court are
the following:

MOTION
1. Maleka Hailele v. Frank Pa-

llia; motion to dismiss exceptions and
f illrni judgment. C. W. Asbford for
plaintiff-movnn- t; W. C. Aehl for defe-

ndant-respondent.

CASKS
1. Annie K. Woolsey v. Lee Let

and 13. C. Winston; appeals from Com
missioner of Private Ways and Water
Rights, Oahu. Magoon & Light foot

fcr plaintiff-appelle- W. W. Thayer,
K. W. Hreckons and Holmes & Stan-

ley and C. H. Olson for defendants-appellant- s.

2. Territory of Hawaii v. Jim Ka-

uai; exceptions from Circuit Court,
Third Circuit. Attorney General and
Hawaii County Attorney for plaintiff-appelle- e;

G. F. Maydwell for defendant-ap-

pellant.

3. Territory of Hawaii v. Ben Ka-

uai; exceptions from Circuit Court,
Third Circuit. Attorney General and
Hawaii County Attorney for plaintiff-appelle- e;

G. F. Maydwell for defendant-ap-

pellant.

4. Samuel Noar, administrator of

the esiate of Isaac Noar, deceased, v.

C. Bosse; exceptions from Circuit
Court, First Circuit. C. W. Ashford
for plaintiff-appelle- Holmes &

Stanley and C. H. Olson for defendant-ap-

pellant.

!i. A. D. Seroggy, doing business
i.s Pacific Transfer Co., v. Mrs. A. L.

King Boardman; appeal from Dis-

trict Magistrate, Honolulu. H. G.

Middleditch for plaintiff-appellan- t;

A. S. Humphreys for defendant-appelle- e.

G. Lahapa Ernestberger v. Kina
Nahau (w) et al.; appeal from Cir-ru- it

Judge, First Circuit. C. W. Asi-fcr- d

for plaintiff-appelle- Magoon &

Lightfoot for defendants-appellant- s.

7. W. R. Kalaeokekoi v. Wailuku
Sugar Company; exceptions from Cir-

cuit Court, First Circuit. C. W. Ash-

ford for plaintiff-appellan- t; Kinney,
McClanahan & Derby for defendant-appelle- e.

8. Tsuruda v. T. V. Farm; excep-

tions from Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit. S. F. Chillingworth for plaintiff-ap-

pellee; W. W. Thayer for

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE. Manager

OPP1CBRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTO,
COMMISSION MERCHAHiS anil

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents if

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Eailroad Company.
Halakala Eanch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

;; kin fnm
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loais.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wm. 8, Imk S Co.,

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mil,! Co. (Manufac

CEUBR.7ED

h, STOMACH -

aiTTEf&
Any woman who suffers fronij

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appeite, Cos-

tiveness or General Weakness
needs the Bitters to make her wel'.

again. It ha3 cured thousand in

the past 50 years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, l

stands first. Try r bottle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 28, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

W O Smith tr to W M Minton.PRel
W M Minton and wf to S K LII1

et al II

Maria Keolo (w) to Keoki Kola
(w) RelDow

Entered for Record May 28, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m,

Hlce Mill Co Ltd to C D

Aklmorl L

S Norrls to Claus Spreckels & Co
AdtlChga

Keano M Dudoit and hsb to II Wa- -

terhouse Tr Co Ltd tr M

Entered fcr Record May 29, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kobert C Sadler to First Bank of
Ililo Ltd AM

Hilo Metl Co Ltd to John Klkai
Kai ,Ir et al Rel

Jose Mendonea by atty to Peter
McRae and wf He!

Peter McRae and wf to Jose Men-

donea D
L Dennett Namakeha et al to Jas

Kahakauila et al ExD
Kamaka (w) to Mary Al Alolau . .0
Entered for Record May 29, 1907,

From '0:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Mary A Smith and hsb to Edith W

Smith D
Kamila Kauinauma and hsb to

Fanny St much . . D

Daniel II Case by regr Notice
Ethel K Abrams by regr Notice
Oahu College by trs to Florence

French Rel
James D Dole and wf to Lueinda

N Btichly D

Entered for Record May 30, 1907,
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

luda, Paila (k) to Henry Wharton. L
Est. B P Bishop by trs to Lin Yee

Chung Cemetery Assn D
0m

A RACE WITH WILD FLAT-CA-

Reno, Nov., May 4. While over 300

passengers were peacefully sleeping
aboard Iraln No. 23, going over the
Sierra Nevada mountains a few nights
ago, the engineer and crew experienc-
ed one of the most nerve-rackin- g rac-
es that ever occurred on tho lilies of
the Southern Pacific. The fearful race
was made from Emigrant Cap to Blue
Canyon to reach a switch before the

was struck by a freight car,
heavily loaded with handcars, which
had broken away from Ihe engine go-

ing tip a steep grade and was tearing
through the snowsheds at a terribie
rate of speed. The big flat car and
engine were on the switch at Em-
igrant (lap when No. 23 passed and
started up grade. When near the top
the car broke away and started down
the long grade. The operator at Emi
grant Gap wired a warning along the
line and the operator at Fulda hurled
a weighted message at the cab of the
passenger train as it passed. The en-

gineer read tho warning, opened the
throttle and started the race for Blue
Canyon, with the conductor in the pi-

lot and the switchman on the rear
platform to open and close the switch.
The flat car passed Immediately after
the train had rattled over the frog. It
was run onto a derailing switch fur-

ther down the line and tore up one
hundred feet of track before crashing
into the snowsheds.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. Nixon, wife of United Slates
Senator Ceorge S. Nixon, narrowly
escaped a tragic death while auto-- i
mobiliiig on the streets of Reno re-

cently. As the big car was speeding
'iinvn V ;! ,1 i :i l ,ovr

WUT'5 then these fel
lows must be
about ten years
old. Hiey clont
I'nt.prwl tn frrvw

ffi, ?q old. 'J liey luio--

er-- inai a it s our- -

saparilla gives
new life, strength,
vigor. Makes them43 feel like boys again.

Improves the appetite, aids
digestion, keeps the nerves
strong and steady, and the
brain clear and active.

arsaparil a
is a great preventive of
Bright's diseaso and other
kidney affections. It purifies
the blood, restores good appe-
tite, sound digestion, and
robust health.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

contains no alcohol.
There are manv imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Bo sure you got "Ayer's."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer i; Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

AYEH'3 TILLS, Ihoboat fraily lnxativa.

Something
To Drink

Have you got it at home?
Phone Main 36, and we'll
send it right up to you any-

thing in the way of
WINES, SPIRITS or BEER.

Your choice of brands.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

For Qyr 60 Yiars
H Jifrs.Wiiislow's m

Soothing Syrup H3 has fcoen oacrt for over sixtV S3MILLIONS of Mnthnrn 3
fortlieirCIIlLDKENwhiloTEaTH. S1NO, with perfect success. IT 3
SOOTRBS the CHILD, SOFTENS S3the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and fi tha 3
best remedy for DIARRHUJA. Sold Sby Drugifists ia every part of tha 3world, lio sure and ask for Mrs. E3
Vv'inslow's Soothing Sjrupand take
no other kind. 25 Cents a Bottle. S3

BO WO

Jade Jswelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUJTAEEA STS.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E,
McEEABi'S hair tonics, face cream,

itc.
115G FORT ST.

Manicuring, Scab Treatment and
Facial Massage.

M. LEVY & CO.,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

A Nation's Plaything:

Victor Talking Machine

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

ljiCUREYOURSEm

.... ....
,

mm ClMCilltll 0 lJI 41. 'I in, 4.if,:
r ( i,,u.m

l"l'l 111 HllUil.1

.rom Alaska, Washington, Oregon, Ida
ho. Montana and Wyoming during the
coming winter. In thus specializing,
however, our general work has not
been neglected.

Southern California is rijio for an-

other excursion to Hawaii ami the last
advices received would Indicate that
our efforts to bring about a special
trip of the steanislili) Sierra to sail
k'roni San Francisco on or about July
20, by way of San Pedro or San Diego
will be successful.

The excursion from Seattle, the
iiiovement for which we started last
Fall, will undoubtedly come off within
the next few months.

In both of these trips the plan is tu
iiave the steamers 'stoj. at Hilo, as well
as at Honolulu, possibly, also, at Ka-- ii

til nl and If time ran be spared the
circuit of Kauai will be made.

With the pulling off of these excur-
sions the Promotion Committee will
nave inaugurated a new and popular
feature In travel to Hawaii, which is
going to secure for ns some splendid
advertising besides affording immed-
iate returns.

During the past few months we h?.ve
succeeded in getting a number of lec-
turers to add an illustrated talk on
Hawaii to their series of lectures.

We have also been very fortunate in
securing the publication on the main-
land of a larfe number of photographs
illustrating differeut events.

Our work with the newspapers
throughout Uhe entire United States
has met with splendid results. Quite
recently we covered some three hun-
dred papers in one State sending
marked copies of our local papers ac-
companied by circular letters to the
editors. Practically everyone of the
papers reprinted the matter forward-
ed, numbers of mall Inquiries being re-

ceived as a direct result.
The last of our enlarged photographs

go forward by the Sierra. 1 hope most
iinccrely that our funds may soon per-

mit us to secure from ten to twenty
more similar pictures. We could, in
fact, place a great many more to ad-
vantage.

Respectfully submitted,
Jl. P. WOOD,

Secretary.

Never in the history of labor trou-
bles on the Pacific Coast have such
desperate measures been employed by
the strikers to gain their ends as in
the present trouble.

On Saturday, May 1 S, there was a
valise placed on one of the. Sutter
street cars with an infernal machine
Inside and loaded with enough dyna-
mite to desftroy fifty cars of the same
size. It was arranged with a fuse
and had been lighted, but was fortu-
nately discovered a minute before the
explosion was due. Had it gone off
it would have killed many women
nnrtf children who were on the car at
the time,

As the car was leaving the ferry a
man was seen to pass a valise to the
conduct-H- - r f the car. who, it appears,
was implicated in the plot. The con-
ductor carried the death-dealin- g ma-

chine to the forward end of the car
Mid placed it under the seat near the
inolormau, and after lighting the
fuse left the car. The niotorman
turned just in time to see the danger
he was in and, getting possession of
the death-deale- r, snuffed the lighted
fuse. Calling a police officer, he
handed the valise over to him, who
immediately put the thing into a
bucket of water, and took it to the
police station, where it was opened
and its contents examined. '

The conductor, who placed the
valise, was later arrested.,

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

The following affects the List of
Lights, Buoys, and Daymarks in the
12th Lighthouse Subdistrict, 1907:

Hawaii. Honolulu Harbor, Oahu
Island, page 13. Entrance buoy No.
2, a red first-cla- ss hall-typ- e nun, re-

ported adrift May 2.", was replaced
.May 2!).

By order of the Lighthouse Hoard.
J. F. CARTER,

Lieut, ('omdr. V. S. Navy.
SAX PAULO BAY, CAL.

Notice is hereby given that San
l ablo Dredged Channel Buoy No. a, a
black lst-cla- can, was estalil'vhed
May 6, in 2 4 feet of water in place
of San Pablo Hay Dredged Channel
Beacon No. 5, carried away.

Mine Island ligbl house, , K S E.
Pinole Point, right tangent, S

U , westerly.
East llrother Island lighthouse,

On the same date San Pablo Dredg-

ed Channel tliioy, No. 7. u black )(-cla-

can, was established in ;.' feet
i I water ill place of San Pablo Hay
I H'eilgeil ( ' ii II 11 Miainli, No. 7, I ill- - '

lied away. j

Al.iie Island lighthouse. NK E. '

I'iiblmly.
I'ellll lirflii,..! Wli.il I. I 'll l.iligelll.

I , s s
i ,.,. del I j ii, hi l.oii e S;i

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The No- -

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Coiner Fort aud King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

he Yokofiama Specfs Ba!!it, it:

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang .Kau, Chejoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Hoffolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka. E.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway J

Time Table.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., l3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., C:15 a. ni., AT

I1:05 s. ra., 2:15 p. m.,?3:20 p. m.,
5: 15 p. ni., 19:30 p. m., tll:00 p. tr..
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:,15

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Vaianae8:3G a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:4H a. ni., 8:3r, a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. ra., 4:31 p.

m r:3l p. m., 7;.'io p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:3t a. in. ard 5:31 p. m,

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sumluy Only.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOO

CENTURY-OL- FR0Q'

Live frogs have now and then
been found by coal miners buried in
pockets where they are supposed to
have been bottled up a thousand
years and more, but It remained for
Henry S. Brice, a farmer, of the East-
ern States to discover one of the
croakers in a bed post, where he had
laid dormant for almost half a cen-

tury.
Mr. liriee decided last week to chop

up into firewood an old bed of maple
that had beeh lying around in his at-

tic since he inherited the house from
his father, nearly fifty years ago. The
bed was hand-mad- e, having been
built for his parents at the time of
lneir marriage, and was known to be
between 00 and 100 years of age.
Long ago it outlived its usefulness,
but the owner disliked to part with
it for sentimental reasons.

When Mr. Brice got to one of the
head posts he found it so full of knots
that it would not split readily, so he
sawed it in halves. When he struck
the center of the post near the foot
he found it hollow and gave it a

j blow with an axe. As the post fell
ppart out roned a trog almost wlilte
in color. It was of the ordinary bull
variety, but sittaller than common. As
soon as it struck the shed floor it
slowly gathered its legs under it. sat
up, blinked, and looked around. Then
it took a trial hop, gaped, and rolled
ever on its side. Small bits of red
meat were given it, and it soon be-

came as lively as any other frog.
According to Mr. Brice the frog

must have got into the leg while the
lied was being made, for there was a
plug In the bottom of the post that
had not been removed since then.-- -

Patten (Me.) Letter to New York
World.

AFFECTED SPANIARDS
TO GO ON KUMERIC

It has been decided that the Span-
ish Immigrants who have been order-
ed deported m account of being af-

fected with trachoma will be held
here until the arrival of the KumerT
ic, which is now on the way here
with a load of Portuguese.

Waiter Dillingham, of the Immi-
gration Board, says: "We have de-

cided to keep the trachoma patients
who were (alien from the Heliopolis
immigrants I ill the Kumeric comes.
There are liable to bo sufferers from
trachoma among these new arrivals
and then we can send them all back
together. There would lie nothing
pained that I know of, by sending
them back in two lots and it would
be more expensive."

COCKROACHES CAN'T LIVE

Honolulu Women Are Killing Them

Off With Stearns' Electric Paste

There has been a great death rate in
the cock road family since Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste has been
introduced to housekeepers in this city.
It is very easy to use, and kills them
off at ni;;ht.

Stearns' Paste is sold under guaran-
tee to exterminale cockroaches and
other vermin or money will be re-

funded.
Stearns' Electric Paste is also guar-

anteed to kill off rais and mice.
Stearns' Eiecirie Pasle is sold by

druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of
price. 2 or., box 2"c., Hi oz. box $1.00.
Hearts' Electric Paste Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., (formerly Chicago, III.)

CONGRESSMEN VIEW ART

The doors of the Kilohana Art
League were tin own open lo the vis-

iting Congressmen Thursday. (Julio
a number availed themselves of the
cpporlunity lo take in the exhibi-
tion.

They expressed themselves surpris-
ed nl Ihe high-clas- s artistic ability
displayed in ihe paintings that wer?
i,n show. There were over u huu- -

died visltius ti Ihe inoins yesienliiv,
The inhibition will be open lnd.n

mill ,'i p in , and II is Imped Dial
In, ll others will avail Ihcllii-clw- of
I lie oi o: mi II lo t lie oi U. j

uariv ol hioinoloi'i-.i- s Iron.
Ihe I ,,n I, f.iololl, .in io.

..,11(11 II,
III lie' L ii

The Sierra is doing great steaming
stunts these days as shown by the fol-

lowing from the Call:
The Oceanic steamship company's

liner Sierra, Captain Houdlette, ar-

rived yesterday from Honolulu, having
.completed the iirst round trl; of the
liner's service on the San Franelsco-k- ,
Ionolulu run. The Sierra brought
328 tons of cargo and 142 passengers.

As a traveler the Sierra is in its old
form and made the run from the Island
port in 5, days and 17 hours. The Si-

erra left Honolulu an hour ahead of the
Nippon Maru and reached this port
four hours sooner. The Sierra's pas-

sengers were ashore by 10 o'clock a.
m. It was 2:30 p. m. before the Nip-

pon was alongside the Pacific Mail
wharf and two hours later many of
the Nippon's passengers were still on
the Pacilic Mail wharf, awaiting the
passage of their baggage by the cus-

toms inspectors.

WONDERS OF AT WATCH

A watch is Ihe smallest, most deli-

cate machine that was ever construct-
ed of the same number of parts.
About 173 difforeiikpioc.es of material
enter into its construction, and up-

ward of 2.400 separate operations are
comprised in its manufacture.

When considered in the aggregate
some of the facts connected with its
performance appear incredible. A

blacksmith strikes several thousand
blows on his anvil in a day, but the
roller jewel of a watch makes every
day, and day after day, 432,000 im-

pacts against, the fork.
However, the marvel does not stop

here, it has been estimated that the
power that moves the watch is equiv-

alent to only four times the force used
in a flea's jump, consequently it might
be called a four-fle- a power. One horse
power would be sufllcc to run o

watches.
The balance wheel of a watch is

moved by this four-fle- a power 1.43
inches with each vibration 3,55!!

miles continuously in one year.
In conclusion it, may be added that

it does not take a large can of oil to
lubricate the little machine on its 3,--

jiio mile run. One-tent- of a. drop of!
oil is sufficient to oil the watch for a
jear. But It has great need of Mint
one-tenl- drop.

PACIFIC FLEET FIRST

The vessels of the Pai ilic fleet
have won every trophy lor every class!
except battleships, for the whole na--

it liei ame known hisl week tint)
Ihe Pieble had lie, ilea thu world s j

rceord fur torpedo mid in striking
moving largels. The Huston brul.e
ihe world's i i in d wlih her
and inch guns. The I 'Inn le.-io-ii

made Inn lei unls u iih a I, liu Ii gull j

end sever, il .smaller guns, file mmil
Ii tm In si hhool ii o the i rul-.'- ii

i l.i.--s' w .is won i I be llooioii

turers or National cane snrea-der- ,

New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cai,

C. Brever & Co., Ltd.
QUCEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pcpeekeo Sugsr Co., The Planters
Line of 6an FronciGco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Csoks, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooki and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

-- IHE INSURANCE

B. F. DILLINQIIAr, CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York. Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
it not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and th?t is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
thee laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRW1N & CO., LTD,

AO K NTS I'OK Till:
Royal Iusur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Coinmrnial Union Assuiaure Co.,

Ltd.. of London, England.
Scott sh I'nion & National liu. Co. of

Fdiiilungh, Sioiland.
V.'UiirSnu of Mg.ieliuij; Gtueul lu-

luidnct) (uii.i.u.y.

Ti Si--l U I 1. 1. j.i il llw t.vnmj
BllllJ.M HI,', ' . ., U n.l.l ' .1 ' . I t

H new. i.) tin J.i)

where some linemen were working
on the telephone wires overhead, a
small guy line slipped down In a
bop, knocked the driver's hat off

end skiing back ami caught Mrs.
Nixon about the neck. The driver in
leaching back fur his hat saw what
had happened and iniinedi.iii ly ap-

plied the brakes, sliding the big ma-

th inc lo a i nick slop
II, n lucre nut been ciinsiilei able

i lack ill t ii' who il Would liee Jerl
id Mrs inii li'oin Ihe aiUoinoliile
i lid caused a se;hu; .o ciilelil, it n il

a l.il.ll ulie il w.,s. II baill-I'- l

lie! I r lol he III. I 1)1,1 ll

I l,uli' U.i, Jel i I t:uM lis plat lol in

s HICK l.illll II III, Hi ,1 I. ill I I I' i, I V

,. i ,..!, I .i . ,. , I f ill.. I il
, , .... .e I. , ll I I, II. '.1 .

I Mil lo .. I. io , '

The llnleiwa Limited, a two-hou-

Iraln (only flrnt clas tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday lit 8:22
a pi.; 1'Hiiirniiin. arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The l.imiicd stops only
si pearl Ciiy and Wulai'Hti.
(1 P, DF.MiiON, I'. C. SMITH,

Supt. f! I'. T. .

tl i ik Im.uU i f U'l I.' Inn
t u , i i ' ! I il.j ,,i;l.-'u- i Cub
(..1,(111. t'lll,.MII),

,ioii Ui.lijri :.

the llili i, I hi

ll )ll
I I

MI.J.

HI.H.I, boiil.-- !

I, tu Hi l

I I umi l in a "

1 I.J V, rsi If t .11 ( I (lie t
6uii.'i'i uucs- . i, !; kuiniM.t, ) ui
Imvj ihv.j vl ln iuv.
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rn There lias never been another game
which produces so much good - fellow -

ship as golf. Meet a stranger in travel- -

prizefight ordinance, presented to the
nty Council yesterday by the. City
Attorney, was defeated by the vote

Oceanic Steamship Compan)
TIME TABLE IiP I! ALOHASPORTSThe steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: , FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

A NAM 10 DA .JUNK 7

8IKUHA . . .JUNK 211
A LAM 10 DA .JUNE 23

Whenever vou have succeeded in acithan Brodie ever broke Into the game)
' takc the" behind ills back; also grab,.utnulating a load of ill natuie that nn(Jhjm R Kwf

tbrealetis to disrupt your happy home, f nyw Witli (i10 i,i(.ai li'rs all afternoon,
turn father's irousor pocket inside out, j lilV(, H(,en j,.e( (;'iir0 when a Col-;dia-

out L'.j pennies and make Hu'jolu, ,.ln froln (,,() almost intoIn connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agenta are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Btsa-ner- s of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

s. s- - ' ls1ro,mthat both are goiters there is an
bond of comradeship established, a
common hook on which conversation.
anecdote, and experience can be hun-i- .

if your newly made iiciiiialiilance is a
roller, what care you whether he is a
millionaire or a poor man? From an
article by Krank I'resbrey, in the May
Circle.

:: u

New York, May 10. Australia's
champion girl swimmer, Miss Annette
Kellerman, arrived in New York re-

cently on the steamship Celtic. This
Is Miss Kellerman's first visit to
America, although she has already
competed in swimming contests in
many Kuropean countries.

"f have been swlmmlne ever stnr'o 7

was 7 years old," Miss Kellerman said.
"I consider myself more of a fancy
diver than a long distance swimmer,
although 1 have already competed in
over forty long distance contests.

"Two years ago 1 defeated Madame
Eseeeson, the champion woman swim - .

liter of Austria, in a twenty-three-mi- le

contest. I finished the course in three
hours and ten minutes. I have twice
attempted to swim the English chan-
nel, but failed each time. The first
ime I remained jn the water ten and

one-ha- lf hours, but on account of the
cold and a little squall that arose 1

'was compelled to abandon the at-
tempt."

Miss Kellerman, while in New York,
will give an exhibition of fancy swim-
ming and diving at the New York
Swimming School' and another at the
New York Athletic Club. She will
then go to Chicago, where she has a
contract to swim tins summer at. Ih
White City. Miss Kellerman Invites
challenges from any swimmer of note
m the United States.

i: tt

Francisco, May 2?,. Checks
for ?1 1.000, representing the side
UtJ and forfeits of the fighters, as
well as the guarantee of Promoter
Jimmy Coffroth, were posted with the
temporary stakeholder at the Willis
last night, insuring the con-

test between Bill Squires of Austra-
lia and Tommy Burns, that will take
I lace at Colma on the afternoon of
the Fourth of July. Whatever dis-

putes appeared before the conference
last night to Indicate that the fight
might not take place were lacking
when Burns .and Reynolds came- to
gether.

t: ti
Jimmy Coffroth has decided to post-

pone the Bill Squires-Tomm- y Burns
fight, until July 4, as it would be im-

possible to make it a paying proposi-
tion by holding it on Decoration Day,
in view of tho present unsettled state
of affairs in Frisco. It will also en-

able the Australian to get acclimated,
and if he should happen to lose, the
usual cry of hick of time in which to
get into proper shape will not be

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPPON MARU ..JUNE 7

DORIC . .JUNE 1 S

Coptic; ...JUNE 25
hongkong m aku . . ..JULY 5

Cull at Manila.

of five Councilnien who refused, to
. , ,, . , ,,.,, ,"''"" 11 " '

,he measure until it could be dls- -

cussed with the District Attorney.
n tx n

George Slier, Ihe well known Chi-

cago sporting man and referee, has
been selected to officiate In the com-

ing contest between Young Corbett
and Benny Ynnger, which is slated
to take place on June 12 at Osh-Uos- h,

Wis. Yanger is training on the
South Side at Chicago for the mill.

Ill flfflillMt
The following have been picked as

the i" Association football
team to play Oahu for the C. C. Ken- -

miitv ciin on .tnlv 4th nt Hlln;

George Desha, goal; H. Kcllner, left
back; R. Lindsay, right hack; G. Lilli-co- e,

centre half back; W. Kraser, right
half back; V. Chalmers, left half back;
J. Jamie, outside right: W. Irvin. la- -

side right; .1. McKenzle, (Capt.) cen
tie forward. V. Wilkie, oulslde left; i).
Donald, inside left; Reserves: J. Kras-
er, J. Robertson.

tt a

Ililo, Hawaii, May 28. The best

hall game of the present season was

that played on Sunday between the
Moolieaus and the 1 1 i Ins when the hit-

ler won, 8 to 5. Despite the discrep-
ancy In the scores the interest, was
sustained until the last bail was
pitched for the Mooheaiul, who went
ins i to bat had three men on bases
mil Desha, a sure hitter geuerally,
was up. Anything might have hap-
pened, but as usual it was the unex-
pected that did. Desha fanned for
the first time and the hopes of the
Moi.heau rooters went
The attendance was the largest yet,
the grand stand being crowded and
Ihe side lines thronged with people.
The weather was perfect and the
i;iort entirely enjoyable. The score
follows:

1234 5 11789
!in0 3 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 8

!. II 4122 0 202 0 13

... 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 ,r)

B. II ...0 1 1 4 0 1 3 2 214
I'm, lire Knell.
Ililo Oliveira p; Solomon, c; Eas- -

Ion, lb Hapai, 2b; Spalding, 3b;
Iran, st If; Hussey, cf; llags- -

dale, rf.
Mooheau Akau, p; Bird, c; Todd,

lb; Akau 2b; Mahaiula, 3b; Motto
ts; Desha, If; Todd, cf; Ah Hip, vf.

tt tt tt
GOOD FOOTBALL PLAYED

Hilo, Hawaii, May 28. A crack-
ing good game of association football
was played on Sunday afternoon at
Mooheau Park between teams repre-
senting Hakalau and Waiakea, the re

played i fine game in the Waiakea
foal and Kcllner was a stone wall for

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

R Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a8

pilgrimage to the baseball park. llnne
you will tiiul that l lie trustees 01 me
Sugar Cane I .ensue have Kindly

a man, officially liiiown as an
umpire, but who Is lialrio to be ad-

dressed by the fans with endearing
terms that would not be fit to print in
a family paper. When you find this
place, and this man, you ran wori off
your grouch In jig time

Why Is it that it man in uic oram-- j

i.ry relations of life, should become,!!
ipou entering a ball ground, a d,

bloodthirsty villain, ready to
hill the umpire upon the slightest
provocation. Nil e lime out of ten the
umpire is in the right, being only
human and therefore fallible, it is
only natural that he should make mis-

takes, but. as lie is always nearer the
play than the laus and is better
trained to observe the liner points of

the game, he is more' apt to be cor-

rect than they.
Just watch the crowd the next time

a close decision Is rendered and you
will see the supporters of the team
that it is rendered, against squirm with
anger. If they were close enough
they would delight in taking a punch
at Mr. Ump. How they do wish that
a swiftly batted ball would strike him
on the leg.

Still our umpnrees life is glorious as
rom pared with those on the Coast.
Over there If a ball happens to gei
through a catcher and strikes the
ninnire a fiendish grin steals over the
gentle fans' faces. You can see them
gloat and chortle in an ecstasy of joy
as the poor umpire limps around

Should a player be hurt, in-- 1

stunt ly a wave of pity sweeps over the
i.tand. Uut if an umpire lay welter-
ing in ills own blood every thumb in
the grand stand and bleechers would
be turned down and the verdict that
it served him darned good and right j

would be unanimous, only they would-- 1

n't say darned. Of course, there is;
not much use in preaching the doctrine,
of charily to a bunch of criminals at:

deeply steeped in crime as a bunch
of fans is apt to be. Hut after ail
an umpire is fashioned of the same
(lay as the rest of us.

A pain in the small of the back is
apt to make him feel just as jaundiced.
So, Mr. Fan, the next time that you
find yourself getting sore at the um-
pire, pause and remember that, he is
there for the good of the game and
trying to earn an honest living and
that somewhere the little loved onej
are wailing for papa to return with the
corned beef and cabbage for the
frugal evening meal.

tt i: tt

Bill Lunge had many bouquets
thrown at him during his career as a

Lull player. Whatever critics have at-

tempted to select, ihe greatest, outfielder
of the age big Pill's name has invar-
iably cut a figure. IJe bus always been
placed in the class with Fogariy. Me--

leer, Keeler and such men. Fragrant is
and beautiful as these bouuuets hava

on Fifth avenue; have seen Walter
I tfrodle In his Oriole days (and 1 don't
think that a bettor bulge of a fly ball

ln,, (limomj nl ,,at then) up; have
seen 'l'ouitny Mc.Carihy make his lam- -

cms foxy plays in old Boston days;
have seen Elnur Mike Smith catch
litem silling down. One catch by

Mike I will swear was made standing
on his head. With all this, the man
who had them all beaten was ilill
I.ange. The way Hill got behind Ry-

an and Decker and ate them till with- -

mit ,,ifort wns wonderful to any eyes.
.,..,, ......1,1 n,.,u nun-- h.,,.j ava

look easier than any outfielder 1 run
recall seeing. It was just as easy for
him to take everything in sight in
the outfield us it was for him to steal
lot) bases In a season. As an

player William was high class
in fact, John Henry Wagner is the

only artist today who can be put in
Lange's boat.''

M

VAK0ERB11DTCUP RACE

New York, N. V., May U. The
Vanderbilt cup race, the prospect of

holding which has seemed dubious
since the recent statement by the di-

rectors of the Long Island Motor
f'arkwny that no portion of its pri-

vate speedway will lie ready for the
event this year, may yet be held. But
unless two essential conditions are
met there can hardly be a race.
These conditions are the employment
of State militia to police the course
and the iinding of a suitable course
over the public roads Ir. Nassau coun-

ty or Suffolk county. This was de-

termined at. the meeting of (he rac-

ing board of the American Auto As-

sociation, held yesterday. A commit-
tee was appointed to confer with
(lovcrnor Hughes and other State of
ficials relative to using National
(iuardmen as automobile policemen.
Jefferson Deinont. Thompson, chair-
man of the racing board, explained
the idea was not to ask the govern-
or to select the militia for the race,
but simply to gain his permission to
hire National (iuardsnien to police
the course in uniform. The militia-
men's authority, Mr. Thompson said,
would not. be greater than that of
deputy marshals, but their being in
uniform would exert a strong moral
effect on the crowd. Provided this
plan succeeded, the board formulated
plans for the race and fixed October
ill as the date. The course- is yet to
1)0 found.

IHE KMfflb m
It is doubtful if there is any game

played by men which has so many fol-

lowers and enthusiastic devotees as
golf. Baseball has, of course, earned
its title to "the national game," but. it

seldom played by men in business.
an,i Hie lanli and file of its supporter:

Ihe most democratic of all sports, in
that. it. brings together the old and tho
young, the rich and the poo;', the del-

icate and the robust all so inteni on
the game that social and Oslerian lines
are forgotten. ... I have seen
playing the same day on a well-know- n

course near New York one of the rich-
est men in the world, two of the best
known Supreme Court judges, a sur-
geon of international repute, the presi-
dent of one of the largest trust com-

panies in America, a Presbyterian min
ister, an organist in an F.piscopal
church, a medical student, a clerk in a
country store, and several schoolboys.
There are thousands of business and
professional men who, if it. were not
for golf, would be losing the stimulat-
ing and invigorating exer-
cise which was, as my physician friend
expressed it, keeping old men young.

Loaded With Flowers

They All Bid

Adieu

Honolulu's aloha to all bodies oC

departing' visitors of whatsoever sta-

tion litis such a sameness about it
that a description of tho scone at tho
polng-awa- y of tho Congressional par-

ly last night Is superfluous. There Is

u charm about It all that cannot be
improved on, no matter how distin-
guished the visitors may be. The us-

ual flowers and hand-shakin- g was
indulged in and a general good send-o- ff

given the party.
As each member of the party as-

cended the gangway it looked as if a.

number of flower gardens had got
away and were off for a trip to somo
foreign land. The band was station-
ed just under tho pilot house and dil
their best. Local selections weru
sung and then it was "all ashore."

As the vessel left the dock thorn
were cheers from both sides, tho
dock and the deck trying to out-d- o

each other in alohas. When clear of
the dock the vessel herself took a
hand in the parting and with threo
prolonged whistles bid adieu to tho
many fluttering handkerchiefs on tho
dock.

A party of Japanese, on a float just
beyond the end of the dock, kept the
sky full of daylight fireworks that
were most interesting.

it was a fitting departure to the
distinguished guests, and many were
the promises of a return in the fu-

ture.
The following resolution of appre-

ciation was passed by the Congres-
sional visitors:

Eesolved, That the members of the
Congressional delegation do hereby
express their appreciation of their
hospitable reception as the guests of
the Territory of Hawaii and the full
and unusual opportunities afforded
them for studying' the problems of the
Islands, their material resources and
Federal needs.

We also appreciate the efforts of
the Honorable A. L. C. Atkinson and
Honorable J. Kalanianaole, as the of-

ficial representatives of the Territory,
to make our visit pleasant and suc-
cessful.

Hi SGH091 Y

BILIED

Tonight will be the night of nights
at the Opera House, when "Mrs. Tem-
ple's Telegram" will be given by tho
Senior class pupils of the High
School. Those who tire to take part
in the play have been trained to a
point of perfection that is astonish-
ing. The performance promises to bo
the best yet produced in this city and
from the advance sale of seats now
going cm the players will be greeted
with a big house.

The east is as follows:
Mrs. Temple lt:iy Hell
Mrs. Fuller Florence Crazier
Dorothy (Mrs. Temple's sister)...

Lydia Wagner
Mrs. iirown Agnes Cassldy
Mr. Temple C. K. nianchard
Mr. Fuller (Temple's friend)....

Hert bightfoot
Capt. Sharpe (Dorothy's admirer)

Sam Wight
Mr. Hrown (hair-dresser- 's assist-

ant) Han King
Wigson (the butler) . . .Arthur Lando

Hewitt: Now, as a general rule,
women Jeweft: My dear boy, there
is no general rule for women.
'! own and Country.

Try a

Punahou

Sundae

The Latest Dainty

ii AT o

IIIiNSON.SMITII&CO.s

I'oiinlalii

SIERRA JUNK 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12
SIERRA JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

.COPTIC.. JUNE 1

HONGKONG MARU JUNK 8

KOREA JUNE 28
AMERICA MARU JULY 2

S1H10R1A .JULY 3

J26 King; St. Pbone Main 56

Horse Shoeing,
W.W. Wright Co.

LIMITED,
hava opened a horteshor
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
(.hop, etc. Havimi tacur--

tli t.eivi.es uf tint
i la thi.r t lie ai

U all v in
Q i.iH.I I j II .HI 111 4 til t
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heard after the smoke of battle hasr,uit being a draw, one all. Although
vanished. tlie game was new to most of the

tt ppeciators, they were not slow in
Joe liowker and Jim Driscoll will catching on to the points and good

box twenty rounds before the Nation-- ! plays were heartily cheered. Desha
al Sporting Club of London Derby
week. They will meet at 122 pounds.
The purse is $12.r,() and there is

AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO
Direct Service between Nw York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From Honolulu to San HrnncUwO
S.S. "NEVADA N" direct JUNE 15

Prom San Prnnclnco To Honolulu
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tiacoms to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Ganatiian-Auetraii&- n Royal Mai!
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver ind Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, 13. C.

MANUKA JUNK ljjIIOWIiRA JUNE 20
AOKANfU JUNG 2!)j

Through Tickets issuer1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. faties & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port on or

rliout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR. SAN FRANCISCOj

5. S. Illl.ONIAX JUNIi U S. S. Hir.ONIAX JUNK 33

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gcdge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., LtcL
DRAY JYiEiN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cohi
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

a,ihe defense. Both Donald and Wil- -
side bet. of $1000. liowker and Dris-jki- e

coll met at the National last Derby
week, when The first-name- d, taking host, Robertson and Fraser also do-t-

ring at short notice as substitute nK g0()fi W0,.I Tnc teams and nosi- -
been, none could surpass one which (i,Ue their pleasure in filling' the grand
appeared in the last Issue of Sporting utau.ds or bleachers, as their purse die-Lif- e,

the ball player's official organ tales, and looking on. . . . Golf is
J ho billowing communication was ad
dressed to the editor after a statement
had been published which gave Jimmy
McAleer all the glory:

"George Davis' spiel in the Sporting
TJfe, claiming that Jimmy McAleer ha?
had no equal as an outfielder before
or since his days, draws a few good-natur-

growls from the writer. While
everybody will admit that Jimmy was
all there, yet to my mind one man in
Mac's time could go him better. I

have seen them all since the early Bp's;
have watched McAleer eat up flies in
Burkett's and, Blake's gardens in the
old Cleveland Spider days; have seen
Keeler take them off the scoreboard
day in and out; have seen Pat Don- -

nvan run across to the right fiek'
fjleachers , stick out his ungloved hand
and take them in with the same smile
that he itennllv vnre on dress nnwiln

EHJE)
is

After the
(aged) from

played strong football. On the
Hakalau side McKenzin was a whole

tions were:
In liiilati W. Elliot, goal; J. Mc-- -,

Kenzie, right hack; - left back;
I''. Anderson, center half back; F.
Henderson, right half back; W. Frit-

ter, left half back; J. Robertson, In-ti-

right, wing; .1. Fraser, outside
light wing; J. Jamie, center forward;
,1. Chalmers, inside left; W. McColl,

left.
Waiakea G. Desha, goal; R. Innil-tia- y,

right hack; H. Kellner, left
I'ack; R. Forbes, center halfback; W.
liiien, right half back; vV. Chalmers,
left, hair back; A. Hunter, insido
right wing; , outside right, wing;
A. Fraser, center forward; I). Donald,
Inside left; I). Wilkie, outside left.

tt tt it

Portland, May 17. Portland won in

the eleventh inning today, the final
score being 7 to (i. A three-ba- g hit by
Casey was a feature that brought tho
home fans to their feet. Joy, the
Seals' Hawaiian pitcher, started in
early to give free passes, walking three
men in the first inning. He was re-

tired and Henley took his place. Hen-

ley walked Bassey and McCreedie and
then Mott went out on a pop fly. l)on-ohue- 's

long drive to center field, which
Williams promptly dropped, gave the
game to Portland in the eleventh, Lov-e- tt

coming home on a r.

tt tt
Over 0,000 ball players are now

at salaries ranging from $100
to $1,000 a month by the thirly-si- x

leagues operating undid' organized
baseball. F.very player is guaranteed
his full salary, although at least one-ha- lf

of the clulis will lose money. The
players hold the high cards in our na-

tional game.
:t tt tt

Daw .Sullivan, ihe once clever and
(AvIM.iinu n featherweight, Is going to

the ring again and try and
show linn he is one of the
Mm! can come back iii'icr an absence
ot ihicc i a h Sit i Vitu ban been in
J.ui'il I ruining for the pa.i three wfi-kx- .

Hid l.s liiatrhi il to liii'cl mime good
leal hi'ivwirhl ul the opciiin show ol
i In- World (' ol Hbci'ii: liciid ta ill
t w il I. III,.

for Johnny Summers, who bad injur-
ed his back, was defeated after the
bout had gone its allotted length,

ta.
New York, May 1G. Bob Fit.sim-nion- s,

the former heavyweight cham-
pion, is living the quiet life at his
country home at Dunellen, N. .1.,

where lie is putting in the best of
his time getting himself into shape
for a battle.

Fitzsimmons, when seen yesterday
on Broadway, admitted that he was
not through with tho ring and said
that, he would like to meet O'Brien,
Squires, Sailor Burke or any other
Lig man who thought he was .ill in
for six rounds before some of the

clubs.
k t: t:

Los Angeles, May 14. An anti- -

I'.i ft'j i m

Vats.

lalass -

'I I J1. v.J

fermented in Glass-Enamele- d

process of fermentation it is lagered
tour to five montns inPACIFIC TRANSFER CO,

WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
tfoods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Lined bteel lanks, trom wmcn it is drawn
into bottles. Thus it is

In Glass from Kettle to Lip
The result is an exquisite taste and flavor,
distinctively its own, which accounts for the
Sell6 of

137,722,150 Bottles
of Budweiser in 1903

exceeding that of all other bottled beers.
Anheuser-Busch- , Irewiuji Asi'u

Storage in Brick Vatrhouse,I- -

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K..PUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA no
HOOKFNA

From 8orenon'i Whirf,
Apuly on BairJj or ta

HAWAIIAN BMMSTfir, ra,
TlHion Mm Siii. fit j .hi .IK 61,1

Sit LouU, L. H, A,

H. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd.,
V holt sale Pisti ibutors,

Honolulu.mm--
A,.ni.1,:il f.(.,iiluit N 'i . f.i$s I'?

. hf UUt- - it III, AUS, ( AY
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You Get Heat Only Where
Its Needed When You
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LAWRENCE Business Man's Handy Index WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Wiz ResultsIMBBlETu July 28.

A. B. Lindsay, administrator estate
of Antonio Gomes Uomao, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 20.

William R. Castle, administrator es-

tate of Mary Ann Pa. advertises for
claims to be filed before July 25.

HOW SALE.

v cigar
i miHavana

Smoke

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

John F. fowes, I). I). S., haw

j turned from California, lie can now
:1m: seen al his otlice, 1 I i Alakea

M rect. from !i a. m. tu 12 111. or to
I p. m. 37u7-3- t

Second Song Recital

BY

MACKENZIE
GORDON

(TENOR)

Assisted by

MRS. W. L. WHITNEY, Accompanist.

Moan a Hotel
(MAIN DINING ROOM)

Saturday Eve , June 1

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets, $1.50 at Wall, Nichols Co.
and at door. Not reserved.

es
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THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
; I

m
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MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method,
lviiuiil unci thorough progress.
Uright, pretty music. 27.C Here-

tania St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left at the

News Co., Young bids. Phono
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music HoxeB, Sharpening of
Fine CuUt-ry- . Rear Union' Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Motel and rauahl.

'. L ' J"l J1! '. ",'

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire "CTTJCT T7TAATJ AND
BASEMENT of the

I'ine corner lot in Alakiki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' w;ilk from cars and Puliation
Collide. Address H. P.. this otlice.

The best and dry firewood can be
bought at the Koko Firewood C.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Pauatil
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Mam
455. in

Qttoid, Curbed Cut and Edgeworth
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands assure
you quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully St. 35Sl-t- f

Fine family cow and young heifer.
Apply Telephone White .'1072.

:!7(U-- 1 w

Fieef cattle for sale pt Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohinu

WOOM A IN 13 BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman; $30. 1339 Wil-
der Ave.

LOST.
Red Irish setter; answers to name ot

Mike. Reward. Dr. J. C. Fltzger-fid- ,

Waikikl. 3697-t- f

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

COLLECTIONS.

FAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING, ESQ.. M.A.. OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-
reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1246 FORT STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 166.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-a- t Law and Notary Public.

Peal Estate, Loans, Collections.
Annt to Grant Marriaoe Licenses.

Phon.: Office Main 310; Re.Wh.l341.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant
Menls 25c. From 11 n: 2 er

Tues.. Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberrv Sauce. Fresh I.nhster

i

WANTBD
By experienced bookkeeper having

spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. U.." Ibis otlice.

37u3-t- f

New England Bakery We pay In cts.
per pound for red ripe chili pep-

pers in any quantity delivered.
3701-t- t

experienced bookkeeper, now occu-
pied, desires to make a change. Ad-

dress "A. Bulletin. :i7o.ri-l-

White rats or mice. I'. S. Qiiiirau
tine Ollice. 3700-t- f

('lean wiping rags at the Bulletin ol-

lice. ti

ro
Modern stores, Knights of Pythlus

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Port and Heretania Stt.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
1S1. 367U-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Heretania St. SGitti-t- f

pleasant home on Tantalus, well!
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3C90-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric light"
and hot bath. Phono Blue 132.

3666-t-

OotUges in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House, 712 Quarry St., near Normal
School; live rooms; rent $15.

309S-1-

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. 10. King, Cottage drove.

Newl4-- furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1 223 Em-

ma St.; rent .caron ilile. 3401-t- f

Stable and carriage bouse. Phono
Blue 132. 3C354I

$4 00 Rooms, good ri..;ne
Blue 132 .iti..!-t- f

FOR LEASE.

.j acres of land, well fenced, watered
and suitable buildings for a small
farm proposition; 2 acres of GOOD
growing alfalfa; adjacent to city;
chicken runs and g. Ap-

ply to P. II. Burnetto. 370fi-t- t

POUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards

literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 37)7-t- r

SUN GHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work.
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stablea

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

William T. Pa7
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601.
Residence 'Phons Blue 2332

Church Hells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete,

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
Mm. ii 50 Ktuy St , KiHey Blk , It
Nuuanu & Snath tits ; ft. Mailt 181)

Probate Notices.

Petition for Probate of Will
Liiu See petitions for letter of ad-

ministration on estate of I.ati Lock
Hearing June 1", 10 a. m. Robin-to- n.

(!eo. C. Ross petitions for letters
testamentary on estate (will) of John
A. Marat. Hearing June 17, 10 a. in.
Robinson.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

Estate of Win. White. Ralph (1.

K. Foster advertises for claims to be
tiled at once.

In the matter of Henry F. Hroder-lc- k,

a bankrupt, meeting of creditors
June 3, 10 a. m., at ofllee of I. K.
Ray, llilo, Hawaii.

.1. Homer Nishwitz, administrator
efctate of Joseph II. NiHhwlty., peti-
tions for final accounting and dis-

charge. Hearing June 17, 10 a. in.
Robinson.

... .' !..(.. XT.. 1.1 .1 J.. I 1j "iia :uki, uuiiiiuisM .1 i.or estate 01

Hiklona NakI, advertises for claims
to be filed before Nov. C.

N. C. Wlllfong, administrator es
tate Martha Victor, advertises for
claims to be filed before Oct. It!.

Goo King, administrator estate of
Pang Poy, advertises for claims to be
filed before Oct. 30.

P. Mahaulu, administrator estate of
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 4.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis-
trator estate of Chas. A. Gault, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Oct. S.

01 lie II. Taylor, administratrix es-

tate of lienj. R. Taylor, advertise
lor claims to be filed before Oct. 10.

J. K. Kekaula, administrator estate
of J. H. Waipulani advertises for
claims to be tiled before Sept. 5.

Jessie Fernandes, administrator es-

tate of W. Fernandes advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. 20.

Noa W. Aluli, administrator estate
of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 27.

John H. Nui, administrator estate
of May T. Nui, advertises for claims
to be tiled before Sept. 22.

Cecil Drown, administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wright, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ella 10. Lyon, administratrix estate
of Pa lieniamina, advertises for
claims to be filed with her attorneys
before June 14.

F.llen Kauhi, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kauhi advertises for
claims to be filed before August 26.

Emily K. Ewaliko, administratrix
estate Kaanaana Ewaliko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator es-

tate Henry E. Highton, advertises
tor claims to be filed before Aug. 12.

W. L. Stanley, administrator es-

tate of Thos. Gosland, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 18.

Nina Eunice Ovenden, adminis-
tratrix estate of H. C. Ovenden, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 8.

William T. Schmidt, administrator
estate of Wilbelmine Schmidt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 22.

Antonio M. Cabrinha, administra-
tor estate of Lulz da Costa, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 15.

Clement Crowell, administrator es-

tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 23.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of Hello Punihele, advertises for
clulniB to be filed before Aug. 2b.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., administra-
tors estate Chun Afong, advertise for
claims to be filed before Aug. 9.

Manuel Freitas Silva, administra-
tor estate Maria Rosa de Jesus (Sil-
va), advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 8.

Cecil Drown, administrator estate
of Beatrice Helen Christley, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July 31.

Esther K. Rutherford, administra-
trix estate George Nelson Ruther-
ford, advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 7.

Martin Cumpbull. administrator es-

tate of William William Campbell,
Hdvertlttes for claims tc be filed ba-lo-

Aug. 4 or within 6 months of
maturity.

A. I). Castro, administrator estate
of .lo.se Fredas Narcimetite, ttrtvcii-ti.se- s

lor claims to be tiled before
July 2S.

William () Smith, niliiiini.itriitor
of James W. (liivin, advert ises

for rlaLim tu he tiled be fort July
'I'oki hi I'tutukitra, inluilniM r.itur

t lilul.ii I, I I 11 II it lx itil I. it'hlT
llfii;. till l 1. ln:i tu In! Iill'i) lit; i m 0

C. C. Kennedy, administrator estate
of Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for
claims to be filed before July 8.

Father H. Valentin and Hawaiian
Trust Co., administrators estate of
John Enu, advertise for claims to tie
filed before July 22 or within six
mouths from the day they fall due.

Guy E. K. Swan and Alford L. Swan,
administrators estate of Antoinette F.
Swan, advertise for claims to be filed
before July 9.

Kamile Smith, administratrix estate
of William Smith, advertises for
claim sto be filed with her before
June 31.

Bruce Cartwright, administrator es
lata Mrs. Domitlla Kauwaa Palko, ad
vertises for claims to be filed before
June 10.

L. Aseu and Tai Lung, admlnistra
tors estate of Citing Jam Veu, adver.
Use for claims to lie filed bofore
June 27.

Thos. H. Petrle, administrator es
tate of Ceorge Turner beacon, advor
Uses for claims to be filed before
June 26.

George H. Williams, administrator
estate of W. D. Schmidt, advertises
tor claims to be filed with him befor?
June 11.

C. K. Al. administrator estate of C.
Alco, advertises for claims to be filed
witn him before June 19.

Mark P. Robinson, administrator es
tate of A. J. Lyon, advertises for claims
to be filed with her at Win. C. Yyon
Co., Ltd., before June 4.

By Executor.
James McLean, executor estate of

Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 2 2.

Cecil Brown, executor estate
(will) of Andrew Brown, advertises
for claims to be tiled before Oct. 11

David G. Butchart, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 23.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

E. Faxon Bishop, executor estate
of C. H. Bishop, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 4.

Libert Hubert Boeynaems, execu-
tor estate Father Sylvester Stappers,
advertises for claims to be filed be-

fore July 28.
J. S. Rickard, executor estate

advertises for claims to be
filed before July 26.

' Druce Cartwright, executor will of
Mrs. Domitlla K. l'aiko, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
June 10.

Geo. H. Williams, executor estate of
W. I). Schmidt, advertises for claims
to be filed witJi him before June 1 1.

Aunle 15. Brown, executrix estato of
Joshua K. Brown, advertises for claims
to be filed with her attorneys before
June 14.

Petitions lor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

V. Jshi and K. Kawasaki, admin-
istrators, petition for final account-
ing and discharge. Hearing June 17,
10 a. m. Robinson.

David Dayton, administrator es-

tate of James petitions for
right to sell real estate. Hearing
June 21, 10 a. in. Robinson.

P. E. It. St ranch, administrator es-

tate of Henry Gibson, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing June 17, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Ellen Dwight, administratrix es-

tate C. B. Dwight, petitions for final
(counting and discharge. Hearing
June 10, 10 it. in. Robinson.

Maria Joaquina da Silva, adminis-
tratrix estate of J. da Silva Barbo.a,
petitions for final accounting and dis-

charge. Hearing June 3, 10 a. in.
Robinson.

Carlos A. Long, administrator es-

tate of Robert V, Holt, petitions for
final art diluting and discharge. Hear-il.- g

June 1(1, 10 n. in. De Bolt.
Executors' Petitions

Glo. II. I'ii'irc, executor estate
I will) of David I'lt ice, pel it inns fur
final ncoMiititiug un l discharge. Hear
ing Juno 2", lo a. in. Parsons,

('has. M. Cooke, executor estate of
Juliette M. Coo!. c, pel it ions for final
iii i'iiuiiliiig and ili..i hit ge. Heal ing
.luh IM. I n a. III. t!il:i llr.till.

Chill li s T. liodm-- c,Tutor estate
it Stiiiii M Ifoilgcrs, petitions l.ii
U ii.i I an ui.nl in i; a if I tli:.t liaise. Ileal -

illij .1 U 1. r I il, I li II. Ill ItohllUtm.
,

ilUT" "FiJR rtfcNT' tjiUi on kJla
it (i s Bulletin otU.

MAGooNirine Residence

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 4.r)2 Miller
St. nr. Kinuu. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices 3097-- 1 in

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3638-t- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pot
ished. , Takata, 1284 Fort St.

34G7-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Ollice,
cor. Pensacola and Heretania.

KST" Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Offico.

JJ1-- " "rjjf'.j L1.. Willi

$4000

In Kalihi
New House, G large rooms, 2 bed- -

rooms, parlor, dining: room, kitchen;
Ianai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
- ,a vocorf

Fop Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col- -

llege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AN!) ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear cut your clothes,

mill your shirts ami destroy your

tine fat; in, It takes 11101 e time but
cur im thuds tue the lust J. ABA-PIE- ,

F11KNCH JAUNPKY.

- P dm n 3

1 IF I 0
m 1

g3 p a CP.
tm
0

o a
,

'
i

CD 3 BJ O P

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de- -

?criction made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED FIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.
T

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF, baron;

Healani Boathouse.

Vi. Phillips & Co
Wholesile luiptnert and Jobbert

iUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

'(iir nri cuttEN are

NOTICE TO MARINERS

lliiiiiliniili B:i Knliiiiuc faiil'oi-ni.- i

i l.i.i of n' li i.,. !i,u s and
hi. !.-- . I'. i'ii!'' :'.m;.i Inn page ;iii i

oi li I.. Ih-- rl.. t;H.'ll l..il Dill I.'
I'. ii Bell Hut... IIiuiiIii.Mi :.i:. Oil-
!l.l li i. . i .wl l. lull i i.iuulllii; I

t In . .1.-- in ill i , (li
toe

BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There r-

einstalled on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi
tion. The premises are suitable for j

stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in1

- Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which ere two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good; climate delightful; soil fertile;
rose3 and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
imwoved and unimproved; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorncys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3G(il-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Cesirable Localities.

HOMHS FOR SALE
ON WIl OE il anJ OULICK AVE9.

No Reasonable Offer Refused,

jgfr" for Kent'' card Pn sals at
ynUtll,! vlliv.

Salad and Hot M nice Pi. Best va-

riety of meals in the city, First-rlas- s
Cooks.

nu TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

CI 2 NTH
lUY&l tPJN TOBACCO CO.

Pi-- h .Ui.luii,
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SPORTSTime To Buy

REFRIGERATORS Beginning Saturday, June 1
eta to a theater, and in the dim light

Additional Sporting News on Page 10

BULLETIN'S SPORTINC CALENDAR

Ithnt flickered from several candies
utrfck in the top of bottles which

'served as footlights Sammy and I

I went through the antics that were to
I bewilder the sports the following
night. Every blow was carefully
planned, so that each move of the oth

. . t rerflin ni'MJIflVP 4Tfn?5 This
Just on nana, a.stocK oi oiDnm iniiinut"""""". -

stock embraces porcelain and zinc-line- d refrigerators of every size.

Look them over, JLLUMJ !..
SI'ORTINO CALENDAR.

TODAY.

Bowline ami SlioolhiK at Hotel
a. nmiiu

We will have on

sale a beautiful

line of

er could be anticipated, the Burnetii
'an actor gives his partner the cue.''

'About Tommy Ryan

B. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,,
Baseball 2 ). in.: Kama v. 1. H.

A. C; 3:45 p. ni.: Saints vs.
Puns.

Oo'.f at Country Club.
Cricket at Muklki.

f Polo at Moanalua.
Swimming 8 p. m. Y. M. C. A.

mi'f't nt Hotel Baths.

Auction Sale
MONDAY, JUNE 3RD, 1907, '

10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I AT

HAALELEA LAWN

comer of Richards Street and Hotel
etreet, I will sell

The Furniture of Eight Rooms

Lot of Good Lumber.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Sale

Three

FORT AND KING ST8.

Muslin Underwear
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

TOMORROW.

Jri lti'Jt 1 also was mum ........
Tommy Burns to stay the six round
in Milwaukee, as he positively de-

clined to go into the ring with me

unjess I agreed not to knock him out,

And this is the man who poses as the
world's heavyweight champion."

With Peter Jackson
The first time 1 entered into an

agreement to fix a fight was with Pe-

ter Jackson in San Francisco. This
really was forced on me. and it was

the only time that I consented to lose

to an opponent. I was young and in-

experienced and really did It think-

ing that even if I went into the rinS
to fight on the square 1 would get the
worst of it, owing to the raw (leal

tuat I got in my first contest on the

:
Baseball at Aala Park:

- Riverside league Chinese Ath- - t
letic Club vs. Kuala Athletic
Club; Chinese Aloha Club vs.

. Pnliimn Athletic Club.
f Pauoa League Young Leilelnias

vs. Occidentals; Asains vs. i.u
Palomas.

l.innor Leaaue Eiuoies vs. rasli- -

An Antidote For HeatIons; Favorites vs. Anchors.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. EEWS, Mgr.

A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

roast with Al Neil. Nell and l nau

blgned up for a contest, but
tn the fifteenth round, when 1 had n

wlnnlne lead. Referee Hiram CookS MEET I
stopped the go and declared it a draw
without any explanation wliatevei.
Bob Fitzsimmons

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are what I claim,
"HARG AINS."
. i

Bronze, silver and gold medals
will be worn tonight after the Y. M.

C. A. meet at the Hotel Baths.
The fastest swimmers iu Honolulu

will compete in the different events
and some record time may be looked

for. Never before have swimmers
trained so hard for events as they
have tor these that take place to

"There was sucn a niss iiu ui
the good citizens of my native town
over the battle that tne authorities
informed us that there should be no

Kiuirerlne attempted, but that we

Telephone us and we will
immediately put an

ELECTRIC FAN
In your office.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

THE PALM DELIVERY
slmuld eive a sparring exhibition pure

and simple. Shortly before tne uaie
of the fight Fits came to me and
schemed out how we should box, and
11 was distinctly understood that nei

night.
The 23, f.O and 100 yard champion-

ships will be contested for and alsoSERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

ther should do any rough work or nt

to score a knock-ou- t. When
we got into Hie ring the freckled pu

the plunge for distance.
When the Diamond Head Athletic

Club stacks up against the Oahu Col-

lege lads in the relay race there will
be u struggle worth going miles to
see. E. O. Hall & Son have offered

n beautiful cup for this event and

gilist shuffled, over to my corner and
said, "This is. going to be a fight and

I'm going to knock your bloomin'
For Rent
Furnished

F8R SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. W. L. 8TANLHY.
Very low rental to snikable tellant- -

head off.' The Chief of ponce, wno

was at the ringside, had told us that
we could go as far as we liked. This

some tall sprinting will be done forThe Palm, it. Makaha
Water Melons

news was conveyed to us just prior to
(bp details Incident to a

A large crowd will be on hand to
cheer their favorites on to victoryPHONE MAIN 311116 HOTEL STREET

big ring contest, so when the lankyand anyone can see the sport for the
small sum of 25 cents.

it XI 8
1,213515332

Orpheunv Theatre

Extended Engagement of the

Australian oeiciieu iorui um "t"
told him that 1 was ready for any

sort of milling."
'

Joe Walcott
"A prominent citizen of the effete

tewn of Boston cooked up a

'draw' bout between Joe Walcott and
myself, with the erratic Rube Wad-io- ll

!is referee. On this occasion 1

I Dazzline Displays !
The shooting gallery was opened nt For Sale by

C. Q. YEB HOP & CO., Tel. Main 251the Hotel Uaths today and shooting
was going on merrily all morning.
The ranee has fine targets and 22- -

was also made to step lively to pre
cn liber repeating Winchester rifles
are used. Shooting will now be a vent the Barbadoes Demon rrom

!.neakine in a decisive punch. It was

stipulated that the verdict was to he1 leasant pastime at the Baths.
Prizes will ho offerod for high

scores and some lively shoots should a draw if both men were on men

OF LAWN AND EMBROIDERED READY-MAD- E

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

Priced $.50, $1, $1.2&, $1.50 $2. There are many pretty

patterns. You are invited to come and seethem. Why not

do so while they are well displayed.

L. AHOY,

feet, so the southpaw twnier of Con-

nie Mack's aggregation had nothinglesult.

to do but wave his hands in tne an.

Honolulu Favorites

THE -

Elleforci Company

Tonight
"THE BLACK FLAG"

Saturday matinee

For Her Children's Sake

me mn mm
Emanating from a source near Fill

IH THE SPW WOULD

New Haven, Conn., May 18.more and Sutter streets, in very fact
where half the evil smells of bad to

Much glory came to Yale athletes STOCKTAKING SALEbacco on Fillmore street are bred,

comes this: Barney Joy, the Seals this afternoon to compensate for the

loss to Harvard of the fifteenth anminor ted slabster. took his first long
railroad journey on his recent trip to

nual dual games which were held on
Portland with the San Francisco
tenm. When a man has a journey he Yale field, the final results in whichSTEINWAY, STARR

were 55 2 points for the crimson, to

4T1-- 2 for the blue. W. R. Dray ofIcecream Soda

Talk

AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 21S.

emulates the good union of men of
San Francisco and walks. When the
ubiquitous Pullman porter had final-

ly arranged Barney's berth on the
first nieht the bic fellow donned his

Yale broke the world's pole vault rec

TUNING GUARANTEED.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!
Seats can be secured one week in

advance at the Bok Office.

"robe de chambre" and prepared to

ord made a year ago by Samse or tne
University of Indiana, by clearing the
bar at 12 feet 5 2 inches, while
Captain J. W. Marshall of the team

broke the dual record of 6 feet 8

inch, made eleven years ago, by

clearing the bar at 6 feet 1 1- Inch-

es. For Harvard the games brought

retire. Waiting until tne lurcn oi
the train brought the berth some

where near at hand he lunged lnsiue.
In less time than it takes to tell it he

P. O. Box 192.Tel. Main 1SS.was out again seeking for informa

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Sale Begins Saturday June 1 st

fbr the purpose of reducing our stock before making our

inventory. We will make Liberal Reductions in Prices of

all goods, including:

Dress Goods, Millinery,
Housekeeping: Goods,

srome disappointment, for their win

ning margin was expected to De ui- -
. ...Mil . fi. . .......

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

9
tion. Swaying across the aisle lie

parted the curtains of Nick Williams'
compartment and asked why the lit-

tle hammock had been placed in his
lmrth. Drawing a long face, Nick

ger. Captain wnuani muim v.m
SUCCESSOR TOALEXANDER

feated in the mile, through overcontl-denc- e.

a
Eugene, Ore., May 19. In a dual

trnrir meet here Friday the Univer

baid, "Why, don't you know? They
YOUNG always fix those for the pitcliers;

that's to rest your pitching arm in."
And for the rest of the journey Har sity of Oregon defeated Washington

n,.il K.. q anrirp of 8 4 to 1,8.ney sleut with his arm high aboveIE
HUNOI.UI II

mine luiicc uj -
Dan Kelly, Oregon's phenomenal
sprinter, tied the world's record of

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foft and King:

MAIN

his head wildly waving in the swing
in a vain effort to travel with its own

tr. Of course Barney's arm got so

iKore and stiff that he could not

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Sell
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Mad a to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 S. BERET ANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTbL

FiftLPkOOP

0:21 5 for the 220-yar- d uasu on a

'curved track; Henry McKlnncy of

Oregon made a new Pacific Coast rec-

ord for the shotput, of 45
' f,.ut 11 l.S Inches.

I0ANA U0TEL sleep. He began to think it over and
r.t last woke up to the fact that it was

i-
- joke. He Is still looking for Wil-

liams' scalp.
t: t: t:

Waikiki Beach Club Stables.
J, H. HSRTSCHE General Manager

McKlnney also established a North-

west record for the hammer throw,
120 feet 8 Inches. Hug of Oregon

record of UNorthwestmade a new
feet 4 Inches for the
hammer throw, and Moores, Oregon,

t urorl f

Ladies' Waists, Skirts,
Muslin Underwear Notions,

Hosiery, Men's Clothing,

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,
Underclothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes
This will be a grand opportunity to secure NEW STYLISH

GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Visitors' Week '

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

OilEN ItllS OF HUE

Jack O'Brien, the clever Philadel-

phia pugilist, has inffde a complete
confession to the San Francisco Bul-

let in of his fake lights. He has gone

into details and has painted a good

many of his associates iu blackest col-

Livery Board '

Best Saddle and
Driving Horses

il:25 5 for the 220-yar- d hurdle on a

curved track.

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 100

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co,

jcTFUiiTA & CO,
CONTRACTORS, BUIl PER8 AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

amboo Furniture MJ To Order
NUUANU ST. COM. KUKUI.

I IONfc ViHIU WUI,

HALEIWA it to be visited
this week by the distinguish-

ed gentlemen from the main-

land and their wives, but
there will be renin and at
tention for you.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager,

Leading Hat and

it n n
Annapolis, Md., May 1. - The

Navy night defeated the Columbia var

:,Hv crew on the Kwrii liver Saim-da- y

al'iiuiioiiii by u length and a hall
in what was declared the pri'liieM

nun over rami '' lllu Annapolis
I wo milt l uia se. Tim iniiMiipnn'H

covilcil Hid ilMainv ill lu:a.t I
"

ui home points, iiui.ililv about

lilt- ball ,I4 blloV, t'l'litllibl.l I H I'l "I'

p.'IMpllblN. I he I'H'I 'I'li'll'i'" n '"'
l ,ia in 1 I nl i lillic

L. B. KERR & CO., LIMITED.

Faked with Berger
lot u iii wliui u'Brlen says of this

light:
' .Sum llci jjcr anil Ilia manaym' got

it hill" bc.ut'il hernial days the
il.i Iu of the f" I In- - vitUU(i bc- -

uic I he ii'Mi'M t all iinhmilhluil iH

tin- - l.ililn laliiinl ins IcMilcmc In

In ,iim- I hi' I'd ft" t . t ( o I t;il Id

I,. I il. , ! i,ii.!rii..ui 1. t n in. Mm H' l

Clothes Cleaners
I 154 'QRJ ST. or PHONE

MAIN 4M
fine Jol hioliinj t H't Bl ' -

,pp ttuUHlN AW. PAY Wi


